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i -.i'. Service.
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Two Bands
Kntered In
Big Parade
Halloween Committee

Says One Unit will
Have 55 Pieces in Line

CARTERET -^ Two bands al-
ready are enrolled to take part in
the community-wide Halloween
parade to be held here October 29.
acording to an announcement
made today by Kamil Trstensky
and Wilfred R. Jones, co-chair-
men.

The bands are: Community
Drum and Bugle
Beach, comprising

Corps, Union
55 pieces and

Parkview Makes Plea
For Area Bus Service
As 248 Sign Petition
First Presbyterian Church

Gets Assistant Minister

LEGION INDUCTION CEREMONY: Seine at the Installation hold by Carteret Port 263 at the
Ukrainian Pavilion. Shown from left to right ire former Commander Steve Stek, the new com-

mander, Thaddeus Wykretowicz; County Comman l<"r Michael Ptiskas, Mrs. William Jacobs, county
president of auxiliaries, and Mrs. Margaret Sidun, president of the local auxiliary.

Boro Principals
At State Confab

: >ri
•••me

(or a time
-i He is married to the
I'hyllls Laity. They are
of Michael, He Is an ln-
investlgator.
.died were Thomas Jake-
muno« officer; Walter

service officer; Charles
ergeant-at-arms; Francis

•x hlstSrlatt, i ruJUfchaet
rlwplaln.
.lulling team of county of-

inducted the Installation.
;II Included County Com-

: Michael Puskas , New
,i>: Vice Commanders

:. White. Perth Amboy, and
McManus, Edison; Acting
i iSficer August Lauer, Me-

[ Adjutant Martha Hellman,
Sergeant-at-arms

N winan, New Brunswick;
ii Catherine Lepke, Dur-

;*.•: k Service Officer Arthur
Metuchen; Alfred Zuza,

•.:. Hum Laurence Harbor.
school Principal Herman

S'nl.e at the Installation,
i he Legion's partfeipation
•1 activities and their n-

:; viiuth.

CARTERET — Mrs. Mary J.
Dowling and Miss Katherlne E.
Donovan, local elementary prin-
cipals, were among the 3,500
New Jersey Education Association
members attending the N. J. E. A.
Professional Conference on Read-
ing for New Jersey Schools. The
conference was held at the Tren-
ton Central High School on Sat-
urday, October 1, 1955.

The N. J. E. A, leaders felt the
timely need for such a conference,
sinqe the reading methods of the
nation have been the subject of
a propaganda attack disregarding
facts.

Reading authorities from New
York University, Wesleyan Uni-
versity, Syracuse University, Illi-

Hadtmah'n Work
Is Cited by Mayor

CARTERET — Recognizing the
humanitarian service being pro-
vided for Israel by the Carteret
Chapter of Hadassah, Mayor
Prank I. Bareford yesterday issued
a proclamation for Hadassah
Week, October 10 to 17,

The purpose of the week Is to
enable the chapter to multiply its
membership so that it may en-
hance and intensify Its inspiring
work. Mayor Bareford said.

The full text of Mayor Bare-

Oil Progress is
Theme of Kiwanis
CARTERET—Kiwanis Club yes-

terday marked Oil Progress Week
at its meeting in St, Mark's Epis-
copal Church hall.

The speaker was Prank Keenaa,
a representative of the oil indus-
try. He is engaged in industrial
sales engineering.

"Oil Progress Week," he said,
"once again finds the petroleuia

the North Hudson Olrls Corps, Inc.,
Jersey City, 25 pieces.

The committee expects thnt
other bands may enroll before the
date of the parade.

Assisting with the parade ar-
rangements are Daniel Semenza,
Thomas Campbell, Donald Elliott,
Carl Pellegrini and John Brechka.

The assembly point for the pa-
rade will be in Carteret Avenue at
the Municipal Park. The line of
march follows: To Cypress Street,
;ft along Washington Avenue to

Brady's Corner, right from Brady's
Corner along Roosevelt Avenue to
Pershing Avenue, thence to Cooke
Avenue, then left on Washington
Avenue to the flower bed and then
right along Roosevelt Avenue to
Sokler's corner, then right on
Pershing Avenue to Washington
Avenue and then left along Wash-
ington Avenue to the High School
stadium.

Prizes totalling $1,500 will be

CARTERET- Paul Hackett will
bcKin this weekend his duties as
student assistant minister at the
First Presbyterian Church, Mr.
Hackett was born and raised in
Iowa. He attended Iowa State Uni-
versity and then transferred to
the University of Washington at
Seattle. While a student at Wash-
ington he was president of the
College Group at University pres-

Pacific during the
aboard the U.S.S.

nois Institute of
Montclair, Trenton,

Technology.
and Newark

State Teachers Colleges, Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, university
of Delaware, and our own State
Department of Education restated
their views on the teaching of
reading. All phases of the reading
process were discussed, Emphasis
was placed on teaching reading
In all subjects In every grade from
the first grade through the high
school.

Our New Jersey schools have
been and still are teaching pho-
nics, All were in agreement that
the slower the learner the more
difficult It was for that child" to

ford's proclamation appears in to- industry reviewing an annual rec-
Uay's issue of the Carteret Press. '""1 " ' ""u '""" "" ' " J " " " " '

Junior Achievers
Launch Activity

CARTERET—The fall and win-
ter operation of Junior Achieve-
ment companies began this week
for students of the Carteret High

iSchool,
Through the Junior Achievement

program, the students are given
practical training, experience and
Insight Into all phases of American
enterprise.

In each firm, members serve as
directors, stockholders and em-
ployees and each member must buy
a share of stock in his own firm.

Among the awards to be pre-
sented at the conclusion of the
Junior Achievement year are
scholarships to Union Junior Col-
lege and Drake Business College.

ord of achievement, advancement
and growth."

He said the petroleum industry
this year rededicates itself to ser-
vice of mankind.

Edwin S. Quin, Jr., president,
reported that the club will hold
a card party October 27. He also
reported on Kiddles Day, spon-
sored by the club on September 24.

Mr. Quln, Herbert Harris and
Louis Brown reported on the New
Jersey District oonventlon held at

Park last weekend.

awarded following the parade, ac-
cording to the committee. Prizes
range from $100 down. Some 200
silver dollars also will be distrib-
uted to participants in the line
of march.

byterlan Church In Seattle.
graduated with a bachelor of
science degree and was commis-
sioned an ensign in the United
States Navy. He served as line of-
ficer in the
Korean War
Boyd, a destroyer. During the ab-
sence of the squadron chaplain
he served as ship chaplain. While
in the service he married Miss Jo-
anne Flower, of Rockiord. Wash.
They have a little boy, Douglas.

Mr. Hackett Is now a second
year student at Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary, During his first
year at Princeton he traveled
throughout New Jersey as a mem-
ber of a gospel team. During the
Christmas holiday last year he
served as director of youth at the

Carteret Church
Lists Services

I'Al'I, HACKETT

Avrnel Presbyterian Church. Mr.
Hackelt will be in charge of youth
work in the Cnrteret Presbyterian
Church and will be in Carteret on
weekends.

Donovan Says New Whistle
To be Tested Tomorrow

catch on to phonics. Phonics is
one integral part of the reading
program, but the teacher muit
realize that the process is a grad-
ual one that demands infinite pa-
tience and practice,

CD Shapes Plans
For Oct. 27 Alert

CARTERET — Louis Brown,
chairman of the Carteret Civilian
Defense, said today that final
preparations are being made for
the forthcoming "Operation Mus-
ter" which will activate all civil
defense groups.

All civil defense units, including
fire, medical, police, first aid.

. Safety Patrol
Roster is Listed

KKT-SBt. ard CzaJ-
of the Junior

'nil, has announced the
:|iollment ot patrol boys

i'ir this year as follows:
ii.ilc School, Paye Young,
i Loya, Fredrlc Breslow,
'.ity. Alice Riisnak,Ches-

• • i.ikiewlcz and Andrew
-i Joseph's School: Mar-
'<liead, Mtohael Varga,
!'k Billy Kocal, I Dennis

!''idiitrd Slebert. Dennis
Thonlas Oarvey. Ml-

.'iMk uiouglas Dombrow-
"1 Kjilnok; Columbus

'v.lbcrt Hill, Arnold Ohi-
" it Slsko, Bruce Stan-
ini Mltro, John Stewart,
'•«' Dale Hunslngle, Carl

; ' l Joseph Ooetz; Holy
; liool: Edward Mlrek,

"''ary, Robert Blalowar-
1 m a i d Harrow, Walter

. -Stanley Zawadskl. Ml-
• Kieka, Victor Dudka,

"•ii'iwskl, Richard Bozan
. •iK'ki and Ronald Jarka

'lien are doing a fine
11 long In all types of

: < Czajkowski said.

"»«/ Captain i
'•"'> is Recovered
l ! 1 ( ' : T - The. body of

1 ••"». captain of the tug-
1 i sank September 27 I'l
' :< Island: Bound, was

"••.'Him near the dock of
s Metals Rdlnlng Corn-

m •

Republican Women
To Meet Tonight

C A R T E R S T—The monthly
meeting of the Carteret Women's
Republican Club will be held at
8:30 o'clock tonight in Fire Hall.
Plans will be furthered for the
November election

There will be special'awards for
the outstanding boy or girl presi-
dent, the best attendance record,
and the best boy and girl junior! communications and welfare, wlil
achievement salesmen in the Car-1 participate in the exercise sched-
teret-Union County area. | uied for Thursday, October 27.

Dak Carnegie scholarships will j The general public will partici-
be presented to outstandinn Junior
Achievement adult advisers.

Dykv to Aid Finance
Drive of IS. J. Council

CARTERET—Freeman H. Dyke,
vice president and general man-
ager of the U, S. Metals Reflnin:;
Company, has been named to as-

Plans also will be completed for | s i s t "ln conducting the
the "Old Timers' Night" to be held | f l in[ t,,-Bisj,1K campa^ii
at Stupar's Grove October 21 Re-
freshments will be served'after the1

business session.-

SODALITY ELECTS ,
CARTERET—At a recent meet-

ing of the 4 t . Elizabeth's Junior
Sodality, eleqtlo nof officers was
held. Elected were: Mary Elizabeth
Bodnar, president: Carylon Nagy,
vice president; Ellen Batha, treas-
urer: and Patricia Trnosky, secre-j
tary. I

pate in the alert, Mr. Brown said,
and streets will be cleared and
persons djrected to take shelter,
as in previous alerts.

Mr. Brown said that "Operation
Muster" will mark the first time
in the history of the state that
State Civil, Defense Forces and
selected units of the New Jersey
National Guard will combine in an
"all-out" mobilization.

The mobilization is primarily U>
test the ability of local director!
to alert, assemble and dispattii
personnel and equipment to desig-

— nated locations from which they
the Safety Council's work durfng | Win be assigned to emergency

afeas.

TO MEET TOMORROW
C A R T E R S T—The Supreme

Forest Woodmen Circle Junior
Grove No. 9 will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2 P, M. in Odd Pel

triennial
of the

State Safety Council,
Goal for the'fund drive is $440,-

000, which will be used to conlinjie

CARTERET — This Sunday at
the Carteret Presbyterian Church
the minister wll preach the ser-
mon, "Honor Thy Parents," at
both the 8:30 A. M. and 11:00 A.
M. services. The choir will sing
the anthem "Come Gracious
Spirit" by Marryot, and Mrs. Helen
Elliott and Mrs. Joyce Jones will
sing the duet "My Prayer for To-
day." Baptism will be adminis-
tered to four infants. Church
School will meet with classes for
all at 9:30 A. M. There will be a
church nursery only during the
late service.

At 2:00 o'clock on Sunday after-
noon there will be a meeting of the
Every Member canvassers. The
meeting is scheduled to familiarize
canvassers with the coming can-
vass. Robert Ward Is the canvass
chairman.

At 7:00 o'clock Sunday evening
the Westminster Fellowship will
meet in the church. Walter Goss
a high school student and member
of the Avcnel Fellowship, will
speak on "What Christian Fellow-
ship Means'to Me." A discussion
period will follow the talk. All higl
school students are invited.

CARTERET—Councilman Ricn- :

aird Donovan, chairman of the fire
and water committee reported it ]
last night's meeting of the Bor-
ough, Coucll that a new five sig-
nal atop the sewage plant build-
Ing will be tested at 11 A, M.
tomorrow,

Relocation of the fire whistle
'rom atop the Borough1 Hall has
been urged by the Holy Family
Church, its pastor, Rev, M. A.
Konopka and others. It was
claimed that it distrubed church
masses and parochial school ses-
sions.

Jusct before the close of the
meeting, Qeza Horvath, who was
ousted last year as member of the
Carteret Recreation Commission,
asked If the whistle will be used
at, all times if it proves satisfac-
tory.

Councilman Donovan said it

snid the whistle atop the sewage
plant may prove satisfactory dur-
ing the day. but would not aleri
firemen at night, since it would
not give out the blast that the
present whistle does.

Horvath then questioned Mayor
Frank I. Bareford on the fire sig-
nal matter. The mayor replied
that he Is soing along with Coun-
cilman Donovan. A year ago, the
mayor said, he thought the signal
atop the borough hall was not the
best place for it, but since then
has been convinced that the bor-
ough hall was the best location
for it. "My primary concern," said
the mayor, "is the protection of
the entire community.

Councilman Donovan charged
Horvath with seekinR "a political
argument."

The fire whistle discussion end-
ed when the mayor declined to
poll other members of the council

Mrs. Neder Suhmils
Plea; Mayor Offers
To Assist Group

CARTERET — Resident.*- nl I he
Parkview Development area urn
seeking bus transportation service

A petition, bearing 258 signa-
tures from that area was presented

j at the meeting of the Borough
\ Council last night.
| Mrs. Frank Neder, who presented
the petition, said she obtained Die
signatures and has been dosiKiiatnl
by the Parkview Taxpayers Asso-
ciation to work for the bus service.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford of-
fered the Council's cooperation,
He said he realized that some resi-
dents have to walk several blocks
to obtain bus service. He said he
would contact the Public Service;
and the Carteret Bus Service. Inc.

Mrs. Neder said she had con-
tacted the Public Service and
learned that It was not probable
that such service would be pro-
vided. She thought possibly the
Carteret Bus Company may be in-
terested.

The mayor Invited the Parkview
group to confer with him on the
subject after the business session.

Questioned about the proposed
zoning ordinance, the mayor said
that the zoning board, headed by
Frank Haiiry. has been busy on the
plan and that a new zoning ord-
inance now is ln the course of
preparation. "It will be one of the
best zoning plans," the mayor said.

On the question of tfie storm

t be used 24 hours a day. He on their feeling about the whistle.

sewer, the mayor said that the
Borough Council is awaiting a re-
port from the engineering firm.
He erfpects the report within a
month and promised that by Aug-
ust of next year, the storm sewer •
covering'all sections would be in
service.

Th«c*wto*lewaki, 33 Hermann
Street, applied for a position as
patrolman. Star Landing I'n;,i,
2314, Veterans of Foreign War.-;,
urged the appointment of Albeit
Dydak as patrolman.

Traffic changes along Cookc
Avenue were asked by LeBow'*
Market which is scheduled to open
October 15. The, mayor said thnt
a new traffic ordinance is m Un>
course of preparation

United Hebrew Sisterhood v.n;
given a permit to conduct a ralfle.
A taxlcab stand, [or one cab, wu*
approved for ln front of 53b Rocwi--
velt Avenue.

group will

the-next three years—in the home,
factory, school and on the high-
way.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
CARTERE7T—Dr. Samuel Mes-

sinuer, a long tAme resident and
doctor in Cnrteret, is recuperating
from a heart attack at the Mount

Hospital, ^ls t Street andThe next regular meeting of th^ : Sinai Hospital, ^ls t street ana
•QUO will be hpld October 11. I Alton Road, Miami Beach, Fla.

Sunday Service Listed
By Calvary Baptists

CARTERET — Calvary Baptist
Church announces the opening if
its "Happy Hour" serivces Sunday
evenings at 6:30 for the entire
family, at which time new chor-
uses, hymns, good fellowship and
brief Bible topics are selected.

The Senior Choir will rehearse
hereafter every Sunday night at
t o'clock. The Junior Choir re-
hearsal every Wednesday night at
7 P. M^ will be under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Irene Adam. The
Youth Choir will meet for re-

be held and the birthday of Ellen
Batha will be celebrated.

7:45 P. M. under the
Helen Moore.

leadershi

Dobrowolski Named
CWV Commander

CARTERET —Gay Dobrowolski

was elected commander of St,

James' Post, 815, Catholic War

Veterans, at the annual election

held Sunday.
Others elected were Edward

Kasmarek, first vice commander;
Joseph Hayko, second vice com
mander; William Keleman, third
vice commander; Stephen Turk
treasurer; John Novak, adjutant,
Louis Skiba, welfare officer; Ste-
phen Suhay, officer of the day
John Nagy, historian; Andre,
Sumutka, judge advocate; Joseph
Suhay, medical officer; Andrew
Holencsak, one-year trustee; Mi
chael Puckas, two-year trustc
and Andrew Bucsak, three-yea
trustee.

The Rev. Anthony Huber wa:
appointed chaplain. Past Com
mander Andrew Sumutka
ducted the election.

'arish Council Sets
Meeting for Sunday

CARTERET -A parish council
meeting consisting of the members
if the vestry nf the St. Mark's
ipiscopal Church and the mem-
iers of the various organizations
will be. held Sunday afternoon at

:30 P. M. in the parish rooms.
A card party sponsored by the

Altar Guild of the church will be
;ield Thursday evening, October 20.

A cake sale/ wtll be held Sunday,
October 16, aftsr all services spon-
sored by the YOUIIK Churchmen.

I.O.O.F. NAMES STAFF
CARTERET—At its last meet-

ing, Carteret Lodge 267, Odd Fel-
lows, elected the following officers:
Samuel Einstein, noble grand;
Walter Si|jo*j, vice grand; Wil-
liam Elliott, recording secretary;
George Richardson, financial sec-
retary, and Benjamin Zusman
treasurer.

Democrats Hear
Talkby Otlowski
CARTERET — Al the regular

meeting of the General Democratic
Organisation, held Wednesday eve-
ning, plans were being completed
for a dance to be held Sunday, Oc-
tober 30, at tljie Ukrainian Com-
munity Center. Mrs. Klizubeth
Tuohey Is general clwirman «I the

Woman's Club Unit Set
To Assist Totowa Nursery
CARTERET-A report on State- | equip a laboratory at the Totowa

S S a n s ' f o " the Evening Nursery, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i
Departments of the New Jersey
State federation of NVomen's

Dr. Henry pointed out that the lab-
oratory will not only enable the

unit at its regular meeting
week by MJB. Thomas Coughlln.
Mrs- Coughlln t t d d a fall

fof
attended a fall
some thirty-five

charges
research in the field of Rental re-
tardation.

Mr. Boyd, who helped organize
Association

' V I I ,

• •DIM

..,ed..

and the second
reported missing

was rammed by a
ThtboOy or the
Jetisqn, 35, also

was found In the
of the vessel after

Southern District Evening Depart- j the Nursery's Parent Association
ment chairmen at (he Shadow and who served as the Association's
Brook Inn In Shrewsbury. The first president, spoke on the work
meeting was arranged by Mrs.
Psttr Pa Ho, of Oradell, State Eve-
ning Department chairman. Guest
spe.tike.ra included Miu Wilson Y.
Christian, president of the State
FedertiUoii of Wutuefl's ClUfi-s, and
Dr. Edwin Henry and Mr. Daniel
Boyd, both nucleated with the
Totowa Nursery for Retarded Chil-
dren,

The seventy-seven Evening De-
partments In the State have ac-
cepted as t.1 it'lr project^ this yew
the raising of funds to completely

being done by that
Mrs. Christlap expressed ap-

proval of the Evbning Department
project and urged that all Wu-
raen's Clubs in the Statf actively
support it. In making her plea,
i B C CHnitlaiy expressed her ap-
preciation to the Evening Depart-
ments for their cooperation in
raising funds for Phllippian Com-
munity Center* last year. This was
originally planned as a project
for Women's Clubs throughout the

(Continued on Pago Slx>

NKW 1KAININI
u! Westvacu Mineral Trodm-ls Division. l-oou
of the plant managfiiitiit and lh« l « " i "«»««"

Mechanics have tiirullnl in the class work.

Dt-iiaitliiriit e inpluj"

(lie furuu.1 training agreement beinn signed

I'lMHjKAM: A hprin.il Induing program lot Main rii-ince Dt'tiuniiiriu t n ip , , , , . . , lii-guu I In-, nioutli at Hie
al I'rotlurt.i Division, I uml Machinery and t ' lu i i r i . t l ( ui pui aliim. I lit1 program Mils dcvrlopi'il I «> joint ioiiiinlttr.es

It calls ior IIIJIII on Lhr-j<il> training mid il.iisiii'iiii study. The clash work is beiut

(.(iiidiielcil by tlir Mi(i<ilt-M-\ County Vucaliuitul School. Interest in the training appears 10 lie unite litgh. KWii several ut tile present
•• m."*.. ,.., left " * ' '-•>••'•.» . . » l a m e n t beiim &icue<l. Lett to right:

Lo,:a, 144. PboU. »» right: M
Education of I £ ll

, Instructor f«, the Vocatiu,.*. School

We,tvuc«

affair assisted by Joh4
Jr. Frank Novak and his orchestra
will fuunlsh the music for dam/ini;,
commqnclng at 9 P. M.

Edward Dolan. Jr., Introdlirea
the principal speaker, Georue Ot-
lowski, candidate for freeholder.

The ticket committee fur llii;
danc« Includes: George Walko, Jr.,
Walter Surowka, Frank Gaydo-;,
Elizabeth Tuohey, Alvlra puimmid,
Rita Barch, Douglas 'a-nubia,
Helen Hayko, Clarence j^cCiilli-;.
Thomas Mllik, Margaret stonr.
Harry Helm, Margaret Burke, Al;x
Bufeas, Michael Pusillo, Gem-vieve
Fr£y, Adifm Szymboiski. John Kol-
lb*s, Jr.,1 John Mitro. Gewi Hi»r-
vath, Peter Halasz, Stephen Mor-
vak, Edward Brady, Arthur LokJis,
Richard Ebert. Thomas McWutqi.,,
Frances Abker, Thomas Coituhiln,
The program committee includes
Edward Dolan, chairman, assist.-"d
by Thomas Milik, Alex Such,
Thomas McWuleis, Thiimiu
Coughlln, Clarence McGillis, DoiK'-
ius Zenobia. Adam Szymbonki,
Joseph Potocnig, John Kohba.s, Ji ,
Michael Pusillu, John AbaU'm;ir;:i),
(ie/.u Horvath,.

At the next general meeting HJI
old Timers "Night will be he'.d cm
October 19, at St. Juim's' Hall. Tie
dunce committee will also moot at
that time.

Miss Siylak Ijiven
$25 Esso Award

CARTERET—A Carteret woman
employed by the Esso Re.seuic'\
and Engine«nuii Company l u ,

eiwM) ft $26 tmgsetitiMi a-wnnt

ior "U2SR sstoUtot,.' uu U
Rim's suggestion system.

She it Miss Anna M, Siplak 11
123 Lincoln Avenue. Her ulim sun-
pllftea the procedure of keepnn
office records In tlu- coiupun> •
mechanical division.
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Program Outlined
in laitheran Guild

\ i : I'KHKT The regular
, i.; i!n' Ladle* Oullri of the
• ,i [ n'liiTim Church was held

. : ,!,)>• evsnlng at 7:30, al
i i.nn- u penny sale was held

. t Mis Thomas Hemsel and
•. Ciarles Hemsel In c h a w .

.A i, II'HT uctiny sale was planned
::• i':i' next regular meetlmt to be
],-:,i uii November 2.

IV ii. At IT made for a cake sale
t., Ii luiil November 5. from 1
IV "I in :i P. M., and a theatre
(;ii M v.ih :ilso planned for No-
\ i Mwe; .

A hiin diiiii-e sponsored, by the
1 ,i ,v ,m Sunday School teachers
pii.l ..[.ill vull be held November
S :i !! I' M in the Lutheran Hall,
vi i i music furnished by Walter
c 'i. ,iiui hl» orchestra.

•| ii- lurihriays of Mrs. L. Zabel.
1': • K 'IYybu and Mrs. Samuel
Wn, :-iil.if'iT were celebrated and
Mi". Mi.lmcl Resko was welcomed
as n MI".', member.

Two Clawes
P.'din is dividing the nation

ir'n tun ciassea—the smart peo-
p i ami those who enn't answer
i!'i- iiuiz proRrHm questions. —
Minneapolis Still".

Friendly Association ,

Klects Sen- Officers

CAHTEHET TI.P Friendly As-
IVW its fi'ft regular

of the fHII season at San-
dor's Tavern. Hudson Street

An e'.PcMdii o( officers was held
conducted by the president, John

|Akaknl Elated were: Edward
Wlekel, preKldent. Boley Krjiczek.1

yi"e president; Charles varga.
secretary-treasurer, and Michael
Majszti ik. sergeant-at-arms. In-
stallation of officers will take place;
at the November 6 mc?thiK.

Plans were completed for a
Halloween djnnw dance to be held
Salurtiay. October 2n. nt Sundor's.
lit the rnniei of Union and Hud-
son Streets. The committee nines
all guests to uttend the affair in
custuml.1.

OBITUARIES

MY VOTING son came up with
n novel idea the other day

while we wore returning from the
bin city nftrr taking a friend there
tii luiiird a plane. The lad, who
slu'iild make a million dollars
someday, says "Daddy, why don't
you put propellers on the car to
ninki' it RO faster?"

1'roiid to see that he wag put-
tine the noggin' to such good use,
I explained that jomeone else al-
ready had come up with the idea
and that before long propellers
would be standard equipment on
automobiles — or will we call them
autoplnncs?

"Hut, Daddy," says he, "It won't
bo ;my fun if everybody else has
propellers, too,"

That aspect of the new develop-
ment hadn't been brought home
to me before, but after thought,
I find that he's right. Will putting
whifjs on autos alleviate crowded
conditions on our highways? Sure
it will. Our magnificent turnpikes
will bo given over to grass and
v.1,.it'll we have? A sky so crowd-
ed with Sunday drivers you won't
be ablu to see a cloud or a blue
sky, or the twinkling of a star.

Afler nl), who's going to stay
earthbound at a measley 80 or 90
miles p « "Mttr when It's so easy
to unilap and get upstairs where
the sky's the limit?

Naturally, there Is certain to
he some authority set up to con-
trol traffic when this hew develop-
ment becomes a reality. There'll
probably be a demand for people
who had experience with the ra-
tion system during the war, to set
up and operate a priority sys-
tem. Then when you start to Scran-
ton for Grandma's operation, you
will have to check your priority.
Heart, lungs, cancer, something
serious—you can get air clear-
ance. Simple appendix and, broth-
er, you'ie earthbound all the way.

JAMES VV. WOOD
CARTERET - James William

Wood, 16, 17 Locust Street, died
it his home Saturday after a Ion:?
Illness. Barn In Dayton, Ohio, he
lived in this borough since child-
hood. He was a junior at the Cai-
teret HiRh School at the beginning
of his illness a year ago.

He was a communicant of St.
i Joseph's Church and previously
! attended its parochial school. Son
i of Mrs, Claire Mullan "Wood, he Is
!also survived by a brother. Rober'..
at home: his paternal «rand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Wood of Tennessee and his mi -
ternal grandmother, Mrs. James
Mullan, this borauRh.

The funeral was held Monday
morning from the Lyman Funeral
Home. 21 Locust Street. A hiRri
mass of requiem was offered In St.
Joseph's Church by Rev. Victor
Grabrian. Interment was in St.
James' Cemetery.

Bearers were Blalre Barbatx
James Galvach, Daniel Semenza
Jr., Edward Carlisle, Rudolph Per-
liacs and Richard Clszak.

MRS. HELEN GINDA
CARTERET—Mrs. Helen Ginda,

1 Vermont Avenue, died Sunday
it her home after n Ions? illness.

She was born in Elizabeth but
lad lived Iwre nearly all her life.
i4rs. Ginda was the daughter of
,he lute Mr. and Mrs. John Win-
ers and was a communicant of
t. Joseph's R. C. Church and a

limber of its Altar and Rosary
ioeiety.

Surviving are her husband,
'homas Ginda, Si.; a son. Thomas,
l'.. this borough, and a daughter,

Mrs. Helen Sciame, Linden, and
Lwo grandchildren.

The funeral was held from the
.yman Funeral Home, 21 Locust

Street, yesterday morning. A
solemn High Mass of Requiem was
offered in St. Joseph's Church by
Rev. Andrew Boland. O.S.M., cele-
brant; Rev. Ijouls M. Cortney, 0 .
S, M., dSacon, and Rev. Victor

•rabrian, O. S, M., sub-deacon,
interment was in St. James' Ceme-
.ery, Wuodbridge.

One dealer in the commodity
says, "You can't fuel oil the peo-
ple all the time." — Milwaukee
Journal.

( luh Drciilcs to lltnv

I lo<il in lioro Panule

CARTKHKT The City Line So-
riiil ntnl Athletic Club held its
HMIIIHI- in. etiufi Sunday afternoon
ill the ehibrooms.

A report WHS tMven on the prog-
ress of the dan:\" to bp held No-
vember 25, by the liinirman, Ste-
phen Alndi. It WHS decided that a
flost be entered m the annual Hal-
loween parade with president John
Abatemarco as "hnirman of the ]
committee. Twenty-five tickets |
were purchased by the club mem-
bers for the b?nefit dance for
Richard P m r sponsored by the
Roosevelt Civic and Social Club.

A report was also given on the
children's Christmas party to be
held sometime during the holidays.
Two new members, Robert Ellis
and Walter Dumansky, were wel-
comed as new members,

OTJK OWN . M ' V E N I M : ALBl'M: John .!r., 2, and Brenda,
children of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Solksz, f>6 Linden Sirett.

(.Szabo Studioi

CHEAP!
Visitor — You say that public

building over there cost $2,000,-
000? Doesn't that seem like a ter-
rible price for such a building?

Citizen—Why, man. if you knew
the gang that sot the contract.
you'd think we're getting off
cheap.

LABOR
John L. Lewis, president of the

unaffiliated United Mine Workers,
has predicted that the proposed
merger of the American Federa-
tion of Labor and the Congress
of Industrial Organizations would
"part like the rope of sand it is,"
under the pressure of union ri-
valries.

K. of C. Banquet will

Honor Baseball League

CARTERET—A large attendance
is expected at the annual Colum-
bus Day dance to be held by Carsy
Council, 1280, Knights of Colum-
bus. High Street.

Al Kalla and his orchestra will
play for dancing which will be-
gin at 9 o'clock. Paul Colton a n i
Stanley Ginda are ca-chiirmen.
Refreshments will be served,

(or less)
\ JJ

IHOM NLWARK TO:

HurliiiHton, Vt. 70c
1'wtkind, Me. 70c
I'ittfburgh, I'll. 75c
M'liitrwl, Ciuuula 7!>t
('wHvrd, N. H. «0«
lUistwi, Mass. BQc
liuffHb, N. Y. 70c

3 uiiuuttt statiuit raU*
uflcr ii I'M Slid nil day
Sunday. 1(J% Keduru)
Tttk uut iuclutjed.

NKW JEKSEV BELL

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

FL/PP/N
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NAME SALES MANAGER
CARTERET Edwin J. Kaake,

Of Bloomfield, has been appointed
sales manac?r for the State of
New Jersey by Atlantic Engineered
Products. Inc., ucording to an an-
nouncement by William H. Yates.
president of the company.

ORDERED FOR INDUCTION

CARTERET — Three borough
youns? men were ordered to report
for induction at Perth Amboy
yesterday. They are John A. Kazi-
mir, 60 Hay ward Avenue: Edward
J. Riley. 52 Liberty Street, an.1
Dale D, Steele, 30 Spruce Street.

ASK PERMIT FOR CABLES
CARTERET — Application has

been made to the Army Engineers
by the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company for a permit to install
11 submarine cablas across Arthur
Kill, between the boroueh of Car-
teret and Travis. S. I.

Jehovah's II

it Circuit Assembly.
I

f'ARTKRET A large member-
ship of the Jehovah's Witnesses
here atended the 1hrer-ri.iv cir-
cuit assembly of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses in Peril] Amlioy.

Jnhn Trosko, this borough, prc- '
sented a demonstration Sunday
morning showing methods of
arousing interest in the Bible by |

house-to-house preashing. Assist-,
ing him, among others, was M a w
Trosko, i

Porty-seven persons were bap- :
tired at immersion serves , In- >
eluding Irene Rndnmski of this
borough.

Hebrew Club Plans

Community Center

CARTERET — A Jewish Com-
munity Center is being planned
by the Hebrew Men's Club.

A discussion on the project was
hejd at a meeting of the club nt
the home of Rabbi Lewis Brenner,
103 Emerson Street. Harold Gross
was named chairman for the
project.

Postpone Salk Shots;

No Vaccine Available

CARTETIET--The second Salk
polio Inoculations scheduled fo'.1

next week for the pupils of t l r
first and third grades have been
postponed.

Health Inspector Michael Ya-r-
cheski said that the vaccine rus
not been received as scheduled.

He said he expects the materin's
to arrive within two weeks. Wlrn
they are received public notic? \v'!l
be given on the second vaccine
administration.

Holy Family P.TA. S!ui\
Shower for School

CAHTERKr The Holy Family
P.T.A, held its ie;iiilsr m:>etip,̂
Wecinesday pvrnlii'?. Oct.olyr 5. it
the school hall. Mrs. John Woiski.
president, presided.

P'ans were ma:!o for a show.'i1

to be held for the nuns of the
pnrlsh on November 6. All mem-
bers urs requested to attend.

The first Rradt1 moUicrs will V'
In charge of the mnnthly caks sa:e
to be held on Sunday, November (i.
after all Masses.

A talent sale was planned I ir
the December meetitiK.

The a t tendanc prize was win
by the kinritrgari™ RMrtc.

A report wns l-'iven on the suc-
cessful kindergarten cake sale held
last Sunday.

All nrmbers attending thr Dio-
cesen Conference are requested ,o
meet at the front of the church
on October 12 at 8:3(1 A. M.

Sixteen new members were wel-
comed. They included Mrs. Ann
Sabo, Mrs. Stella Krlsko. U\i.

•Josephine Buczyiiski, Mr'.. Ma.'y
Komleski. Mrs. Josephine Blugi,
Mrs. Eleanor Roman, Mrs. Flo-

rcni'p Sillier, Mrs Ar
Mrs, Betty Ket.tyic, M

Muzyka. Mrs. ,Y\$ ]):i '.,
Mrs. Elizabeth Mack,;^ }

|Dobrowolsky, Mrs. Kill
Mrs. Tlllle Yncovin,, „
Springer.

A social followed (]„
and heal th films wi,,
thti group.

Hostesses for the ev,

the e iuh th (!i':it:c innlli

eluded Mrs. Sophie |>,

Mary Babies, Mrs. Anu

and Mrs. J e a n ' t i c sn | ,

Hiwpitiility will lie ,,,

the seventh Krade in,,!,:

next. )'"f;ulnr meeiim. ,,;

I to be held November i;

em,

AT ( Ol.l.l
CARTERET -Jan, ,

Pitch Street, i
fiTshman a t liji
J ames is n giiitiu.H
High Schocil and ini
in insurance. Clus-.e
iiradeniic year nt I'l
September 19.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
CARTERET—A party was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Tuohey, 33 John Street, in
honor of the birthdays of then-
daughter, Mrs. Eleanor Humistoi,
and grandsons, Allen and James
Bartos. The affair was held Sun-
day.

Preliminary evaluation of the
results of mass use of the Salk
vaccine against polio shows en-
couraging signs, but caution must
be used in evaluating statistics, ii
survey showed.

Symptoms of Distress Arising f^fo

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO E X C E S S ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO C0S1

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!
Over five million packages of the WILLARD TRF. \ F

have been sold for relief of symptoms of distress ;n

from Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers due to Exc

Add—Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomac

Gasslness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., (!ue

Excess Acid. Ask for "Wlllard's Message"

fully explains this home treatment—free—at

DERN'S PHARMACY
Corner Railway Avr. and Grern St., Woodbridcr. \ 1
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Christopher Colum-

bus is honored each

October 12, not only

because he was first •

to touch American

soil . . . but also be-

cause we admire the

daring . . . the ingc-l,

nuity . . . the fojrti-j

tude of a man who

would e m b a r k on

such an adventJUre.

Columbus gave us the land from which has sprung the Greatest

Nation. in World History. We are proud of the part that American

finance has played in building our nation. We pledge, to do our part

to help kep it great!

- H _ "The Bank with All the Services"

VJIRST BANK AND TRUST COMEWY

* PEITH AMBOY. It J,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

GET THE BEST
ROEBUCK AND CO. i

H Save S2I'5 on 42-in. CAST-IRON Si
«t " . . : , v . ' , . , : . . • : * • • • • - . ••":•:*.;.,#: • •*•&.•. v \ % • - " . • ~ : ' - * r " i
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S
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Compare Anywhere
in Town at $79,951$58

$3 Down, $S Month on

Sears Easy Payment Plan
, {Uiual (trying char;*)

An amazing low pries for a genuine Harmony House cast-iron sink witj|)hi,
same fine vitreous enameled top found on our highest priced models1 Stairy^i

and acid-resistant! Faucet and strainer ore cjhrome ploted, Choice of right or I « M
drainboards. No m<|*f at thU prii;e' after this sole. : ,; Mi

Terrific Buys in 54-in. and 6O-in. CAST-IRON Si

Get Our

Compare at $119.95!

Smooth acid and NOW tf%M
Hai» feiiitant 54-ln. ONLY V " f
vitteout enamel lop,

chromed faucet and fltlingi. Sturdy ile«l

Cabinet. Two dtuweitj three Coinpai|in«nt|,

INSTALLATION:

Wt will, |!JWf|

Compare at $149,951

Our most jpacioui N O W

60 in. cuit iron link. Q|s||_y

Srauulti non poioul

link lop tioj two luiye diuinboardi. Twg

help, rM *

you
mony Howi« i l l*

î If clyiiiuj

rrnnr ^ / D H O B A R T
) [AK) PERTH AMBOY HI 2
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(" CA-1-73U CA-1-4390

School Names
Class Mothers

n l , i r

,-kvirw
,,,1(1

moetlng of the
Taxpayers As-

Monday night at
...•luiol, the following

iii.ri-s was nominated:
|.;,ul Tldroskl; vice

Gftbe Cunha and
recording sec-

Mr
i . i i n i i i n :. i

Viola Grrely and Mrs.
:..,HUT. treasurer, Rot>-

, niri'sponding secre-
:;,,iii Rosnnbaum; truri-

,[ 1.1 if dance commit-
ld on Friday, Octo-

. \)omt of the chalr-
Kisrnhaum. 80 Dan-

: committee members
he. present.
iIn- annual dance of
will be held Sa'tur-
orlober 15, at the

,. ini'trius Community
I'unn Bnbick and his
;-iiishliiR the music.
,1 Hebrew Slslerhood

I inning a Cub Scout
,,,vs between the ages

Ail interested parenlB
• , contact Mrs. Louis
••VI-.V721! or Mrs. Ed-

,i CA-1-7370.
- it Linns Club will
. .|ii>i stile October 22

:>•( for the benefit if
i'if MM' patronize sales-

i v approach you.
i,i,ins to Mr. and Mrs.
;•:i.oii, 69 Hagaman

i iimval of a baby
, > -iubcr 3 at the St.
iin,pitnl in Newark,
r. i' a son, Michael.
,;n Iroost. J6 Danifil

. i,less at a merchtn-
•Mi;iin on September

30. Present werl Mrs. J. Conte,
Mrs. O. Blacklord, Mrs. T. Mey-
borg, Mrs. J. Pahlw, Mrs. J. Lavln,
Mrs. C. Thatcher, Mrs. M. White
and Mrs. Cora Fralser.

Conugratulatlons to Mrs. Wil-
liam Troost, 9fi Daniel 8treet, who
celebrated a birthday on Septem-
ber 30.

Mrs. Edward Miller, 32 Birch
Street, wishes to thank all her
neighbors and friends for their
consideration during her recent
illness.

Master Charles Nieder, 71 Mar-
ion Street, celebrated his fifth
birthday on October 2, 1955.

Miss Lillian McOinnls, 60 Mul-
berry Street, underwent surgery
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

Girl Scout Troop 3 of the Free
Magyar Reformed Church has en
rolled the following new members;
Alberta Burns, Joanne Trosko

MarrvUa Frvibvrfivr
In Tails on Fashions Holy Family Church Scene Magyar Church

Of Mi M
CARTERET At the first mert-

ng of the Cleveland School kln-
lerRarteu parents the following
olunteered to serve as class moth-

ers: Mrs. Carl Wleman, Mrs. Solo-
mon Price, Mrs. Murray Gottlieb,
Mrs. Stanley Pedak, Mrs. Victor
Nielsen, Mrs. Kryon Singdahlsen,
Mrs. William Troost, Mrs. Carl
Meyborg, Mrs. Michael Hrycuna,
Mrs. Raymond Keck.

The members of this committee1

will contact other parents when
there is need for active participa-
tion and cooperation of mothers
for special events and programs
during the year.

The first and second grades will
present a program today during
assembly In observance of Colum-
bus Day. It follows:

Plag Salute—Song, "America,"
Assembly. Second grades: Recita-
tion. "Columbus," Richard Blsch-
off, David Holodlch, Marie Abate-
marco, Patricia Schmidt Rhythm
play, "Sailing, > Sailing," girls
chorus. Playlet, "October 12,"
Judith Cunha, Brian Harris, Val-
erie Vlrag, Billy Snuff. Recitation,
"Boats and Ships," Linda Novak,
George Lubacz, Margie Jones,
Frank Versegl, Janice Nagy, Rob-
ert DapsU.

First grades: "Columbus Finds
America," Columbus, Stephen
Garal; Queen Isabella, Janet Pal-
lnkas; first sailor, Michael Davln;
second sailor, Burton Clark; third

CARTKRET—A talk on eleunnf
full fashions wns Riven this week!
to the Mother's Club by Mara-ila'
FielbeiRcr, an executive of thei
Modern Merchandising Bureau.1

She said thnt the fnll '5ft rubric
picture emphasizes ele-Rance and
individuality both of' which are
outstanding qualities of Anido
Fabrics—known to the fashion
world as "coutourler woolens and.
worsteds."

Because of this custom approach,
said the speaker, Anglo Fabrics
are chosen for the designs of
famous fashion creators, who In
many cases, find the fabric the

Of Miss Makwimki Bridal
Wilkle. niece
Totlenville.

C'ARTKKUT Holy Fmniiv
Church WHS (lie seme of a pret.y
weddin;; Saliiriliiy afternoon wlvn
Miss Lrniiii Kmily Makwinski.
daughter of Deputy Police Chief
and Mra. Charles Makwlnski, 3 l i j a W ] T n e e

Mercer Street, became the bride | t^e

of Robert 0. Downer, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Downer,
7420 Ambny Road, Tottenvlll*,
S. I. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. M. A. Konopka, pastor of
the church.

The bride, Riven in marriage by
iier father, wore a satin Rown of

of the bridegroom.

Plans Banquet
Rev Alexander

PAGE THREE

C.arlrri'l Rpftrrnentpd
At Stale Conclave

• I John McDonouuh. Tottenvllle;
Makwlnskl. cousin of

bride. Port Reading, an!
Stanley Peltczar, Tottenvllle. The
ring bearer was Anthony D'Allte-
xera, Stelton.

Following a two-week honey-

basic Inspiration for their Ideas. ^Chantilly lace over satin with Ion;;
Realizing this growng importance
of fabric on the fashion scene.
many years ago the firm adopted
the "Background of Fashion" as
its slogan.

KM \! \\ CLASS
K T The Carteret

[miring will begin a
• K; ainian folk danc-

. i tomorrow <Satur-
M' adults wishing to
.1-. course will be
M:I ;i,s enough inter-
uill register. Mrs,

• i director of the
,>•. is(IL'CJ the five-year
11-.11 to the N.A.D.A.A.,
, 11ice organization.

Sandra Clnege, Madeline Frank
and Dolores Sohayda.

Donations of clean linens for Its
medical dressing unit are being
sought by the Ladles' Auxiliary,
Star Landing Post 2314, Veterans
of Foreign Wars. Mrs. Marlon
Dudlch Is chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Patrick were
given a surprise party at the home
of Mr. and Mi$. Edward LJsickl,
98 Linden Street, In honor of the
couple's eighteenth wedding an-
niversary.

STORK
CLUB

CARTERET
Daroczy, pastor or the Magyar

The best man was Jude Moon j Reformed Church, list* the follow-
•if Tottenville. and ushering were Ing aetlvltlen:

Sunday service* are as follow*:
Sunday School »t 9 A M . . Engllsn
Mrvlce at 10 A. M., and Hungarian
service at 11 A M

The weekly schedule Includes.
Monday at 6 P M . the Olrl Scout
Troop will meet with Mrs. Anna

honeymoon In Florida, the coupie Balka Leader, and Mrs. Lillian
will reside at 734 Catherine Street, O'Lear and Mrs. Jennl« Sokolow-

CARTERET-MIss Mertie Miy
Cromwell, secretary of the Anne
Drew Scott Chapter of the Future

! Teachers of America, attended a
meeting of the executive commlt-
tw of the New M « y State F. T. A.
clubs In Trenton last week

The group w<i» wrved dinner i t
th< headquarters of the New Jer-
sey Education Association and ad-
dressed by Fred Branca, field rep-
resentative.

The purpose of the conference
was revision of the constitution
and plan of the year's program

Pertli Amboy,
For traveling, the

{sky, assistant leaders. In chars
bride wore•• Tuesday, at 8:30 P. M. the Boy

sailor, William Hanapple; an-
nouncer, Mary Kathryn MQAler-
ney; ten little Indians, Douglas
Baughn, Bruce Kalas, John Stojka,
Donald Hunsinger, John Clark,
Helen Benge, Esther Warp, April
Kosten. Leslie Stevens, Sharon
Lukasluk; songs, Sailor Chorus,
Indian Chorus.

Edward Moore, Jay Lebow, Rich-
ard Fulgo, Robert Dapsis, Thomas
Hamilton, George Lubacz, Garland
Davis, Frank Versegl, Ronald Hou-
sell, Thomas Bond, David Holodiak,
are members of the Cleveland
School Patrol. At the next meet-
Ing the boys will select a captain.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. David
Hasulak, 99 Central Avenue, at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Hasulak Is the former Kathleen
Madill.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bihm, 1446 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, at the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital. Mrs. Bihm is the former
Dorothy Sachs,

sleeves and a mandarin collar
trimmed with lace. The gown was
ankle-length and made princess
ctyle. Her full-length veil of nylon
tulle was arranged from a shell-
fish cap and she carried a bouquet
fif a white orchid on a prayer
book.

Serving as maid of honor was
her twin sister. Miss Helen? Mai-
winski. The bridesmaids were
Florence Downer, sister of the
bridrproom, Tottenvllle; Miss Rose
JiiKOWtch, Spotswood, and Miss
Annette Coppola, Port Readim:.

i The flower Rirl was Miss Frances

a two-piece beige suit with leo;i- S c o u t T r o o P w l » have lu weekly
aid skin collar and leopard acc.es- 'meeting. William Comba. scout-
sorlea. She wore an orchid corsage, master, will be In charge.

The bride is, a graduate of St.
Mary's High School. Perth Am-
boy. and is employed by the West-
in^house Corporation In Edison,

The bridegroom is also a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, and is'employed >y
the Philip Carey Manufacturing
Co,, Perth Amboy,

Wednesday at 7:30 P. M. the
Board of Elders will have Its regu-
lar monthly meeting. Thursday i t
8 P. M., the Men's Club will meet.

Friday at 2:30, religious Instruc-
tion will be given to Rrammar anj

high school people The church
pan tor, Mrs. Lillian O'Lear, and
Mrs. Jennie Sokolowski will be in
charge of the classes

Friaay at 7:30 P. M. the Young
People's Club will meet.

The entire congregation and Its
several societies are making prep*
arttlons for the 20th annual b»n-
quet to be held on Sunday. Octo-
ber 23, at 6 P M . at Bethlen Hall.

The "Cold War" Is a brake on
effectiveness of the U. N., Ham-
marskjold says.

ENLISTS IN NAVAL RESERVE
Two affairs are planned by Car-

teret Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star. A sauerkraut supper is sched- CARTERET Louis J, Andreoli

with Mrs. Jr., 68 East Oak Street, has en-1

chairman listed in the local U. S. Naval
and a children's Christmas party! Reserve unit and will train at the
December 7, both at the Crafts- Naval Reserve Training Center,

uled for November 5
Pauline Wantoch as

men's Club, Perth Amboy.

Enjoy Your Trip

GO BY SHIP
Space Now Available

Cruises to All Parts of the
World

Representing All Transatlantic J|
Steamship Lines

GEORGE
YURONKA

Travel Bureau
; 83 ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET CA-l-50,riD(

Travel Now During
Thrift Season

:?s PAINT
YOUR WALLS

V:THE EASY

if UL
JAT1H

.WAY

ROOSEVELT TAVERN
CELEBRATING FIRST

ANNIVERSARY

Gala Party

Open House
IMMMIWWWt

OCTOBER 15th, 1955
Music • Dancing • Refreshments

NEM1SH A ULLERSRERGER, Props.

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETOEXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over five million packages of the WILLARD TREATMENT

have been sold for relief of symptoms of distress arising
from Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess
Acid—Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gasslness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., due to
Excess Acid. Ask for "Willard's Message" which
fully explains this home treatment—free—at

KOCHEK'S Pharmacy
55 WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTERET

Proclamation
WHEREAS. HadMMh. the Women's Zionist Ouraniullon of

America, now enters IU forty-fourth jrrar of di*Mn(ul*hed wr-
vlff to the people of Israel; It h»s establinhed proicrami of
medical service, youth rescue and rehabilitation, vocational
(raining and land reclamation to assist that new republic to
flourish amidst the tension* of the. Middle Kast, and

WHEREAS, thlg organization, thrown Its dedicated teflon
of 300,000 Senior and Junior members, has alsn carried on a
nation-wide program of education and action for the extension
nf American democratic values In our own nation. Always It
has sought to preserve and enrich the Jewish cultural and
spiritual traditions whi<-h have contributed so greatly to human
progress, and

WHEREAS, the Metropolitan Council of lladassah In our
community, numbering more, than 90.000 women, now seeki to
enlist more women In the great movement to render humani-
tarian service In Israel, to enhance democratic life In America
and to extend Jewish cultural achievement,

NOW, THEREFORE, 1, Frank I. Bareford. Mayor ot the
Borough of Carteret, do hereby proclaim October 10 to 11,
mSS, as

II A I) A S S A II W E E K

in Carteret to enable this organization to multiply Its member-
ship so that it may enhance and Intensify its inspiring works.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the Seal of the Borouh of
Carteret to be affixed this 3rd day of October, 1945.

FRANK I. BAREFORD,
Mayor of Borough of Carteret

Attest: GEORGE J. BRECIIKA, Borough Clerk

LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS
CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED!

Drive with care...EVERYWHERE!

S A T I M
l;": the work out of
P" ^g interior w(*lf

ceilings.

' •" easily

-iuih or roller

'M cm hour
1 clean up—

'•'.li brush

i) and water

lough,
;lil« surface

m dcueni of
i wlors

^ O r C paints
!t us about your

Pu|n: :iy questions

, J

GUARD YOUR HOME
•Simple precautions can ore
vent the, hardships caused by
flre. Keep a roof s; " '

Cn.,tZ
'vr-,l, l Vrlurmun,e: lt,,dy by Fisher

- i * ™ Electro ^ « £.**».

over

TOUT head by playing safe
low. Watch those lighted
Iiatches. Be smart! Be safe:

< « •

inowjtz
AVE.

»'A 1-5111

H \ 6 P. M

!•

KIKE PREVENTION WEEK IS OCTOBER 9th TO 15th.

OBSERVE IT B¥ CHECKING WITH US AND MAKING

SURE THAT YODR FIRE INSURANCE IS ADEQUATE!

Every checkered flag signals a

Chevrolet victory In official 1955 stock car

n-not only against its own field

Let's translate these Chevrolet vic-
tories into your kind of driving.

You've got to haye faster acceleration
tQ win on the tracks. And that means
safer passing on the highways. You've
gut to have better springing and suspen-

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C.

COLUMBIA, S.C.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

JERSEY CITY, N.J.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

PITTSBURGH, PA.

TORONTO, CANADA

BELMAR, N.J.

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

BALTIMORE, MD,

FLOYD, VA.

WINSTON W M , N.C

GRAND ifOKKS, N.D.

MINOT, N.D.

LYNCHBURG, VA.

CANFIELD, OHIO

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

FLAT ROCK, MICH.

JEFFERS0NV1UE, IND. •

DARLINGTON, S.C, j

HAMMONt), IND. '

DETROIT, MICH.

The safer car wins . . .

and Ch«vrel«r»

the winning car

A.
206 Kim Strw* Carteret

Phone CA-1-6048

but agalnsj many American and foreign

. high-priced cars, tool

that act fast and smooth . . . and easy,
accurate steering. More things that make
your driving safer.

But it's more fun to try these things
out than just to talk about them. So come
in and let's take a ride.

NOWS (m| T I M H 0 BUY!

LOW PRICES- BIG DEALS!

ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET
a

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.

30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA. 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.



TWOF, FOUT?
FRIDAY OfTOI'.F.R

Research studies have sliovn
111'.' Imlortancp of an adequate
breakfast, not only for KTiwiiCi's
bu, for younn women and tor
youiiK ami old mni- These sluJi»'s
showed thai thr subjects who nU>
mi udequnt)' breakfast tint only
felt better but performed better,
especially in the late mornriii
hours. So send your family off
each day with a bin and perfivt
breakfast.

Bacon French Toast
12 slices bacon
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 cup milk

V4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons fat
6 slices bread
Mix together eggs, milk and silt

In a deep bowl. Dip slices of bread
in the mixture and fry on loth
sides in hot fat. In the meantime
pan broil bacon slices in this way.
Lay bacon In a cold frying pan.
Use low heat and turn slices occa-
sionally. Cook until bacon is dnno.
Drain on absorbent paper. Top
the French toast with bacon and
serve.

Sausage Breakfast Pudding
1 lb. link sausages
1 package corn muffin mix
Mix corn muffin mix as directed

on the package. In an oven (425
degrees i a r r a n t the sausages on
the bottom of a 9-inch-squuve
pan. Bake for 15 minutes. Dnin
off all sausage fat and reduce oven
temperatures to 375 degrees. Pour
batter over sausages and bake for
20 minutes or until corn muffin
mix Is golden and cake tester
comes out dry when put in the
center of the pudding.

•slon In the center for filling Fill
[with the cooked prunes or filed
apricots sweetened tnd mushed.
Bake 20 minutes In an oven 375
dPKi'ees. Sprinkle with confection-
er's .suiiar. This makes V-i tu :i
dozen rolls.

Cream Rolls
1 cup thin -w\w\
1 cake yeast
1 cup butter or other shortenini'
5 «gn yolks
3 cupn flour

'.'a cup .sugar
1 cup blanched almonds,

chopped
Scald cream and cool to luke-

warm. Crumble yeast and mix
with the cooled cream. Cream
butter thoroughly, and egg yolks
one at a time, beating well nfUr
each addition. Add flour alter-
nately with the yeast mixture to
the butter and egg mixture. Beat
thoroughly. Chill douKh in re-
frigerator over night. Mix sujar
and nutmsals and sprinkle 'idlf
the mixture on the molding board.
Divide chilled dough in half; rnll
out each portion In the sugar and
nuts until the dough Is one-eighth
inch thick. Roll up like a Jelly roll.
Cut off Va-inch slices and place
on greased baking sheets. Cut aide
up 1 '•> inches apart. Let rolls rls3
until light about 1 hour. Bake in
an oven (360 degrees) until deli-
cately brown. This makes about
2'/j dozen rolls.

Breakfast Cake
4 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
1 et?g

v-i cup milk
1 cup sifted flour

V-i cup sugar
3 teaspons baking powder

Vi teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar

Vi teaspoon clnhamon
Melt butter, cool slightly and

mix with egg and milk. Sift flour.
Vi cup sugar, baking powder and
salt together several times. Pour
the liquid Ingredients into the
sifted dry ingredients. Stir on'y
Song enough to smooth out the
lumps. Pour into a greased 8-inch
square pan. Mix 2 tablespoons
sugar with >••> teaspoon cinnamon.
Sprinkle over unbaked breakfast
cake. Bake in an oven (375 de-
grees' 12 to 15 minutes.

Sisterhood Forms
Cub Scout Pack

Rolaches
2 yeast cakes

* '/2 cup lukewarm water
I cup milk
i cup butter

Vs cup sugar
1 teaspoon .salt
2 eggs, beaten
5 cups flour y '

% cup prune or apricot puree
Soften yeast in the lukewarm

water. Scald the milk and pour
over the butter, sugar and '•.ait.
Cool until lukewarm. Add flour
to make a thick batter, Add yeast
and eggs. Beat well. Add enouBh
•flour to make soft dough. Turn
out on a lightly floured board and
knead until smooth and satiny.
Place in a greased bowl, cover and
let rise until double in bulk about
2 hours. When light, roll out jne-
]}alf inch thick and cut with bis-
cuit cutter. Allow, to rise again.
When light make a deep imprjs-

CARTERET — The United He-
brew Sisterhood of Carteret is
forming a Cub Scout Puck under
the direction of Mrs. Louis Brown,
president, with Mrs. Edward Ul-
man assisting.

This group is open to all boys in
the borough between the anes of 8
and 10 years. Parents who are in-
terested are asked to contact Mrs.
Brown at Carteret 1-5722 or Mrs.
Ulman at Carteret 1-7370 during
the morning.

There will be a Simchas Torah
party tomorrow In the Synagogue
of Loving Justice at 8:30 P. M. for
the adults, preceded by a children's
party to be held at the Brother-
hood of Israel Synagogue at 6:30
P. M. All members of the com-
munity are welcome to attend. Re-
freshments will be served.

Tickets for the card party to be
held Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 2, nt the Ukrainian Pavilion,

j are available and may be obtained
by contacting Mrs. Harry Chodosh,
chairman.

DIVIDENDS
The Office of Business Econom-

ics of the Department of Com-
merce recently announced that- up
to the end of July, dividends paid
by corporations this year totaled
$5,300.00,000 .about $5,000,000
moer than in the like period of
1954,

CARTERET
CHURCHES

ST. MARK'S EPISCOfAL
Rev. Orvllle N. Dmrldaeti

Sunday—services, 8 A. M. and
9:30 A. M., Sunday School, 11 A. M.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rev. Karl O. KletU

Sunday -German service, 8:30
\ M., English service at 9:30 A. M.
lunday School at 10:30 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. John I). Renfro

Sunday—11 A. M. and 1 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Malcolm G. Brown

Sunday — Sunday School, 9:4S
A. M., morning worship, U A. M.

REFORMED
Rev. Alexander Darocxy

Sunday—Sunday School, 9 A. M.
Sngllsh worship-, 10 A. M. Hungar-
an service, 11 A. M.

4 HOLY FAMILY
Rev. M. A. Konopka

Rev. Raymond Szuleckl
Sunday-Masses, 7, 8, 9:30 and

10:30 A. M.

SACRED HEART
Rev. L. J. Petrick

Sunday—Majses, 7, 8, 9. and
10:30 A. M.

ST. DEMETRIUS
Rev. John A. HundUk

Sunday—Liturgy, 9 A. M, sol-
;mn high liturgy. 10:30 A. M. on
Holy Days, mass at 9:30 A. M. Sun
lay School 10 A. M.

ST. ELIAS
Rev. C. S. Roskovtcs

Sunday — Mass in Hungarian,
i:45 A. M., mass In Rutherian,
10 A. M.

ST. ELIZABETH
Rev. Anthony J. Huber

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8. », 10:30
A. M.

Sunday—Masses, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10
md 11 A. M.

ST. JOSEPH'S
Rev. Louis M. (Jortney, OSM

Rev. Victor Gabriel, OSM
Rev. Gregory O'Brien, OSM

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev. Joseph Matms

Sunday School, 10 A. M.; Ser-
/Iccs, 11 A. M.

ST. MARY'S
Rev. Paul Ilarchison

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 A. M.
Holy Days, Mass at 9 A. M. Con-
fessions, Saturday 4 o'clock and
7 to 8 P. M,

HIDDEN DEFECTS
A certain prominent Roman,

according to Plutarch, was harshly
censured by his friends for divoro-
iny his wife.

"Was she not fair, was she not
chaste?" they inquired.

Holding out his s,hoe, the Roman
asked them whether it was not
new and well made.

After examining it, they replied
that it was.

"Yet," observed he, "ijone of
you can tell me where it pinches
me!"

LATEST FASHION: The "Sub-
urba-Llner" ensemble by Rra*-
ler-Frasca . . . pin-slam, dash-
Ing full-length coat and skirt
in Anglo's Multlrolor Tweed.
100% Orion Pile lining. Black
and Rust with Beige or White
liner: Black and Green with

White liner. Sizes 8-16.

BOARD TO MEET
C A R T E R E T—The Carteret

Chapter of Hadassah will hold an
executive board meeting Thursday
evening at 8:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Morris Ulman, Mat-
thew Avenue. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Garson Gruhin and Mrs.
Morris Ulman.

HOLD DANCE TONIGHT
CARTERET—A dance sponsored

by the Roosevelt Social and Civir
Club for the benefit of Richard
Pazar, who lost his leg in a rail-
road accident, will be held tonight
at Bethlen Hall, commencing at
8:30 P. M. Music will be furnished
by Andy Wells and his orchestra.

TRACTOR ACCIDENTS KILL ?
OMAHA, Neb. — Freak tractoi

acldents recently took two lives
in Nebraska the same day. Wil-
liam P Siebert, 52. of Lushton
started a tractor which had been
parked in reverse gear. He jump-
ed off and ran to the rear of the
machine to shut it off and wa.1

jammed against a wagon. Near
Barneston, Leslie Wagner. 16,
drowned when he attempted to
drive a tractor over a pond dam
The tractor hit a low spot on the
dam ridge, toppling over into th<
water and pmning the youth un-
der the machine.

The More
The more you study relief

schemes, the more you wonder
why both parties are so eager to
get credit for them. — Muskogee
Dajly Phoenix.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 1.15 P. M. Sunday

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

BACKACHE?
Gel quick, loathing relitf

with new Bwiti I Slack
r !wio-illac Itll

« H«lpi cor(«« poof - tn[y

4 Jo teufaittUt r«« t I AC
a« t»M iUf» i» b ty #1 UU

« C»fl»il» uljuublt t i ™ "
• Slifi on mil oS in |

Sacro-Iliac Belt
PUBMX
PHARMACY

01 MAIN ST., WOOOMUUGK

FALL OPENING SALE!
Of famous makers children's clothing. You've seen the SAME LABELS, the
SAME merchandise for dollars MORE, we have them for DOLLARS LESS!

"SLEIGH BELL" by LO-BEL
S N O W S U I T S Y«ig Master Pieces

Boys' and Girls' 1-Pc. SNOWSUITS ^

bWith matching hats. Assorted pastel shades, poplin
shell, insulating of Celanese. Sixes \ to 1 ALLEN'S
LOW PRICE

Boys' and Girls' 1-Pc. SNOWSUITS

29With matching haU, 100%
nylon, pastel colors, Sites 1 to 4.

ALLEN'S LOW PRICE

Boys' and Girls' 2-Pc. SNOWSUITS
With maching hats, asst. styles and colors. $lze8 2
to 8. Gabardines, 100'; nylons. 101)', wool)*. Low
prices frum j

8
9

E-Z UNDERWEAR - SLEEPWEAR - HOSIERY
TI1K GREATEST SHOW I'OK YOUR MONEY!

2-Pc. SLEEPERS
Witli Ftx»t

MtMV'y wi'lgtil " E - / " on nevlt.
bulltiiii. Assorted |i&»t,cl .stiaUf
ti month*.Lu -1 ye^rs.

i
LOW PRICK 69

Infants' 2-fiece

SLEEPING BAGS
Heavy weifhl ••£-£•• on unk. Mlltrll
Uwvei. Novelty prints. Auuilcd lulurs.

ALLEN'S
LOW PRICK I 7 9

II You Can

Buy thr Saint*

For Less

We'll Helmut

The

Difference!

285 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

OPKN FRIDAY TILL 9 T. M.
I Sh OlIK EASY LAY-AWAY PLAN

A-L-L
ALLEN
MrfduiuliM?

I u< uudilioimlly

ALL MUST
MHAI.1TV.

IONK BLOWS . . . Hurricane lotif
and Iflfl-nillc winds, typified by
mouth, Virginia.

BROWNS NEED HIM
OTTO

GRAHAM,
CLEVgLANP ,

lashcil fcnst <'n»*t state* with rain
the storm (l«nd scene In Portl-

By Atari Mover

Knifihl* of Columbus
Annual Dance Tonight
CARTERBT -- Carey Council,

Kninhts uf Columbus No. 1280,
will sponsor i\ banqurt in honor of
the .Innior Hoiv Nnme Baseball
ifaKiir of Carteret,

The nffnlr will be held at the
Columbian Club on High Street,
Wcdursday eveninR. October 12,
M fi:30 P. M.

An Invitation has been extended
in nil baseball players, coaeheB
and mnnngers of this league.

TO ATTEND CONCLAVE
CARTERET - Reservations arc

now heins accepted to attend the
Diocesan Fall Conference for
Parochial P. T. A.'s to be held
October 12. in Trenton. Reserva-
tions close Sunday, October 9, and
anyone interested in attending is
requested to contact their P. T. A.
president.

The bus wll lleave from the re-
spective churches between 8:30
>ind 8:45 A. M.

TO MKET T O N I C H I
OARTKHFT ^

meeting of the iS,
Men's Chih will be i,,.],, !
1 P. M In the Ukn,!,,!,1,.
Plans will be com],!,.,,,,'
Unlit Dance in bo hfl|(|'.
community center (ll, ,',','
Music for the occasion •.
vlded by Russ Brnrri •„!
cording starllghtm M,,'
requested to make i j i l ( ,
at that time.

8 Y N A G 0 G T ! E ' ' S K H V | ( I
CARTERET - Hem

holiday will be rondun.'
synagogues this cuinm.
and Sunday.

Memorial services ua
10:30 A. M. Satunhiy ,|

The children arc ,,,
tend a party Snium^
8:30 P. M In the Hiv
Israel Synagogue Si,-
ning at 8:30 P M. ih. .
"Simchas Torah" „',..
Synagogue or

Wllsifri warns
strict information

,, 1

MITTUCH
PHARMACY Monthly New]

V . A - ^ SPECIAL SECTION
\fh-~~ m \ iff rue
<JC^»(Kh <n^) RECORD HOOK,

eXBi
OTTO RErORH£D FOR

J5
FEW &RISF

ACCOMPLISHESHT$
ARE" 6-T/MB
CHOICE FOR ALL-
LBA611B QUARTER,

1,366 PA$5e<
LET

VM\**Ul V, Km) FnlKtl

OOKE DSNAKE
GRUNDY, Va.—Arriving home

,'rotn a visit. Mrs. Stella McClan-
niihan and her daughter sniffed
a peculiar odor in the house. In-
vestigating, they searched the
;tove oven and found a black
snake wrapped around the electric
oils—well done.

PORTERHOUSE'S BROTHER
CAMDEN—A full brother to the

1953 juvenile champion, Porter-
house, is among the ellglbles for
the world's richest race, The Gar-
den State. October 29. The Uan-
gollen Farm colt, out of the mare,
Red Stamp, is appropriately
labelled: Steak.

A message from J. W. MITTUCH, ]<\>
and

J, E. MITTUCH, RP, Your Pharmacist

NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK, Octobn
8th, has been set aside to remind you and t,
that "Your Pharmacist Works For Better COH
Health."

THERE ARE MANY other services we pei-f-,
essentially our training as a Pharmacist is tn
with proper safety, medicines that help you tn
and kSl|f well.

COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS m IK
enough to mean the difference between good >
and bad, often life and death, requires a gnat n
concentration to avoid any possible error.

OUR WORKING HOURS are long bccius
Pharmacy is often open evenings and holiday
others can play. At the end of a long day we n;.t
mentarily feel that there surely must bo an IM.-O
to earn our daily bread.

BUT THERE IS really nothing else we wuuhl
be than Your Pharmacist, and we thank you : rl
privilege of being able to serve.

EACH NIGHT we have the comforting t
that, because we are a Pharmacist, we tan in •.-,, i
like you to enjoy a healthier life.

Mittuch Pharmacy
61 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. .1

Lower Roosevelt Avenue at Penning Avn
PHONE CARTERET 1-5374 FOR FREK DIIIMKl)

Top Trade-ins Today !

"Ibp Resale Tomorrow

Su|»r n N " Holiday Couprf

LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE '

Old.mobiU "88" 2-Door S«dan

at lew at

$2,39400
Slat* and local la«w«x.lra.

Your prk* dtpehdi upon <hok* of
owdtl and body ̂ yl«, optional tqulp-
m«nt and acceiso^i«t. Pricvi moy vary
illghtly In adjoining (.oinmimltUl.

81R DIAUNQ

AND WKta. MHTVW1 ftlOfMi TljlAM HALFWAY I

Over to Old* in O c t o U r . . . thit't the uurtctt move 700 pould «»«We!

And it'i uaart in iAmbl | w«yil First, you get the "Rocket" Engiu« \

01dnmobile that hat Mt an ill-timt popularity record. Secondly, you'U t | u l

that our "October Offer" on your present car it terrifi^l J B

And finally, the Oldunobile you buy today will hold iU value.

Auy way you look at U, thia w a time for action. %o come in!

Tkre'a a "Rocket" for every pocket . . . a deal that's right (or you!

OLDSMO
V I S I T T H I "ROCKIT R O O M " . . . A T YOUR O L D I M O l l L I

WOODBUIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway
W<»«ll>ri<lg« N. J. WOodbridgc
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Game Marked AH
. I lutnniHomecomingGame •

PAOE FIVE

•]<;RET •-- In an effort
',', interest among the nlumiii

! l ' ' r , ' l i ' r . ' t ' s home football names.
"' . " K H T made this week for mi
V:M

1,1ini homecoming contes t" to
'", ,,1(1 in conjunct ion with the

|!( ^,..v111,• iiome game next Sitt-
' Y v n.-U>ber 15, a t the high

I','',inl field.
\ nminittee headed by Conch
,„!( McCiirthy and High School

,"n'dpiil Herman Horn, and con-
,",, iKif Ueoige i Dutch i Hell.

1 ,,„,;,], of the a th le t ic commit -
1
 (l, the Board of Educat ion;

N]( ,, Kiweiibkim. spor ts i-clitor

Sloan, Donnelly
Tavern Team

; To J-Game Victory

Laboratory Seorrs RIDING HIGH

Sweep in ILS.M.R.
Rowling l̂ eag

of the (. 'intrift. Press, iind Hairy
Iiiibprn, met, in the office of Her-
man Horn on Monday anil dis-
cussed plmis for the alumni home-
coming name .

Tente t .ve ly . it Is planned to p | n fcn ;
h a v e r o w s o f s e a t s n t h e s t a d i u m ,, , , . , „ . . . ,,
donated for rnrh class, s t a r t i n g Mechanics No. In thn*
with the class of 1928. which was, sLi;ai«ht ™mm '» ll)f u f M • « •
h ! t d

CARTKRKT Avci'aKlns 086 f:-r
lh" match , the Main Laboratory

the first wraduatliu! class, ! i r i f |
! intr |tl( 'P:irLment bowllnn

contlnulni to the Kraduating class a l ! l l ? Academy alleys this weci.
of 1955. Tlicri! will be posters nt .Osrlton Geris. George Sloan and
each Rate entrance, requesting the,Klm»r Dragos were the big Runs
alumni to Indicate their graduating fni' the winners,
class to a'-person designated at! Other three-game winners weiv
the nate to taoulate this infonnn- Mechanics No. 1, who took thiv:-
Hon. Between halves, the class names easily from a weak Sheeter
with the largest delegation will be j team, and Tank House pinners I
awarded a trophy, which will be j who swept the Smelter Dcuurl-' I

cuerKKET — With "Old Man'
i,.,v slonn knocking the pins
„,, mi s;wes of 202 and

c,;,. en Lantern defeated
i.,,.'.:!'.-. Insurance In three gang's
,, .... city Bowling League this
v,.'. ,,t the Academy Alleys,

[i :i!i. same match. Prank Don-
,;;.. Di>«-liiiK in No. 4 spot fcr
;.,,:, Lantern, hit scores of 200

•11 mid rolled a 204 average
• ,. three games.

i, in Siar Sports Club also won
. ,, -.tmes, defeating Sibo's
v , shop.

I ui -ume winners included
. - ., ;\ Tavern and Falcon Hall.

i iiy BowIInjr League
|]i , !•,., Insurance 827 834 850
,, , i I,intern . 8$1 866 924

donated by Frnhk McCarthy.
Also, It is planned to have mem-

bers of eiich vlass stand up between
halves and take a bow.

The purpose of designating one
home same as "Alumni homecom-
ing game," stated Horn, Is to In-
crease Interest among the gradu-

j ates in their attendance at home
football games.

Another meeting of the commit-!
tee is scheduled for next Monday; Main Lab. .
In Mr. Horn's office,

ment In three straight tilts.
Two-game victors Included the \

Casting Department, Yard and i

751
748

.. 777
. 675

819
693

769
852

787
676

883
715

768
856

738
735

849
921

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
Br BENNI

Mechanics No, 3.
U.S.MR. Bowlinir League

Mechanics No. 1 830 808
Sheeters 620 729

Tank House
Smelter .'.

Main Lab.
Mechanics No. 2

Casting (2)
Lead Burners .

Yard
Electrons

Mechanics No. 3 ..
Sliver

785
713

893
764

597
732

797
. 732

729
.. 676

842
788

884
704

704
678

838
765

744
806

814
693

730
735

881
840

726
703

748
842

829
8U

Hall

trie power demands of
,n- .n i rgy Installations is PX-
! id i*'!\ch 61.700,0On.ftnO kilo-
!;..uis by 1958 and 80 per cent

•,,4 1'iicrgy will be generated
everyday life

ii iiiv.li sugar ranks as one of

world's oldest as well as most
,-,;ny foods, Its principal mod-
niiircc1—sugar cane—has been
, cultivated for Ics3 than 900

Ihiiinn. Ohio, and Its suburbs
,.,•..• imwluced 17,000.000 refrlger-
,-.. i units, Including air condl-
.•,..-. . since 1921.

I:..- .l.ited electric wire used In a
M ' I air transport would stretch

I: • wen estimated that the vai>m
o! ..iite pine lumber cut In Mich-
L I , xceeds by 10 times all the
I i! • M I taken out of Alaska and
:.:."• the value of all the gold
.8 :n California.

La =t | « u advertising book
- •: i and wooden matches ust'd
'.'. ,;nfl pounds of paraffin pro-
;. • i Iiy the petroleum Industry.
";:. niafl ln helps transfer the
!..•..• iiurn the head of the match
:. .• •.-.tick."

rr, ,-
c,

intimated, that the average
tias !2 million brain cells—
,f them unemployed.

By Alan Mover High School Eleven j / t / i f w ' Defenses Shattered
Faces Long Branch

0Ut>
WILKINSON

COACH OF OKLAHOMA,
A PSPENHlAL POWER,

HH FACES ONE OF ITS
SCHEDULES.

H BUP'S 9rM VBAR AS
HEAP COACH Of THE 5OO//ER5,
/UiP HE'5 AiREApY HAP 3
PERFECT SEASON x YtO/t ? OF
4 30WL GAME5 AMP HAP H/9
BO/1? RAHKEP/tiTHEFIR5TTEft 7

Hit RECOUP OP
mm LO9T TO A 016 7
COHFERBNCE FOE MAY Be
EflPArfGEREP MM THE/
MEET COCORAPO. OCT.£2-
m TEAM set* MopeMM st* opeM

WHL RECORP WITH
31 COH5ECUWJE WIHS-

A courageous buy finiilly suc-
cumbed to the dreaded cancer dis-
ease. J i m m y Woods was laid to rest
Monday af te r valiantly fighting a
losing b a t t l e for a couple of years.
Immy m a d e many friends with _ _ __
ightlng ability in the face of the j do about them. Using"\hese""tips

.osini! ba t t le . I w j | | g j v c y o u a big boast toward
Many of us can emula te his! that well groomed look for which

jotiraxe a n d bravery despite tlie i we're all striving,
many obstacles In our pa th

p L O T H E S are easy to care for
^ if you know exactly what to

Now I know what it means to

°f | Ribbons arc easy to press after
j washing If you'll just wind them

a r °und the shower curtain rod or

OPEAKING
0 ABOUT SPORTS

by M«y«

have fr iends, for I'm writ ing this ; bathroom pipe,
column from my bod in Elizabeth [ slip the puffed sleeves of
General Hospital where t h e angels o r blouses over a lighted electric
of mercy are moving silently back \ i | g n t bulb and finger press to
and forth administer ing aid to the
sick.

smooth away the wrinkles.
If you're using a metal hanger

The h e a d nurse on * t h e third o n w h i c h to dry clothes, fold a
floor is Miss Helen Koval and one ' t 0 W e l or clean paper over it sn
of the nurses just buck from her , y o u r g a r m e n t will not have rust
honeymoon Is her sister- in-law,; m a r | ( g [eft o n it.

Crumpled but clean garments
can be hung in the bathroom with

Mrs. J o h n Koval.
Footbal l—Cartcret Hinli drops

second s a m e losing to Union 33-0.] t h e hot wa"ter turned on in the
Union scoring 13 points m the sec-1 c l o s e d r o o m { o r 15 m l n u t e s o r s o

und q u a r t e r and 20 points in the
third qua r t e r to win easily. Too
many passes accounted for most
of the scoring.

Next ppponent . Long Branch, is
best t e am Carteret meets so far—
has power In the line and in the
backfield. won Sa tu rday over
Manaaquan , 33-12, for second win.
Keep your eye on Ipolito and
Grnziano — one sided game.

Fu tu re opponents — Sayreville
played second tie as they held Red
Bank Cathol ic to a 7-7 tie game.
Linden wins second game beating

Vic Vet Jay j
HERE'S HOW TO APPLY FOR
KC8EA 01 BILL TRAINING:

I l 'L" BEST couesE FOB YOU
H ILL OUT VA APPLICATION.
3 *rrACH PHOTMWO*CERTIFIED,

COPY OF SEPARATION PAPER.
4 s< AIL TO YOUR VA !

REGIONAL OFFICE.

Wtequah ic . 17i'O—good line and
very rough . WoodbridKe won an-
other g a m e as Alexander scores
three more touchdowns beating
Paterson East Side, 27-0. Point
Pleasant lost to H Pennsylvania
team, 14-7, opening season. South
River c a m e from behind to win
over Soiht'fville, 7-6—too early to
tell how good South River is. Perth W r i n k l e s w U I d i s a p p e a r i n m o s t

Amboy lost to Thomas Jefferson, ^ s t ances . If you want to dry the
14-13. Both teams scoring «» , g a r m e n t quickly after this steam
pusses. T e a m s about even. treatment, place in an airy room

JayVee team lose to Union. 18-0,' a n d t u m o n a n e l e o t r £ c , a n

and F r e s h m e n team lose their first j R e m 0 V e 'smudges from black

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Raisin Pie

(Makes 1 8-Inch)
1 cup raisins
V4 cup lemon Juice
1 egg yolk
1 can sweetened condensed

milk
'A cup butter or substitute
Vt cup chopped roasted almonds
1 baked (8-inch) pastry shell

Rinse raisins; drain and dry.
Add lemon juice and egg yolk
to sweetened condensed milk
and beat with rotary beater un-
til thick. Cream butter and add
to milk mjxture in small por-
tions, beating thoroughly after
each addition, using spoon not
beater. Stir in raisins, -then
almonds. Pour into pastry
shell. Chill before serving.

"Alumuni Homecoming Day" will be celebrated as
part of the Sayreville game to be played here on Sat-
urday, October 15, according to plans mapped out by
a five-man committee in Mr. Horn's office this week.

A trophy will be donated to the class with the largest
representation at this game, according to Frank Mc-
Carthy, high school athletic director and donor of the
trophy. Assisting on the committee are George (Dutch)
Heil, chairman of the athletic committee of the Board
of Education, Harry Lubern, and Meyer Rosenblum,
sports editor of the Carteret Press.

The purpose of this game is to boost interest in Car-
teret High School's home gridiron contests.

In future years, it is possible that some of the high
school football games will be played on Saturday morn-
ings, it was intimated at this meeting.

Tomorrow Away
CARTERET—Beaten twloe this

setraon In two star ts , Curteret High
School's football forces worked

| hard all week In preparation for
J, tomorrow's clash with Long
I Branch a t Long Branch. It will

1 the first road test for the Blues
trrta season, ns both Rahwsy and
Union were home engagements.

With it* almost completely green
aggregation, Couch Dougy King
had to start from scratch oil Sep-
tember 1 to build u new team out
of three regulars. Sophomores and
other newcomers dominate the
Blue and White roster.

King, who before the season be-
gan, voiced some optimism over
the Blue and White chances for a
fair season, has not changed his
tune and Is still hopeful, even
though his squad was thoroughly
humbled by Union last week a t
home by a 33-0 score.

During the past week, King and
his staff, which includes Moe
Gaslor and Dick Mliflerz, have
concentrated on correction of the
early mistakes and polished the

I offensive In an effort to give the
| Blues some Scoring potential In

two games, the locals were able to
score only one touchdown.

A bright sign this past week
j was the announcement that Bobby
j Pitzula, veteran stinting center
j and mainstay of the team de-
I fehslvely. who was out of the
! came last week for more than
| half due to an injury, will be In

• j the start ing lineup against Long
Branch tomorrow.

Gert Montazzoli
Rolls Big Scores
Of 197,157,154

CARTERET—Team No. 4 con-
tinued to dominate the rest of the
league by scoring n clean sweep
over Team No. 2 in the Academy
Women's Bowling League a t the
Academy Alleys Wednesday night .
Gert (Perryi Montazzoli rolled
thre ebig scores of 197, 157 and
154 to set the pace for the nlglH.

Two-game winners Included
Team No. 1 over Team No. 5 and
Team No. 3 over the Kocheks.

The .summaries follow:
Team No. 4 <3> 537 5*28 505
Team No. 2 10» 452 477 467

By Union; Lose 2nd. 33-0
CARTERET For thr second mew • officials Devlin. More-

4r.il«hl w«fk. Cnrtfret suffered a .hrnd . Monaco, S<halM*>
oVfett us Union tipped the Blue j half, thp Union Fiumers took the
and White defenses with compara- < opening kicktsff und moved to the
live ease lnst Saturday afternoon
before a crowd of 1.500 fans,
mostly student* und visitors, at

22 Here on the first play, Peter*
galloped aroun.l rluh't end for I I
yard* und the third Union TD.

the hlRh school stadium fleldi The j Lute In the same nt-rlod Union
l l n i l ...,.™ ,.f 11 I.. « 1..J1I , - . • * • - - - "

Tackles

final score of 33 to 0. Indicates the
one-iideness of the mime

The Blues showed some life only
for a few minutes after the gum1.'

Wlnnins the Uiss, the
Blues elected to receive They
Ipped through Union tor ,two
Irst-dowiw and hulked like the
•nm of 19&4 to many In tlie stands.

bringing the bull from their ,own
20 to>th?Cnrteret 49.

Mter that , the Blues weren't
ven m the game, even though

they held their opponents scoreless
In the opening period.

For Unloti It W M IU second win
,n , two weeks. The week before
Union routed Westfleld by 11 big
score. In fairness to th« Blue and
White supporters, It can be re-
ported here that Union had no Centers
less than fourteen lettermen re- ski
porting back this season, which
makes a lot of difference as com-
pared to Carteret 's green squad of Rj'nn. Ocrndt
only three varsity men reporting Mohr Stewart
back for action.

Midway through the second pe-
riod. Union gained the ball deep
In its own territory on a pass in-
terception by Prank Hood who re-
turned the ball to the Carteret 45
Bob Davids crashed tlfrough left
tackle for 20 yards and Hood
passed 25 yards to Warren Mont-
gomery In the end zone, Al Braun
kicked his first of three conver-
sions.

Several minutes Inter Union
added another touchdown when
Ken Peters tossed a 30-yard aerial
to Bob Adams who scooted 30
yards down the field for a touch-
down.

At the beginning of tne second
CARTERET

Ends—Rohally, D'Zaruilla, Yai-
:'heskl.

Tackles — Rock, Chonicki So-
beyda.

Guards Malaquias, Urbiuiskl,
Curry, Baker.

Center — Fitaula.
Backs — Kosty, T. Carmichael,

Nardi, Kurtluk, Dorke, Vlnsko,
Nagy,, E. Carmlchael, Polonczak,
Wadlak, Stanken,
Union 0 13 14 6 - 3 3
Carteret 0 0 0 0 — 0

Touchdowns Adams, Mont-
gomery, Hood, Peters, Mohr. Points
after touchdowns- Bviuih 3 iplact1-

uallied possession on Tld 40. After
advancing on five oluvs to the
Curteret 20. HIHKI sliced off tackle
to the 2-ynrrt lmr mid then broke
throneh left guard on the next
pluy to p.iy dirt

TI IF final Uniiiii touchdown v a i
iimdc by C h u s M<>hr who sped 20
yards foi the lully. utter in terrept-
lllV II iHtl't'ltl

The lineups:
UNION

Ends — Strodt'l Montgomery,
Outer, Kelly, J Hayes, Birkhofer.

Grunt, Hendricki,
Clayton. McMulum. C h a n g e Mar-
ty.

Ouard.s Mlclmeleskl. Bern-
stein. Chlovittl. Monettl. Roessmr,
Pusco, MtPiill. Kolck.

Setn. Hosely, fttro-

Backs - Peters Hood. Adams.
Davids. Onnsbv, Bmun, R. H a y « ,

\um»n. Graf,

Crohman's Keglers
Beat Stojka's to
Hold First Place '

CAKTKRET In it batt le t » -
iwccn the two top teams. Oron-
muiin'.s Insurance maintained Its
'-.wo-game mnriiin in first place
by btimplni; oil (he second-plaee
Stojka'.s Tavern In two Katies th
the Car tere t Commercial Bowling

at the Academy allay*.
The winners hit » 938 m the

final Ramo. wlnnlna the laSt two.
Nemoth's Beverage was the only

winner of the night , taking

Lost we forget, the high school stadium front stands
were painted blue this past summer by the Board of
Education and look impressive as one rides by.

Team No. 1 (2»
Team No, 5 H i

Team No. 3 <2i
Kocheks ( l i

493
459

469
513

475
504

400
481

505
494

493
468

' lu re from Bubic's Furni ture .
The Carteret Burner Service

won a close two-name match over
Mie Price Men's Store, taking the
ftnnl an.1 deciding game ' after
split tint! the first two.

Team Standing

Orohmann Insurance 9
Stojka's Tavern 7
Nemeth Beveraccs f
Carteret Burner Service S
Rubies Furniture 5
Price's Men's Store 4

L
3
6
6
7
7

The Academy Alleys management announces it is
planning a Parkview Community League with eight
teams in the running.

game, 9-0. plastic patent and white leather
WiNew Jersey State Intmcholastic ^ t h a s ^ a p y c l o t h o r s p o n g e w i p e

Athletic Association held the ;
 w U h a d a m p d o t h a n d p o l i s h w i t h

thirty-eighth annual meetinn, a l i n t . t ( . e e d o t h_
Monday and not much was done,
the change of public school group-1 L U N C H L A S T n ^ A R S

nilni
' > 11 H A N S

m l

Ing was deferred until next year.
Parochia l schools will consist of A,
B and C.

Did you know tha t last year the
N J.I.8.A.A. made $46,0.00 on bas»
ketball, bu t their expenses were
$26.000—who gets the profits?

Pal Auxiliary will hold its first
paper collection tomorrow. Please
cooperate and leave bundles tied
up on t h e sidewalk.

MILWAUKEE, Wis. — Plumbers,
making repairs on a house which
was built In 1915. cut into a wall
and found.a sandwich, wrapped ir

newspaper dated September 7
915. T h e sandwich was in tact

Now Open!
Bill Schmidt's

NEW, MODERN

RAHWAY RECREATION
Located in a Beautiful New Building

Cor. Lawrence St. & Rt. 1, Rahway

9 1 STREAMLINED" A U H T O I
^ ^ § H With AMF Automatic Pinsputters ^ J ^ J

i •*• und niew Submarine T Hull Return*
" " • * • • • • ' " * *

~ " f """

Open Bowling Afternoons
Aand Week-Ends

• 'Wlituil Lounge • St-rviwBur
• Snark Bar • Km' Parking ^

ST1LIJVAILABj£_

M' For Infornigtion

FULTON 1-0373

Danny Semenza says he will be starting work on
basketball in the near future.

Bilanin Holds High
Average With 186.7

CARTERFT — John Bilanin
holds the individual lead In the
Carteret Commercial Bowling
League, with an average of 186,7,
with Jim Wagner in second place
with a mark of 184. Ed Lewandow-
ski is third with a 178.8 and Joe
Sharkey and Frank Donnelly fol-
lowing successively with 176.6 and

"Doc" Chenkin, pinch-hitting for Doc Chodosh at
last week's home football game, was a visitor in the
locker room during the half. He was surprised to see
what took place.

Your Garden
'This Week
- By Charles H. Connors

ku tg t r s University, the State
^University of New Jersey

I

,15. m e s a n a v u e , w« s L U U ^ - Conserva t ion iS much discussed
e bread, crust and all. The fill-1 these days, and we can piacUc it

in your own back yard gaiaens.
We want to build up a good gar-

den soil, and one way is to dig in

ig had blackened too much to tell
h a t ' i t vvas—and the bread was
ui'd as a rock. den soil, and y

fall Th is exposes shale and clay
t 0 weathering action Dig-

thINUS BROTHER KILLED
BOSTQN, Mass.—While driving I «lng should be done across (even thi

long a highway recently, James I slightest slope, to prevent wate:
[htiughnessy spotted an accident a run-off during the winter. By dig

• cars ahead of him. Pulling up King in fall, the soil may be ready
,0 the scene of the accident, he
earned that a njiotorlst had suf-
ered a heart attack and crashed
lead-on into another car. The
motorist, dead of a heart attack,
was William J. Shaughnessy, 49,

ames' brother.

IOW GOOD IS YOUR MATH?
CAMDEN — You can sharpen

176.2.
T e a m Standing

/ill not grow so Call and so will be
.usier to spade under in spring,
n addition, the roots penetrate
•he soil to a good dfepth. When the
:rop is turned under In spring,
,hese deeper roots will, upon de-
:ay, release fertilizer elements at
[reater. depths than would be ob-
ained in usual methods of applica-
ion.

Even if you do not dig, cover
crops are beneficial. The soil
should be loose enough so you can
scratch it with a cultivator or
rake, even between rows of vege-
tables or flowers that may be left.
Spread the seed and work it with

a rake.

Grohmann ..., ,
Stojkas
Bahic Furn i tu re
Nemeth Beverage
Carteret Burner Service
Price's

W -
7

.. 6
5
3
3
3

for planting earlier in spring.
If you do not use a cover crop

leave the soil rough to catch anr
hold water.

A cover crops is advisable, how
ever. If properly selected it wlU
grow during winter. Thus, it will
prevent erosion by water and Wind.
It will catch and hold against
leaching of fertilizer materials in

GtlN KILLS SISTER, 8
OAK GROVE, La.—Donald Du-

pree, 11, left Ijhe house to join hla
family In the cotton field when he
suddenly remembered he had
left a .22-caIfW rifle within easy
reach of an J-year-old sister, Nona
He ran back to put the Weapon
away, and {tumbled over a chair
The gun discharged and his Sis-
ter tyll dead with a bullet in her
head. The death was ruled acci-
dental.

;our pencil: the winner Of the' the soil. In spring, turning under
world's richest horse race, The , the cover crop adds organic mat-
Garden State, on October 29, will; ter to the soil.
ecelve "what's left" after $40,000 Preferred cover crops to sow

us deducted from the track's, $100.- n o w are igruin wheat pr rye or
000 added money and 45 pjr cent perennial ryegruss. Thu grass is
rom fees paid by horsemen. Last : fo u nd in many town, mixtures.

year "whut's left" amounted to: \ perennial ryegvaBs has ijeveral
$151,095.75.

INSULTED
The fancy-dress dance was over

and the local gossips were com-
paring notes.

'Mrs. Smithington-Smytli looks
upstrt, «J«u'l #ou tbiult'/."...saiii.SMWi
(•loatingly.

"Yes, my deaf. She came as a
Hawaiian beauty, with grass skirts
and all -and they awarded aor
tlrst prize in the humorous sec-
tion as "The Old Thatchery Cot-
tage."

"Porgy" accepts uld to piny In
Moscow.

Perennial y g
advantages over wheat or tye. It

SHE'LL LOIN
Young Housewife—I want some

lamb, please.
Butcher — Yes, ma'am; which

part?
Young Housewife — Oh, you

know — the part you eat mint
|auce with.

OPENINGS FOR TEAMS
In Sunday Morning League al

BOWL - MOR
Start Sunday, October 23rd

Also for Ladies' '{'earn — Wednesday Evenings

Telephone Woudbrldfe 8-H21V

How to, score yourself: Mark
our choices l-2-3-4:You get ten
loints for a correct first pick, five
or a second, three for a third,

and one point for. a correct fourth
hoice. Twenty is average; thirty,

good; forty, very good, and fifty
perfact. ;

1. The Nef York Yankees scored
i composite, 13 runs In the third
inning andja like number in the
ninth in the 1936 Series] against
the Giants—but can you name the
Inning the most runs have bewi
scored in World's Series competi-
tion? ( ) First, 1 ) Third, ( )
fourth, ( ) Seventh.

2. In .295 World's Series games
played, four plMhers have hit
home runs for the National
League cauBe —and oply one
pitcher hit a homer for ap Ameri-
can League club. Can you name
him? ( ) Babe Ruth, < ) Jim Bag-
by, 8r., < ) Red Ruffing, ( ) Bob
Grove.

3. Can you name the pitcher
who holds the record for most
consecutive men struck out In a
World's Series gkme? ( ) Mort
Icooper, < ) Heip Wennock, ( )
Horaoe Eller, ( ) Tofi Zachary.

4. And while you're1 on the sub-
ject of strikeouts, can you name
the pitcher who struck out eleven
men In a World's Series game,
didn't walk a man, allowed only
five hlt$ and one run--and lost
the game on a home run to the
first butter to face him In tlie
ninth -toning* <-4 Joliu Sain, (.. I
Don Newcombe, ( ) Duve Fer-'|
riss, 1 ) Vic Raschi.

5. What player batted .625 in a
World's 8eries, Uie highest mark
on retold? ( ) Babe Ruth, < )
Hank Qowdy, ( ) Lou Gehiig,
( ) John McLean. '

TURN PAGE fOR ANSWERS.

Future of Tiger
Ace is Uncertain

PRINCETON — Tailback Royce
Plippln's future for the rest of the
football season Is very doubtful

to Piiitaton Coacli
Charlie Caldwell.

In u press conference earlier this
week, following Nassau's 20-7 vic-
tory over Columbia, Caldwell said
he was "making plans" without
Flippin, the Tiger captain who r«-
lnjured his knee after three plays
against the Lions. Sidelined for
two weeks with a knee sprain, the
Montclair ace suffered a recur-
rence of the injury after less than
two minutep of action.

"He may not play at all again
this year and he may play next
week against Penn," the Tiser
mentor said. "I just knew he wasn't
ready Saturday, but he thought he
was so we let him go in. It was up
to Fllppln the last time; now It's
up to us."

According to Dr. Harry R. Mc-
Phee, team physician, It is "too
early" to tell how long the versa-
tile tailback, will be out. Dr. Mc-
Phee said it appeared that the in-
jury Is about the same as whet-
he first hurt it.

In surveying his team's per-
formance against the stubborn
Columbia squad, Caldwell cited the
play of his two linebackers, cente:
Jack Thompson and quarterback
John Sapoch, He particular^
praised Sapoch, a sophomore fron
Allentown, Pa., for his good phi,
and a couple of nice tackles.

ABOUT
YOUtt HOME

Bj PRANCES I>EI,L ,
A iH'w device for home use is

tin1 fly-charmer. It is designed for
Use in any room of the house or
outduors. Lt Is a .small red and
white plastic dispenser with a py-
)ii arrangement rising out of a
.uwer-pnt-shaped base.
Filling the dispenser Is a letrul

hemical solution 1 harmless to
umansi that lures and kills the
ommon house-fly.

For romantic evenings at home,
hf pink-coluri'd light bulb Is lust
.he thing. It is said that wrinkles
ade and a "bloom of youth"

appears.
This in itself would be enough

,0 sell most of us, but there !s
more. T)ie new soft light" reduces
stark shadows throughout the
louse. giviiiK an overall rosy ef-
fect, blending dt
dosely together.

The basic distinguishing feature
of the bulb is a special coating
sealed into the light which serves,
as a diftuser and a filter.

There is a new automatic ruffle
iron. The Iron is a rounded, heat-
ed irqniiiK surface over which
materials can be pressed and
smoothed by simple hand action;
It is approved by Underwriters'
Laboratories and, will help sol'-'e
almost any ironing problem.

'Round the Clock Bowling
FOR AlX THE FAMILY

— AT THE -

Beautiful New**

MAJESTIC
=LANES=

Pennsylvania Avenue and Route 9, Uopetawn

24 - Automatic Pinspotters - 24

- OPEN BOWLING EVERY DAY -
Mon. thru Fri. Anytime luforc ft P. M.

Friday ufter 9 1\ M.
"Every flight after'11 i*. M.
Saturday and Sunday All Day
— For Reservations Call VA-6-3481 —

SERVICE BAH • RESTAURANT
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Health

THK NKRVOIS MODERN
(HIM)

If Hi is n'sllrss URc dors not soon
rnme to mi '"ml. tlic world will be
crowded with |iliv.sir;\l and m^nul
wrecks

Children wrtT formerly 'cept
comparatively quiet during in-
fancy ntiri cliililluiod. They wore
also put to bed early at night.
Durina t.hr day they played witn
a simple to>.s or rnmped in the
parriciK of tinder the trees,

Tof'ny. their mil series are fitted
up with every kind of contraption
intended to amuse and interest
them. Ambitions mothers try to
tearli them to fit maps and puz-
zles U)|;el.her nt a very tender age.
As soon us they begin to toddle
they play in the streets where life
Is a constant source of danger.

Poor little things dart back and
forth on treacherous skates and
scooters, escaping automobiles,
lookinc, and listening at every vurn
for tlio jiiBKcrnauts of death that
strike .so swiftly, maiming or Jcill-
InR. They an- tense and on we
quivive every moment, for they
cannot romp, skate and play
where deadly machines dart back
and forth without realizing that
at any moment they may be
crushed under a truck, automobile
or motorcyclfl.

When they no to school, the
work is of/necessity under our
public sclryol system, so arranged
that a certain amount must he
covered in a given time. They are
still further stimulated by the
offering of various rewards or dis-
tinction if they attain certain
standards.

The result is that some children
easily reach the coveted goal while
others who may have tried equally
a« hard and failed, feel bitter and
keen disappointment which is fur-
ther aggravated Into resentment
against the teacher who was in no
way to blame,

If you enter a moving picture
theatre where there is a show of a
character which is most exciting,
filled with righting and dangerms
hair-breadth escapes, you will find
the place packed with children of
all ages, squealing, yelling and
otherwise Riving vent to their eK-
cltcd pent-up emotions.

Do you wonder that nervousness
Is increasing among children? It

Is a disease that Is Browing by
1 leaps and bounds. The nervous
child, unless placed in the proper
environment and treated a& he
should be, will ftrow up into a
neurasthenic, delinquent or psy-

; choneurotlc. He may ultimately
: land In an Insane asylum. The la;-
i tor institutions are becoming to
j overcrowded that at the present
i rate of Increase In their popula-
tion, In a few years the sane, no>
mal people that are left will be

! unable to bear the burden of the
unfit.

Henry Fonda has signed with
Warner Brothers to head the cast
of "The Wrong Man," which Al-
fred Hitchcock will direct mi

. produce from a screen play by
'Maxwell Anderson. Fonda is now
in Rome co-starring in "War and
Pearce."

Sports Quiz Answers

1. There have been more runs
scored in the fourth inning, 263.
Next is the seventh with 258, and
254 runs have been scored in the
first, and third innings.

2. Jim Bagby, Sr., Cleveland In-
dians, October 10, 1950, against
the Dodgers.

3. Horace Ellcr, Cincinnati Reds,
October 6, 1919. Three in the sea-
ond and three in the third Inning.

4. Don Newcombe, Brooklyn
Dodgers, October 5, 1949. Tom
Henrich of the Yankees hit the
home run.

5. Babe Ruth in. the 1928 Series.
He made ten hits In 16 times at
bat. Three of the hits were dou-
bles and three home runs,

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
Department of atute

CKKTIFICATE o r DISSOLUTION
To all to whom those presents'
rnny conic. Greeting.

WHEREAS, II appears to my satisfac-
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unanimous non-
sent of nil thn stockholders, deposited
111 my omen, that WHEELER CON-
DENSER AND ENGINEERING COM-
PANY (INC.i, ii corporation of this
State, whose principal oillec la situated
ut No. 376 Roosevelt Avenue, In the
Uorouitli of Ciirt.eret, County of Middle-
sex. Slate of New Jersey (FranM P.
Godlesky Irelnc the agent thereln'and
In chnrr.e thereof, Upon whom process
may be served I. has compiled with the
t(!(|iilr«menii «f Title 14, Corporations,
Qsiieml, of Kuvlsed Statutes of New
Jersey, imliminnry to the Issuing of
this Uertlftiiiti! of Dissolution.

NOW THEREFORE. 1, the Secretary
of finite of the state of New Jersey,
Do Hori-by certify tliut the said cor-
poration (lid, on the Twelfth day of
September. 195S, fUe In my office a duly
executed and uttptcd consent In Writ-
ing to the dissolution of said corpora-
tion, (•xi'cutinl Ijy Ml the stockholders
thereof, which, laid consent and the
record of the iirooeedinss aforesaid are
now on file In my said office as pro-
vldett by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
have hereto set my hand nnd
ullixeil my official Wai, atTren-

(UD/II) ton, this Twelfth day of Sep.
timibcr, A. D. one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-five.

EDWARD J. PATTEN,
Secretary of State

C. IV IK1.:!, 3D; 10-7

"The SlnRer, Not the Song," the
story about a bandit who domi-
nates a Mexican town and an Irish
priest who seeks to break the
bandit's controls, written by Au-
drey Ersktne Llndop, has be^n
bought by Robert Bassler's Pro-
ductions lor filming. The picture
will be made in Mexico, probably
with Jack Palance in the starring
role.

Glenn Ford Is to have the lead
In "The Rack," MGM's film adap-
tation of the Red Sterling drama
of an Army officer who is accused
of collaboration and treason after
being captured In Korea. The
drama was formerly known as
"Court Martial."

For the first time In fllm-maic-
ing history, a Japanese film has
been made in Its entirety in a
Hollywood studio and on Cali-
fornia locations, with the company
of eleven Japanese actors and
technicians working side-by-sHe
with Hollywood crews and per-
formers for twenty days. The na -
ture is titled "Broobo," which,
translated freely, means "The
Strong One," and is a Jungle ad-
venture, similar to the "Tarzan"
type action story. '

Keeping a promise to his
mother that, when he could afford
it, he would give her anything her
heart desired, Tab Hunter is send-
ing hU mother to college, wheve
she aims to get a degree.

Ruth Roman is to have the role
originally Intended for Jean Peters
in "The Intruder," opposite Joe

otten. Margaret Hayes, who
started her film career in .sexy
oles, plays a good woman in this

one, and Jack Carson will silso
have a part in the, picture.

Always doing the unusual, we
hear that Cecil B. DeMille is plan-
ning to use his profits from "The
Ten Commandments" to set up a
fund for actors who have worked
for him through the years,

Jean Peters, who hasn't made a
picture on her home lot, Twentieth
Century-Fox since "A Man Called
Peter," is wanted for a starring
role there in "The Bottom of the
Bottle," It is the George Simenon
story that was bought with Greg-
ory Peck and Montgomery Clift in
mind as brothers, but Peck turned
it down. !

For the first time in some time,
Robert Taylor Is going to have a
role in a film In which'he will be
able to wear real , American
clothes. He's been in so/many cos-
tume pictures lately he is wonder-
Ing if he will be recognized in
anything else.

r McGregor

1 I L 0 N ' SUEDE JACKETS

Can Be Dry Cleaned!

$2500
I1.uro.1l (irey - Camel Tan

Wins SHOP
iu:< MAIN STltliET
Neil In Wuulwortli'a

Opni nilUy Till 9 V. M.

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY'
DINNER

At

Voodbridge Township's

Most Beautiful

Restaurant

HOWARD
JOHMOn)

WOODBKIDGK

KoUte #1—At The Cluverlcaf
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APPIICATION FOR DRIVM LICENSE

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
n»i o< i«» •»» "" i t O M I I

•nvow 01 »oioi trw.B

M ^ t o X I I M T H U t o * J or»m<wof-ototWHuir

won
t « M I t« WC nu "lit CHIC« !«( KK
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AMUCMION Wil l NOT K ACCmtOUNUSS ftli OUtSllONS A«E ANSWERtD
USt THtSt COK$ TO MTHMINI COIO« Of HAI« ANO
EYES ANO ro« TOU« WBOHtCLASS .
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NO TIS I USE THtK CODtS 10 D O V M I N ' T « l CONDITIONAL

LICENSE

I f THE ANSWER TO ANY OF THE ABOVE QUESTIONS ls"YES',TAKE THIS
APPLICATION TO A MOTOR VEHICLE AGENT FOR COMPLETION.

tOHOIIIOH

0-NOM '

NAMIOFEMPIOYU

I UNUMI1ID
} . 10.000 POUNDt 01 UU
3 10,004 f OVWI 0* UII
4 PMUNOII OWI
] MOlOtCKU

ADDRESS

Or EMPIOTER

"JIOOOTYPI

• I H FACTOR

D
a

lHOIlHUICCEVlCI * •
J. WICHUNIUI WVlCt 1
4 01*11(11 PI01IHIHC OlVifl
1- Ol»Hll • MKHtNIOl DIVKI
t- 0U1M1 MICHANICM i

HMIHIIIC ojvia

Mvia

••COMPU1III (N0WM \

DRIVER'S LICENSE APPLICATION—This is an actual size format (front and back) of the new application form for renewal of New
Jersey driver's licenses to be mailed to each driver under the new mail order system, which noes into effect on April 1, 1956.

The size of the business machine renewal form is 3'4 inches by 7% Inches. A portion of the application form on the right—3'i
Inches by 2'^ Inches—will be validated by the Division of Motor Vehicles and becomes the driver's license, The license portion of the
card is designed to fit an average size wallet without trimming or folding.

Motor Vehicle Director Frederick J. Gassert, Jr., has Indicated above three important places (black arrow) that-concern the appli-
cant. The arrow on the left mareln shows where the applicant is required to affiv his or her signature. The two arrows at the bottom
of the front side point to a box where the applicant must check his of her choice of a one-year license or a three-year license. The
license fee for each of these plans is printed directly above each box.

For example, If an applicant selects the one-year renewal plan, in the case of the above 13-month assignment, then the fee
($3.25) printed directly above the box must accompany the application. However, in the same case, if the applicant decides on a three-
year license, then his pro-rated fee ($2.89) printed above the box must accompany the application.

A check or money order must be sent with the application!
Applicants are urged not to fold the form'.
On the reverse side of the renewal application, the driver is required to check certain information concerning his or her record

of revocation, if any, and to write plainly the name and address of his or her employer.
The reverse side of the driver's license portion of the form contains a code which is to be used to decipher the numerical code

description on the front of the form.

S E N A T O R v(u;r:i,

JOHN A. I.VNCII

'CURSED' SHIP
WILMINGTON. N. C.-After n

series of mishaps, which started
when the Isthmian Line freighter
Steel Surveyor took on a white
python in tiif Far East, the crew
breathed a !;mh of relief when the
snake was unloaded here. The
•bad luck" consisted of riots in
Singapore, floods in India, the
loss of a User, which Jumped over-
board into the Red Sea. The ship

Illness q
Vo^el Retiremrr
woonnniuc.E M ,

ill'-', nf the DrmwrnLir ]>,
Ni-vv Brunswick T I U K , ] ; I V '
• liilm A. Lynch, New n,..|
City Commissioner, was n;,,,
ri'iilnce Senator tl, W. Vn
the ballot. November ft

Krnator Vnm-1 withrh,-,
1 the Senate race Monthiv n
| of 111 health.

| As soon as Senator Vo •,
iHiiuic.rd he would hn uii,
rim, Mr. Lynch hecaine u',,'

I im; contender for y,,, |Hi

was selncted by a unanim,.,,
I nt. Tuesday's session

Al. the meetinK ffc'iut ,
WHS hlKhly praised l>\ '.
•^leakers for his ,servi<.
County and the State (i,,; ,
t ime in the Leitlslature, u,

hided 12 years in the ,\
Mr. Lynch said h0. m:

hope to replace Senator \'.
Trenton, but would <|n
there. He expressed the i,,
the WoodbrldRe mun v ,.
well rnoush to return \ ,
soon.

Mr. Lynch was hmn
Ilniaswlck and receiveii
tieuree from Fordham ti.
He has law offices in NI-A
uich and was ProM-.-ir .•
HI41 to 1945. Since l!H,ri
on the New Brunswick i
.sion and was mayor iiiM

1955.
Senator VORCI suffni i

attack last July and •,.. ,
tient at Perth Ami>,n i
Hospital. He decided t., >
from the campalun on ,

| of his physicians, j>
| Margaretten and Dv. ,i .:

In addition to sen.!.
leRislature, Senator Vn.
the Township as a I'D!.
trate for a number oi
then as Township Atioi:,
the present admmM:,
signing several weeks ,
count of his health ,..
sure of other busim > i
long been a "favoi/.
Woodbrldge.

CAR KEEPS DATE SHEEP HAS QUINT LAMBS
HARTFORD, Conn. — Charles AUKLAND, New Zealand — A

Gilbert, a musician, had an en- four-year-old Romney ewea musician, had an en-
gagement to play at a nearby re-
sort. Someone stole his car and
$600 worth of instruments. He bor-
rowed another car and some in-

re-
sently gave birth to quintuoiot
iambs on a farm near Taumaruni.
This Is believed to be a norld r?c-
Ord for sheep. All five lambs are

struments and drove to the resort. reported to be healthy.
In the parking lot there, he found
his own car with the instruments
intact.

VISIT ENDS IN DEATH
SARASOTA, Fla.—Mrs. Frank

Smith was bathing her 9-month-
old son, Mark Thomas, when the
doorbell rang. Leaving the "child
in the tub, Mrs. Smith went to the
door. Before she got back, a maid
found the child's body floating
lifelessly In the tub.

MAKES IT UNANIMOUS
Art Editor (disdainfully): "We

wouldn't think of using anything
like that."

Free Lance Artist: "Well, you
needn't be so haughty about ir,;
you're not the only one who won't
use it." ,

After playing opposite Bill Hod-
den in "Picnic" and Tyrone Power
in "The Eddie Duchin Story," Kim
Novak has been borrowed from

"FREEDOM FIGHTERS" Columbia to co-star with Frank
The Army has developed a spe- Sinatra and Eleanor Parker in

cial corps of' liberation fighters, "The Man With the Golden Arm,"
to be known as "Freedom Fight- The film will start about the mill-
ers," who, In wartime, would en- die of this month.
gage In some of-the toughest mis- :

sions. The duty of these men would Fox studio is sued for $470,116
be to strike behind enemy lines. ' by "Robe" producer.

Woman's Club Unit
iContinued from Page One>

State but the Evening Depart-
ments participated on a voluntary
basis.

Mrs. Cougliiln announced that
all Evening Department members
are invited to attend a field trip
to the Totowa Nursery on Satur-
day, October 22. She urged all
those connected with the local
group to make the trip. Deadline
for reservations is October 15.

Mrs. CouBhlin also reported that
a number of affairs designed to
raise funds for the Totowa Nursery
are planned by the local unit. The
first such project will be a white

elephant sale to be held at the
home of Mrs. Carlton Enot, 119
Cherry Street, on October 18. Mrs.
Enot will be assisted by Mrs.
Jerome Enot, Mrs. Alex Moscicki
and Mrs. John Tlmko. Members
are asked to donate as many white
elephants as possible. The affair
will be open to guests of members
and reservations will be accepted
by any committee member.

Mrs. Coughlin also advised that
Mrs. William Muller has joined
the local group.

Columbia Pictures had to spend
$6,000 recently to make a base-
ment apartment look "beat-up"
for Janet Leigh In "My Sister
Eileen." ,

WANTED:
MAN TO LEARN SELLING BUSINESS.

S CHANCE FOR POSITION OF ASS'T MGR.
SALARY, BONUS, COMMISSION - CAR
FURNISHED - PAID VACATION.

r - APPLY IN PERSON —

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Wonderful New Kind of \

AU-iN-ONE CAPSULE FOR

EASY REDUCING
Scttutt Now Helps You Take Off Your
Fat While You Eat The Foods You Choose
Too fat because you eat too murli? Ju.i( can't awm to diet
tMClUM you're arealgluLUJii w luii it ruim»U> iHitU'r.Knivy
potatoes? Hive yuu spent ilullnr uf UT dollar fur |>ills ami
UbUUlnd in spite uf evi-i > Ihing you're an II tuu (at?

COUNTERACTS HUNGER
Recently science discvvernl uml com|]cnimM n new tiny '
all th» rwogoized pruvL'ii uiits tu mlm-ini; tuuml 111 »H tl" ! .
today.MOteuw tha t buildnicrKy Imt luirnolf I J I ™ » fat, vituiuma ami mm-
t ra l i often lost whemultii iB olf futti'iiiiiKfiMula, vne ta l t l e « l l u l « » d iodwi tb
no ulories yet j i v e tlie fwliiij; of a full i-uiilt;aU.-J nLoniach. Tumi! tiny capsule*
actually equal and exixwl. many u meal.

latGMiFutFrom
AH Cher The Body

, Bet t i t disappear
from stomach, Lust,
bee, chin, neck, arum,
iegssndariklea. You'll
besururiied al tint
pounds yuu lose < Im
Brut week, Iha nu'liiiu tliut lUnuppeitr
tint jlril inoiiib. 'Churn'" imodirvaUuii |u ) , _
dittini hunger, uo drugs, no eietcUe. r.iJ«ri»i/j«»ijUiWONli;i.wwJUli

i comHlnini
pro'lui'tnoffered

^ U S ; fc M £ A l o f v | T f l M , N $ p

MINERALS and BULK ALL-IN-ONE
EASY T O T AHE CAPSULE I

«» juu II J tu •»!**(* juui kmger. You won t:
»l II lx*»uaB juu voo't Imvd tbacrar1

tug Tui bit mekli-
A N D THE COSTt Al»ulul«l» nulhlutjua-

i f l l k t n w r »
ialtn]»> I

loinllKXilyn
UU UIU4t b* •»!'»

l

Yiutiifu j ,
litnllll AIJ.-lN ONH

««i>t "0 lilt gu>i«litoi
ith tli« weltfllt »ott v»

Uk tor «u«

mt nn LAHOl ECONOMT SUI JSJfl

PUBLIX PHARMACY
•)\ M A i N S l R t f l - W O O D E f i i D G E N J

- PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Dancing Every Friday Night
at the new-spacious • ultra modern

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

• Featuring •

NEW JERSEY'S MOST POPULAR ORCHESTRAS

Baron Bobick — Waller Cross
Andy Wells-Al Kalla

This Friday, October 7th
< . Music by

BARON BOBICK and His Orchestra
Name Bands and Polka Parties

Sat., (ict. 22 - RUSS BINERT
AND Hip STARUGHTERS ORCHESTRA

Sunday, November 13, Les Elgart and His Orchestra %

RITZ Theatre
Cartwet, N. J, CA-1-59G0

NOW THRU SATURDAY

D«an Martin - Jerry Lewis in

'You're Never Too Young'
VistaVision • Technicolor

Plus
Rod Cameron in

"DOUBLE JEOPARDY"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Tony Curtis - Gloria DeHaven

"SO THIS IS PARIS"
Technicolor

Abo Donald O'Connor in
"FRANCIS IN THE NAVY"

WED. THRU SAT.

Frank Sinatra - Robert
Mitchum in

"NOT AS A STRANGER"
Also — Selected Shorts

was chased Into u •:
port by a hurriciinc u
animals aboard tln> M!;;;I
Ing unloaded here, a .
gave way and pummel
crowd of onlookers

CASES
OF BEER

ON ICE
At All

Tim«s

MAC'S
LIQUOR STORE

2M AMBOY AVK.
WOODimiDUK

FREE
DELIVERY

CALL

WO-8-0828

^U»wifflffilg*"S^*
mras, N. .1. — Ilillcresl 2-U4X

Till RS. THRU SAT. /

"YOU'RE NEVER
TOO YOUNG"

with De:in Martin and
Jerry Lewis

STRANGER ON HORSEBACK1

with Joel Mr( rca

(Saturday MJtinee — Extra
Cartoons and Comedy)

i

SIN. THRU

"LAND OF) THE
PHARAOHS11

with,Jack Hawkins irid
Juan CiilliiiH

"SEMINOI.K lU'RISINCi-
with (ieurge Mont|umcry

Sat. and Sun. Continuous
from t r.,M.

-STATE
THEATRE
WoodbrldKC N. I

WED, THKl ^\l
Dean Martin - J>m I >•«
'VOU'RENEVKHTOM *ul«

ri-vs
Ann Blyth - Kdmuiul ruulni

"THE KINd' .s IHII r '

(ClnetnaSciip1

II I-SUN. THIU
Jack Webb - J.UH-I
"PETE KK1I.V s

I ' i

II11

i:u I

PI.l'S
Jack Palance - I'arh':

' KISS ();•' I II!

WED. TI.I1U
J a w * Stewart - \i

Kenncdv in
"MAN FROM I u:\Miq

ISELIN ISEUN, N. J.
U-8-90D0

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Wllli.m Holden - Jennifer
Jones in

"LOVE IS A MANY
SPLENOORtD THING"

(Cinemascope)
Also

"THE GUN THAT WON
THE WEST"

SATURDAY MATINEE

SPECIAL KIDDY SHOW '

2 BIG HITS
Plus

5, NEW CARTOONS
Chapter 13

•SUi'ER MAN vs. ATOM MAN"

Sliow Starts lit 1:10 P. M.

SUN. THRU WED.
Jeff Chandler - Joan Crawford

"FEMALE O N ' T H E BEACH"
(i'rchnicolor-

Also, Kim Hunter in
"5 AGAINST THE HOUSE"

MAJESTIC
NOW THRl SAII KIH1

The Year's B'u
Musieal in Cinema

(Dior

UITK ALWMS
FAIR WEATHER1

with Gene Kelly
and Cyd

STARTS

I i i 11 UM

LANtlASTI.K v

tain uf a M.tn "

"THE KENTUCKiAN'1
CinemaScojir .mil ' '''"J

STRAND
NOW THRU S.\lHil)|

2 _ Action lin-

Richard Biis''1'"1 '

"FIXED
BAYONETS|

John

I
SATUUDAV

Extra Attructiun - '

at 1:00 P. M,
Your

COLOR

STARTS

lllcbard
Todd

in

A l u l l

"THE
DAM

BUSTERS"

Advent*
(If Sad
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Senator VogeVs Retirement

It was distressing and disappointing

a vastly greater hand than perhaps you've

ever realized. It is also an appropriate time

to call your attention to an effort to deprive

you of that hand.

The institution is your newspaper—daily,
weekly or whatever.

Let's begin by dismantling that term
newspaper. It means paper, which, after
due processing, comes to you covered with
news. Paper is a self-evident, tangible thing.
There is no disagreement as to what it is.
But what of news? It is far less self-evident
and deceptively intangible.

News, in fact, is all things to all men.
What it is depends on who is defining it,,

And it is your definition, not the editor's,
which matters. The paper stays in business

TAXPAYKK-CONSUMER'S HARVEST MOON

if it does a competent job of fulfilling your
this week that Senator B. W. Vogel definition of news. If it devotes i&df just

to the editor's conception of new ŝ, u soon
fails.

as hrm required, because of a recent seil-

illnrss, to withdraw from public life.

can only hope this will merely be an

nnlption In a distinguished career, and

Iat Mr. Vogel will soon regain sufficient

r(>n(,th so he may return to it.

When a newspaper man speaks of his
news judgment he doesn't mean his ability
to determine what really counts under
some mysterious process of selection. He
means, instead, his ability to surmise what

p(,r a quarter-century, Senator Vogel has you will consider news. How good he is and

leading figure In local and State how successful the paper is depends on how
unerringly he can make that surmise.

All readers won't agree that some par-
ticular item is news, naturally, but the edi-

t. It is easy to ascribe some re-

nnsiiiility for his illness to the terrific

| r am which holding public offlce imposes
, tor must meet each Reader's definition often

alone in the actual discharge of oflV e n o u g h SQ t h a t e v e r y r e a d e r w j u f e e , h e , sknot
duties but also in fulfilling the necessi-

jfS of public appearances. It Is getting to

point where we are expecting far too

Inch from our officials when we call upon

pm to work at their task all day and

thrir evenings at social and political

t̂hrrinBS—and then wonder why they

difficulty In doing both.
| Senator Vogel has been a prodigious

By dint of his enterprise, his tota-
l s personality and his refusal to permit consider news.

getting his money's worth when he buys
the paper.

That is where and how you have such a
very big hand in determining what goes
into it.

Now as to the effort to take this function
away from you. It lies in a growing effort
by people, who are neither editors nor rep-
resentatives of the readers, to decide arbi-
trarily which facts shall be printed—with-
out reference to what any individual might

His Foreign Policy and His Work
For Peace the Things Liked Best
About Way Eisenhower has

Handled His Job

Under the Capitol Dome,
By J . Joseph Gribblns

Imseif to become entangled in small
iii;s, he received the distinction both in

lp House of Assembly and the Senate of
tî  elected the floor leader of his party.
tins jwsttion, he gained not only the

Imiration of his Democratic colleagues
it the wide regard and respect of "his Re-
ibiican adversaries. His influence in Tren-
n. and the graciousness with which he
ied it. will long be a goal eagerly sought
i those who will follow him.

Ill is unfortunate that illness should de-
ive Middlesex County of a voice so clear
i so strong, and yet those who will miss
; voice the most could not ask that Sen-
r Vo[;el make even further sacrifice

try, as we, will hope that his health will
Ion be as robust as ever and that in some

i the not too far dlstant'future he can
lam »ive his guidance, his encouragement

his understanding to some necessity of

I vcrnment.
In the meantime, however, we only hope

I devote himself as assiduously to full
icovpry as he has given so unselfishly of
nstif to his offlce.

Newspaper Week

These people are the censor-minded.
They include those who try to conduct gov-
ernment behind closed doors and in secret
places. They are all those who would take
away free access to information which the
citizen, with his individual right to say
what is news, is entitled to have.

What baffles and frustrates the editor in
the face of this is an attitude he not infre-
quently encounters among those who are
being cheated of the right to decide for
themselves what news is. When he talks
about freedom of information.' he often
hears that what he really means Is some
undefined special privilege of his own, He
is complaining, he is told, because.his van-
ity is hurt.

What he rails against is nothing of the
kind. His protests concern something he
was never vain enough to do. That is, insist
on deciding what news is without reference
to what those who buy the news consider
it to be.

National Newspaper Week's .purpose will
be served if you, the reader, pause to con-
template the big part you play in printing

TRENTON — Car registrations
in New Jersey will be sold at'half
price for the balance of the year.

State Motor Vehicle Director
Frederick J, Gassert, Jr., also
announced today that motorists
will be required to purchase in-
serts for their present license
tags again next year but in 1957
he promises a new standard
plate. The 1957 standard tags,
which will measure six inches by
twelve inches, wil contain black
letters on a cream background.

Under the law, half rates for
auto tags are authorized after
October 1 which starts the final
half of the registration year.
Last year 82,291 passenger car
registrations and 12,505 com-
mercial vehicle tags were sold at
half rates. Total costs for the
passinger car tags at half rate
reached $989,935 and similar tags
for commercial vehicles cost
$351,043. Registered in 1954 were
1,569,900 cars of the passenger
variety and 206,010 trucks.

Director Gassert emphasizes
the bargain rate does not apply
to the purchase of driver's li-
censes which cost $3 annually
regardless of the month of pur-
chase.

The American Association of
Motor Vehicle Administrators has
been striving for years with car
manufacturers and the various

State song resulted in New Jersey
being without an official State
song. Away back in 1939 the
State Board of Education was di-
rected by the Legislature to con-
duct a song contest and came up
with the "New' Jersey Loyalty
Song," by Samuel Monroe. As yet
this recommendation has not
been acted upon by the Legisla-
ture.

plotting that record in accord-
ance with party outlooks.

FLOOD DAMAGE:—State High-
way Commissioner Dwight R. G.
Palmer reports that 7,864 per-
sons in New Jersey were displaced
by the record flood waters of the
Delaware River on August 20
last.

Palmer, named as New Jersey
Flood Disaster Coordinator by
Governor Robert B. Meyner, also
reported that 2.161 families suf-
fered losses in the flood and 820
families requested Red Cross as-
sistance. Up to date 149 requests
have been approved by the Red
Cross and aid is being supplied.

Statewide private damage fur-
ther reported by Palmer revealed
that 93 permanent residences
were destroyed- by the high
water; 506 others sustained major
damage, and 120 small family
business not located in homes
sustained major damage.

GLASS :—New Jersey's glass in-
p g p
r , .... , . manufacturers and the various dustry with plants in Berlin

news and whether you are willing to have s t a t e a u t h o r l t i e s t 0 a d o p t a Bridgeton, Giassboro, Riverdaie,
s i z e l i c e n s e t a g . T h e " ' " - *" - - ' - • - - ' --•• - " - -

campaign is now successful as

Sayreville, Vineland and other
areas, is looking ahead to great

that part taken away from you^ A sure way — ^ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _

i !h-rtJcrW a ha« hppn set aside to lose it is to reason that Wtien ireeaom j ^ y states will Issue the stand- advancements, especially the use
1 through » nas Deen » i nfnrmaUon e o e s the editor is the only ard size plate in 1956. However, of the sun's energy for heat and

National Newspaper Week. 9f information goes me euiw J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pQgt_ ( h p mnwninn of fitpntt.j(, n n w e i .
Ills 'impose Is to focus your attention on loser. You lost far, far more than any eaitoi poned ac t jon u n t u 195, b e c a u s e
1 aiauuon in whose operation you hav* - i , m

Opinions of Others

M

Qolden Ruje in world affair*.
He did not ask the free peo-

ples to lower their guard, but
simply to bring; Into interna-
tional relationships a greater
application of Christianity. He
said;

I say to you if we can change
the spirit In which these con-
ferences are conducted, we will
haVe taken the greatest step
toward peace, toward future
prosperity and tranquillity
that has ever been taken in
all the history of mankind.

. j . At the summit conference that
u ined Mi flputatlon .purpose was partly achieved. The
, , , . w a r l» ""P I " 1 0 *" llull fruitage of the 'fnew spirit"

as a nun o( peace. i n a s n o t y e t ^ e n obtained; but
certainly it would be a mistake
to abandon the aim and revert
to the old atmosphere ot bicker-
ing and backbiting.

So while many of the prayers
ln |t .scnTf"" *"' u 7 " * — """" t o r t n e P ^ W e n t w* personal,e ' r e n » e & o r t s .'" they also carry deep desires for

PRAYER
•uly throughout the

•suites but around the
multitudes are praying
<;uly and oomplete - e -
:•: Dwtght Elsenhower.

!->• of good wishes which
'luied upon Denver is

<' more visible portion of
"I affection »nd support

up from millions who
" in the President the
•'!• of their highest as-
n-
'-illy does he represent
1!-vs desire far piaoe. This

think of him as Oen-

"'•'"t twice In the last two
•"• '"• hits prevented American
•'"»<•<• into hostilities In the

But:Jar beyond this

"m months to break ths
^rlo of suspicion engen-

rri">! Mi.sindon, hate returned
His bold, imaginative

••• this cause have cap*
" allegiance of people in

B r l l ! ' ' ' l his effort was a vision

y
his, continued progress in the
work to which he has set his
hand both at home and abroad.
Unselfed desire which seeks good
for all mankind is Itself a form
of unspoken prayer. It Is efleer
tual because it aligns itself with
the divine will. And w,e have the

ernment posed by President
Elsenhower's necessary retreat
to a hospital Boom.

How far can the Vice Presi-
dent go in substituting for a
President temporarily out of cir-
culation? Can any of the Presi-
dential powers be delegated?
And if1 so, how and to whom?
Who is the logical leader in the
cabinet? And how much weight
could.he throw around if it be-
carpe necessary? (

All jthis, along witty the politi-
cal guessing, is legitimate specu-
lation. But it will became impor-
tant only in the tragic event that
the President should suffer a
complication, or a sudden detour
from the road to recovery 3n
which he now seems happily

headed.
As it is, Ike is the President.

Ike is the leader.
The policy decisions Ike has

made since becoming President
have not been lmpiomptu Judg-
ments. The problems ,to which
these policies are llrected have
been studied, the alternate
courses investigated, the varying
possibilities carefully calculated.

In a word, Ike has prepared
for just such a situation as now
exists. The men In his cabinet

l tVi '
'"^'•r tried to put H In
111)1 long before the Ge-
l'"iiti'rence: "W« know we
11111 wcrlflce principle for

lk '"o But we know also
l1"' ' ''MJonbibillty Is on 'is
tn"i'i to understand others
f ""nit they should under-

lie QeiorlbW the pur-
1 to apply the

1 still traiped by too assurance from the Bible that — g ^ thoroughly Indoctrl-
'•" ChrdtJm lands. Mr. "the effectual fervent prayer or a n d , n f o r m e d o n the3e

a righteous man avatieth tmtoh. • « » « » —
What cannot we expect from
humanity's prayer?-The ChrU-
U»n Soleuce Monitor.

as

IKE IS THE LEADER-NOW
We have read, witli deep In-

terest, all of the discussion about
the legalities and the practicali-
ties of the situation in the gov-

policies, and the meaM'oT
ing them effective.

So the government Is running
on Elsenhower momentum, and
clearly ca,n continue to operate
In this fashion for th« relatively
short time the doctors think it
will be necessary to protect the

(Continued on Page Ten)
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volved this year in setting up a
mail order system of distributing
such tags next year.

Car manufacturers promise a
better display of the standard
size tags on future vehicles. Most
of the new model cars will feature
a recessed plate bracket on the
trunk of the car away from any
possible contact with bumpers of
other cars. Such tags are expect-
ed to last many years without
being damaged or destroyed.

The 1957 black and cream li-
cense tags will also contain the
words "Garden State" to adver-
tise New Jersey throughout the
nation.

STATE SONG:—The 1954 New
Jersey Legislature started some-
thing in adopting a r&solutiton by
Senator Wayne Dumont, Phll-
lipsburg, Republican, (jailing1

upon the State Department of
Education to use its best efforts
to secure an appropriate State
Eong by 1956.

A fourteen-member commis-
sion comprising prominent musi-
cians was duly named and re-
ceived sixty-eight songs from
various musicians and amateur
song writers before the deadline
was reached last June 3. A sub-
committee Is now at work review-
ing the songs submitted and when
1956 rolls around a selection may
be recommended. However, If the
commission cannot reach an
agreement on an official song,
or the entries are considered too
mediocre, the entire project n»ay
be forgotten.

A w n i n g to word seeping put
Mlhft QUISJC. shwbers where the
songs arpbeing given "the tiriee-
over, many of the entries are not
appropriate to say the least. It
is predicted that many amateur
song writers as well as some pro-
fessionals are due for disappoint-
ment when the tunesmiths com-
plete their review of songs sub-
mitted.

Once before, disagreement in
the Legislature, on a proposed

the conversion of electric power.
Dr, George Granger Brown,

Dean of the College of Engineer-
ing at the University of Michigan
and former director of the Atomic
Energy Commission'^ engineering
division, claims the practical use
of solar energy In this country
will be realized Ions before there
is^i critical shortage of coal, oil
and gas." In fact, he claims the
use of the suns energy can be
expscted within the next two
decades.

Several large solar furnaces
operating in the United States
and abroad have already attained
temperatures above 7,000 degrees.

Dr. Brown made his predic-
tions at the opening of the1 new
Owens-Illinois Technical Center
at Toledo, Ohio, last week, f here
scientists showed for the first
time a new process for making
glass jars 20 per cent lighter and
just as strong as: the heavier
types in voeue up to this time.

In laboratory experiments at
the center! glass has been per-

E'ed to tqual the strength of
1, which gave way to predic-
s that glass in the future will

be used for purposes not even
dreamed of at the present time.
When experiments are cumpleted,
New Jersey glass factories will
manufacture the real thing.
CAMPAIGNS:—Autumnal week-
ends until election day, Novem-
ber 8, will be spent by Governor
Robert B. Meyner, Democrat, and
Republican State Chairman Sam-
uel L. Bodine campaigning on
behalf of candidates for the State
Senate and General Assembly.

These top men will be aided by
hundreds of local leaders in work-
Ing up support for respective
party candidates, especially these
seelttng chut™ in- M»>St»te «««-.
ate and General Assembly, Ral-
lies will be held in pach county
and Governor Meyner has already
started on his campaign tours.

At stake in the election are
eleven seats in the State Semite
and sixty seats In the General As-
sembly. Trie 11)55 legislative rec-
urd is the basis of the campaign
and both party leaders tire ex-

JERSEV JIGSAW:—New Jersey's
1955 death toll from automobiles
has reached 526, or 17 less than
at the same period last year. . . .
The State of New Jersey has of-
ficially closed title to the remain-
ing * 41,000 acres of Wharton
Estate in Burlington, Camden
and Atlantic counties. . . . New
Jersey's 2,300,000 car drivers may
secure their licenses and registra-
tion tags next year by mall ord-
ers. . . . The State Highway De-
partment will take substructure
bids on October IS for a high-
level crossing of Manahawkln
Bay in Stafford Township. Ocean
County. . . . There are now 22,686
farms in New Jersey compared
with 24,838 in 1950. . . . Bike
riders must follow the same safe
and snne rules formulated for
driving motor vehicles in order to
reduce accidents on the highway,
the Keystone Automobile Club
advises. . . . Prices on the New
Jersey produce auctions this sea-
son have averaged about 11 cents
per package below 1954. . . . The
Newark Farmers Market plans to
celebrate next June the twenty-
sixth anniversary of the opening
of the market. . . . Drivers be-
tween the ages of 30 to 39 years
accounted for 30 per cent df the
2,163 drunken driving, cases in
New Jersey in 1954.. . . Governor
Meyner has accepted an award
of merit offered in conjunction
with the annual National High
School Education Program for
1954-55. . . . The Transcontinen-
tal Gas Pipe Line Corporation
has received approval to con-
struct a pipe line from Trenton
to Woodbury. . . . A public hear-
ing on the 86 cent and 80 cent
minimum hourly wage rates for
the laundry, cleaning and dying
industry, will be held at the

(Continued on Page Ten)

By KK.NNKTII KINK, Director,
P R I N C E T O N Administration

officials in Washington, presently
rnnylnK on for President Elsen-
howrr, could do well to give some
attention to the results of a New
Jersey Poll Just completed on the
subject of what one thlnn voters
in the state like best about th«
wi\y President Elsenhower has
handled his job as the nation's
rhirf rxecutlve,

To find out the answer to this
question, the New Jersey Poll
sent Its Impartial reporters
across UH> state.to ask a repre-
sentative cross-section of the
state's vnters — Republicans.
Democrats, and Independents
alike—the following question:

"What one thing do you like
best about the way Elsenhower
is handling his job as Presi-
dent?"
Results of today's survey

show that six thliiRs are upper-
most on the minds of New Jersey
voters:

1. His foreign policy:
his handling of foreign af-
fairs; way he handled Oe-
nrva Conference; his han-
dling of Russia and the Reds

2. His work for peace:
trying to keep us out of war;
doing his best to get peace
in the world; keeping us <nt
of war

3. End of Korean War:
getting us out of Korean
mess '

4. His impartiality:
he's not partisan; caters to
all the people; tries to be
fair with everybody

5. Lets people know what he's
doing:
not afraid to tell about prob-
lems; keeps American people
informed of what he's dotn«;
takes people into his confi-
dence

6. Makes no hasty decisions:

gives consideration to all is-
sues; t*k« time before mik-
up his mind; never does any-
thing without due considera-
tion and thought

More than thi'ee out of every
flv« people who mentioned some-
thing that they liked be.st about
th« way President Eisenhower
is handling his job named one of
the above six.

Next most Important t h t a *
liked best, Ju'dglng by the num-
ber of mentions, are:

7. Hit ninetrUr and honrsty.
trying to do what he thinks
right

8. He nets things done:
accomplishes tliinas; r.e'.i
work out of Consress ami his
Cabinet

9. Tht way hf handle* his job:
way he does things; methods
he uses

10. Hc'a doing » good ion:
he's doing an efficient job;
he's a good president

Receiving fewer mentions ar?
• that he's trying his best; that

he's getting organization into the
government: that, he doesn't
waste the people's money; t int
he's added prestige and dignity
to the Presidency; that he
doesn't get personal and Induliie
In name calling, that he'i
brought full employment and
high wages to the country; that
he's a good listener who Is will-
ing to take advice; and that he
has an understanding. Intelligent
manner.

Following are some verbatim
comment* that sum up the
thinking of many in the state;

"I like the way he's handling
foreign affairs."

"His work for peace In the
world Is what I like best."

"He keeps us informed of what
he's doing."

"The way he handled himself
(Continued on Pasc Ten i

Competence Creates Confidence

We Hpprecliite the fuel that many local residents arc
learning that their Insurance recmlremenM »ie best served
by a LOCAL AGENCY auch us ours, Who hnve been
acquainted with LOCAL conditions o»er a period n( muiiy
years. You don't have to go "SHOPPING!" tor your Insur-
ance. You will flnd our organisation qualified to protect

interests and to serve moat sttlaUctorlly.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

"SAIL
ON"
COMMANDED COLUMBUS :

1

And he gave us an example of courageous '
leadership which even today —463 years :
after his discovery of America — is still an
inspiration. i

If you are trying to bring your ship Into
port, "Sail on," no matter what your diffi-
culties. Use this bank's facilities to help you
to reach your financial destination. i

(This bank viit not be op«n o* *i
October 12 — Columbv* Day.) ''

2 % Paid on Savings Accounts

Paid on Savings Certificates

Open t to 8 P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
Member: Feder»l Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Port Reading
Personals
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15 Sixth Street

Port Rradiiu
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Lists Winners
Winners of the card party held

in :u Anthony's Church H;n!
inuli r the iiuspises Of the AltlU'
IIIMI i!i)Mi]-y Society, have been nn-
lidiiiici'd us follows:

fVniitsiH, Mis. Stephen Kager,
Mr;;. Jnck MulSen; rummy, Mrs.
John c. AhlednK, Mrs. John
H:ili-y, Mrs Joseph Schallaci, Mrs.
Peici Reynolds. Mrs. Michael
Sinieiine. Mrs. Joseph Lombard!,
Mrs Peter Dossena, Mrs, Carmen
D'Alessio and Mrs. Frank D'Apol-
ito; funtan, Mrs. William Milton.
Mrs. Americo Coppola, Mrs. Mi-
ch:iel Fiutan. Mrs. Stephen Sand-
hult, Mrs. Anthony Cyzowskl, Mrs.
Alex Klneko and Mrs. Nicholas

John iiiiimci. .li , Mrs. Giordano.
Mis. Antliony Orlowskl, Mrs. Lee
Dossprm. Mrs. Frank Eak, 8r., Mrs.
Bernard S'Utti Rnd Miss Betty
Wicsncwski.

Requests Returns
Auxllwry ircmbei's are requested

to mnkc tl-.'.'lr final returns of the
Emti'Ki'in'y Sqmid drive tonight,
Tiiui-sdiiy. al the 'home of Mrs.
John Suiik. Tappen Street, chBir-
m:tn of the local drive.

Nocturnal Adoration
Men of St. Anthony's Church

will ptttiiul Nocturnal AuorauOii •••
St. Maiv's R. C. Church, Perth
Anihoy. Kutulclay nlwht from 10 to
11 o'clock. They will meet in front

i of St. Anthonys to leave in a body
j »t 0:4(1. ^

OBVIOUS i
While examining a class In

I'.rainm.u1 the inspector wrote a
sentence on the blackboard and
asked If anybody could see any-
thing'peculiar, about It. After a
lnnif pause, one. small boy put up
Ills hand.

"Yes." s.i id the inspector cn-
rournRinclV. "what do you see rs-
mnrkable about it?"

"Please, .sir. the bad writing.
sir."

October... everyYou 11 long remember

Pinochle, Mrs. Stanley Jankow-
ski, Mrs. Frank Zenzelle and
Iiiehurd Jankowski; special prizes,
Mis. AlikTlntt. Mrs. Edward Grode,
Mrs. Alvln Shaffer, Mrs. Mary
Runner. Mrs. Michael Slmeone,
Mrs. Albert Giordano, Mrs. Sabby
Mitftino, Mrs. Nicholas Pellei>i'lno.
Mrs. Coppola, and Rev. Stanislaus
Milos.

Non-player awards were given
to Mrs. Veronica Keating, Mrs.
Elsie Hall, Mrs. R. J. Schultz, Mrs.
Curl Herzng, Father Mllos, MrS.

SATELLITES
From six to ton artificial earth

satellites will ha launched by the
United Stales by the end of 1958,
the Conference of International
Geophysical Year was recently
told. The operation would be for
scientific observance purposes and
nil forty countries participating In
the International Geophysical Year
program would bn free to observe
the workins: of the satellites after
they ate aloft.

CIS MARRY
LONDON United States serv-

icemen are marrying British girls
at the rate of 250 a month. There
are now 85,000 American men,
women and children in Britain.

is exdusi# P !

, rters in

the things
that money

can't buy

... come into your home with a

STEIN WAY
Children learn naturally—on a

Steimvay — that lift's deepest

rewards sre not inherited or

bought, but worked for and won.

Young years aren't wasted years,

with the Stcinway as their friend.

They find companionship in

music. Lessons on the Steinway

teach lessons in living: that ma-

turing takes doing; that strength

is in giving. The Steinway, in this

role, lifts a family above tl)C

push-button case of the machine

age, every day revealing the joy

in creating, the furt of achieving,

Adding depih to pleasure, and

depreciating so lit tie over the

years, the Steinway Is an invest-

ment in life's inner values,needed

in the home as never before.

You may rent a Steinway on

our Rental-Purchase Plan,

I HI CLASSIC HtPPLEWHHE-Beiijly ol j l j l t , emnuiny ul ipdcu and gulden lone ol the stilnmy.

MclUfthiw«l|l'iBi^ilo<lUli use IheStciiiw'ay.

A typical example a Eugene List,

lliuwn at right, and outstanding (pusii iaiu

like Haduia-Skoja, Casaitcsus, Curzim,

Hman, Gulda, Myra HOB, Horowitz,

Mcnuliin, Steinberg, Stokowski, Vronsky and

Vabin,,. aba neatly all of the nation's leading

ord ia t ru , radio and television itatiuns.

NLl OUT-TEAR OFF AND MAIL

FltOI* land m» cotalof on Si tin wo y Pianoi

I with lo rwl a StafnWay Q Purchoie a Slolnwoy [ ]

Ham*-

Addrw-

La Rosa Elbow

Macaroni

2 Z W

Pur* v*4*t«bU thort«nlng

i ln

Mazola Oil
For cooking, ul«d<, biUng

pint 33° 1u i r l59'

Heinz
Baked Beans

fork in Tomtlo Stuct
or V«q«l«rlan

Heinz
Cooked

Spaghetti

Old Gold
Cigarettes

»»rton

Breast-O-Chicken

Tuna Fish
Light mtat 7 o I

Solid pick e«n

Kare Syrup
Blui

boftla

Duryea
Corn Starch

Joy Liquid
Detergent

7 oi. Wig I7.1oi.14{
bottla™ bettla1*

Argo
Gloss Slarch

Unit
Liquid Starch

A quart 1 1 Q

Dreft
For 4lih.il and fina fabric)

Ba' -0 Gjr.njr

Me 9" "Me
* " • cam * " * ~

I M « . I

' cam " • m cam

Oakite

Come S e e . . . Come Save at A&P

STRAWBERRY PIE
LARGE 8-INCH PIE

49<
Summer's juciest straw-
berries . . . lot* ol them
. . . in a flaky-light crust.

More Jane Parker Treats.'

Gold Loaf Cake £ £ £ ;
Danish Ring j...p.rur-Pi.i.
White Bread s.».,f.6«.i..f \*>-\&

English Muffins ^ l ^ • - » > « •
D O H U t S Sugarad, Plain Qr Cinnamon pVg. of | J f o r 2 1 "

..d.290

A&P's Famous Super-Right Quality

PORK LOINS
Rib End
17 Ribi

Ib. 39
Loin Half
Full Cut

Ib. 49
Center Cut Roasts or Chops . 69° Whole Pork Loins

RIBS OF BEEF
Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

Regular
Styfe

10 Inch
Cut

Ib.49« Tr • 57'
|« tllittfvttl
Milt DipU.

*79« Smoked Hams r Z l 90o •»«
™ * portion

Whola ouilhar half
FulfcUT

Steaks Parterhtote or Sirloin
Top Round Roast or Steak »•" b 83° Smoked Hams
Chuck S t e a k s . . . . . . * 3 9 ° H a m s «••'«-*» Xlb-33« p ' ; l * 43«
Bone le s s Chuck Pot R o a s t .

Fraihly ground

Legs ot LamDh1u_ir,liif.l,rV!C,m,,t<j,pt,."w' •
LfJIII L8IHh GRAM Stnuln* spring lamb Ib. Qg*

••VIII •AHIIIH WnVHV W

Boneless Veal Roast " ° " " lb 49°
Chickens
Sliced Bacon

yng-mdy-to-eook | b

Siut undtr J Ibi.

./,1b. 29c
Supir- Hagular flfif All-B

High) l l b . p l ? . ' * ' l ib. |

Ready-to-EatHams^-^^^i'
IT'S NATIONAL FISH WEEK!

CVAAW n u ^ f AV# ^*P i jTiwinq flflft Fryin5 CQA

Fancy Shrimp . . ' . . .'>b69«
Fresh Flounder Fillet . . . »-69<

Quick Frozen Sea Food >
Fish Sticks A*p'-—
Shrimp
Shrimp

2 10 oi. £ A .

Pig.. W

AJP'iown—Cap'n John'i " 0 I fiRri
Imholl pig. " "

AiP'iown — Cap'n JoKn'i H O I . I Q Q
Paalad and Davainad pkg. ' *

Vegetable
Juice Cocktail4 " t 2 : , 6 5V-l

Pineapple Juice S | c 2

LOOK! A&P REDUCES
MORE GROCERY PRICES!

Burnhim *Mcrrill<i'
TOMATO SOUP
APRICOTS
CUT BEETS

3 ° , 29c SAUERKRAUT
A&r Brand

Halves — Unpeeled
30.z.

CID

Ion. Brand
Select OutH'T

29c OREO SANDWICH

28c COOUES^SSr S 21c
Stahl-Mayar

BroadcastCornedBeefHash
Swanson's Boned Turkey
Swanson's Boned Chicken
Chicken Fricassee
Untie Ben's Rice
Nedick's Orange Brink

Swanton'i

Bonalasi
Convartad

Long grain

can
I6ot.i
csr.

Sot.

can '

Boi.l

can1

|4oi.<

Coffee Time

Orange Juice
Orange Juice
Green Peas

, p

— no dap. 2

Suntkln

W Our Own Tea Bags ^ i ; 1 J
» • Raisin Cookies £ £ &
31 ° Junket Rennet Powder 3
35« Tuna Fish ̂ I ' -
l l 1 Greenwood Red Cabbage 2

28 oi. A C A A t »̂A
L 13 AC C6III rood t««ioninq

l£w Strongheart Dog Food
29C Household Towels

42«7.;: 4 9 c
U:.133c
X 33c

10 oi.
pig.

pi9«. 3 5 C

7 " 3 9 °
I6ei. 4Ce
jari «

Corned Beef
Corned Eeer Hash **
Treet, Spam or Prem
Beef Stew
Claridge Hamburgers .
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli
Cooked Spaghetti A^r;n
Heinz Cooked Macaroni
Chef Boy-Ar-P:e

i2°>.flct
can "

i-.... Ml
.a,i " "

» cam H *
• 151/40.910
• cam • '

M aly

THRIFTY FROZEN FOODS
39e Potato Patties
37e Swanson's Chicken Livers
39° Cut Corn ^ . ^ 0 ^ . \
W« French FriedPotatoei

C a m p b e l l ' s Soups
, M PiMifitik:i,
Gun wltt Bicon, Crew if Cliry.

•Mi,iM:Noa:ii.iNiii[i«.GMiy.M«wi.eMtiiMiiitt.«
Cti tauM.il. C »!•• •) tlltkM. C!i«CLtwiK. CniaZ CHI
•thai nm. Cauaoaw. CaM. Ica'.etEntk. l . i - .n.

Sunkist

Concantratad

Snow Crop

Concanlraiad

AAP's October CHEESE FESTIVAt

teaiut0$
CHEESE tfDR EVERY TASTEI1

Ched-O-Bit
CHEESE FOOD-PLAIN

FRUITS and VEGETABLES I

FrJC.nF.nn

Comstock Pie Apples ^ 21 :39*
Carolina White Rice;;- P, 18C 35C

River Brand White Rice 2 ̂  23=
Pork & Beans c,wr. 2 :;, 27'
Mayonnaise r . ; ; , ' z & ^ W
Milani's 1890 French Dressing ':„ 27C

Baker's Premium Chocolate ;;;;W
Dromedary Cup Cake Mix 2 X 33'

Heinz Soups
2<m>25(

9
9c
9c

Ched 0-Bit Cheese Food - ^ W
Sliced Natura l Swiss F.nc,d,-,..n« ib. 57c
Sharp Cheddar Spread w >>d* b-nd lb 61 °
Danish Blue Cheese °̂>*<< - 73°
Imported Salami Provolone . b 9SC

Cottage Cheese Joh'i — Rcgulir or 16 oi, f

Country tfyli cup '

Fresh Tomatoes 5 ."19c
Apples e°p*?uT 4**-1
Grapes **"*-*«*+ 2**2
Bartlett Pears *«<«•** 2lb> 29°
Cantaloupe CM™.-^.^ t,^t
Fresh Carrots *<*****!«- ttl|o

lb
bi915«

Sweet Potatoei ^ ^ i " . 3^,170
Yellow Onions »ull-< *»»«">. 3>b. 190

3.b«25o

Cteia ol Breea f n , Vegetable, V t | i l i r l u .

laal wlU Vita a '•. Ital ui KM:!I. n . . . . *11 *
Crt» al CMa.:aa. Wttn NaaJla. CUaH Iki . X ' " « • %

CIM Ckawier. CriM al MukraM t.llt ttt.

Plantar*H;-Hat Peanut Oil
Balbo Salad Oil H°"«*"*d

Buckwheat Flour AMJ*mmi

Pancake Flour Jt
A

mr: X
Go'den Mix *-&**> ^IHA™

Far making potato pancaltl

qu rt )

quart t | C

can

2o°> IQe

From South.™ far*,

Pie Crust Mix B.,,yCrOct.r - p^
Pillsbury Cookie Mix ̂  T ?
Bisquick - » - • ""•**> * * « 'pkg.

A&P's Premium-Quality Coffee
EigM O'ClOCk Miidaod Mallow £ 7 §

Red Circle
bag

Wildwre Brow, mi Nklti

LARGE ECCS . .
tumybmoli Lir|»

WHITE EGGS

«VtH

A ,r.73c

AMUICAI rOMMOH rOOB I IUIU* •

Sup° r M a r k c t $

Piicei .Itactlva tKru Saturday, fet l t k - , ' "
Supor Markati and Salf-Sirvka lt«>ai •" • ' '

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Open Thursday to 9 P. M. - Friday "til 10 P. M .

'i •*•<?
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AUTHOR OF "HOWTO STOP WORRYING AND START UVING"
FULHAM, 420 I.ansilnwiK' Avuiuc, 'I'm imln. Onlnrln,

la says 8'1P w n 5 w o r ry'nK n n e ''ay '" l"'r f >''i mnn class when
,','striictor Stopped and said abruptly, "Terry, I UimiRht yiu were a

m " «h* Stated emphatically, but ihe snys no rloubt hor ex-
,,,„ revealed thnt she was both startled ami nn^ry.

Instructor continued, "A true believer In
Relieves that He Is perfectly capable of hnn-

r v n r y situation—without any help from ua

m ly believes that 'AU things work together
,,,d to those who love the Lord." Your worry
iVwIng are prool'that your faith li not very

/ Ballets to be Presented
Hy Ballet Russe at Newark

NKWARK Foul- notable ballets I llo?,'s turned symphony of the.samr
'•.vill bo presented by Die Bnllet name and, like that work, follows

• rinse that Instructor and the other pupils of
.Jnss were memberi Of another faith, she made

,ly But she W»s seething Inside, She felt that
[nstructor h.d ra.de • «Pectaele of her became C A R N E G I E

,(i,i net belong to her Church.
there have been many times aince when trials and ob-

beset her when she has remembered that instructor's admonl-
B'n,' nnd know* that God will give us the courage and the means to
' ever? hardship and burden U we Just put our complete trust

i , v r v e r

Jones is Assured
Of Freehold Title

M ,1O\ SHOWS POULTRY . . .
.,,.„ Wayne Morse of Oreron
,,,uu(lly displays one of 75 chlck-
,.„, hi- exhibited i t Marlboro,
Mil, fair.

against racial dlscrim-
•III tivs been greater since the

• AIT1 Administration has
in uffice than in any similar

Ml since the Civil War, At-
- v C.eneral Brownell said. He

(1 i!u> help of "responsible
i l.'.iders."

YOU
Can Prevent Fires!

i v#-V

FREEHOLD — Floyd Jones, of
Rounoke Rapids, N. C, has ln-
creiised Ills margin to a point
which virtually assures him of the
litlc, and Louis Floyd, of Blrdsnest,
Vn., sfit'ms to have second place
1111 locked up in'the drivers' cham-
pionship standings at Freehold

accway,
But the deadlock for third place,
Inch existed a week ago between

Iddie Myer, of Harrington, Del.,
nd Vernon Dancer, of New Egypt

hits been broken with the former
moving Into undisputed possession
of third. Dancer, whose drlvin

as fallen off the torrid pace he
et two weeks ago, has dropped tc
'ifth place. Pierce Chappell,
iVestbury, L. I., has moved lnt*
fourth position.

The hot-shot of the past week
has been Earl Beede, of Frederick
Del. Earl, who has been a steadj
among the local driving colony fo:
several years, enjoyed one of hi
best weeks here and has bobbei
up In the standings for the firs
time this year in sixth place.

Ed Williams of Philadelphia, is
seventh, Harold Dancer, Jr., of
Holmdel, Is eighth; Leroy Ed-
munds, Jr., of Riverhead, N. Y,,
ninth; and Herman Stepre, of
Corydon, Ind., tenth.

ili' Mont? Carlo nt the
Theater, Newark, on next

iy owning (October 8) at
H 40. whnn tl.e company opens Hie
•)'w season of the Oiiffiih Music
Foundation.

' U's Sylphldes," Michel Foklne1*
inmntic ballet of sylphs dancing

the moonlight, will open the
rogrnm. It is of interest to recall
ml the chopineaque music of this

was nfrunged by Isor Stra-
in the heyday of the old

itillct KuMsii. Irlna Borowska, the
omnany's petite Argentinian bnl-
•i inn, will dance the vake In this
iillet imd Gertrude, Tyven, the
i . i z i i rk i i ,

Following "Les Sylphldes" will
come the Pas De Deux from "The
Qlnck Swan," one of the purest
"xnmples of the classic ballet. This
will be danced by two of the com-

any's lending stars, Prima Baller-
ina Nina Novak and Igor Yous-
•cevitch, who Is often described as
ne of the greatest of classic

dancers.
"Harold In Italy," a pastoral

iymphonlc ballet, choreographed
Leonide Massine, will open the

iecond half of the program. It Is
the first symphonic ballet Massine
has done In this country since
945. It Is based on Hector ,Ber-

the same norwral outline of a poet,
Byron's Childe Harold, telllnn of
incidents In his travel* In Italy

This ballet will employ prac-
tically all the members of the com-
pany as will "1* Beau Danube,"
another Massine classic, which will
bring the proRiam to a dose The
sentimentally nostalgic story of
the latter work Is laid In the
Vienna of 1880 and is danced to
the llltin
Strauss.

Rmusic of ,Iohnnn

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

BAI) MIXUP
Two men bearing identical

names, one a clergyman and the
other a businessman, lived In the
same city.

The clergyman died at about
the time the business man took

trip to 3outhern California.
Upon reaching the -Pacific Coast
Hie businessman sent his wife a
telegram Informing his wife of his
safe Journey.

Unfortuantely, the message was
delivered to the- widow of the
clergyman. Imagine the surprise
of the good woman when she read:
"Arrived safely—heat terrific."

HUMOROUS THIEF
EL PASO. Tex.—The thief who

entered the chicken-house of a
Juarez, Mexico, chicken-raiser,
evidently had a sense of humor.
After taking all twenty hens, he
left the rooster with a black
mourning ribbon draped around
his neck.

i:- prevention is every-
i-'iy's business. Be sure
;•• ; do your part, be care-
:... nmove fire hazards.

llr sure, too, that your
Inline is fully protected.

Sec Us for Complete
Insurance

(all WO-8-Q283

J. P. GERITY & CO'
Heal Estate - Insurance

MORTGAGE LOANS

Main St., Woodbrldge
Theatre Bulldlnf

Be Careful...
Be SAFE!

For His Money
Sailor Joe Gush is a fella who

spent so much money on his girl
that he had to marry her for his
money. — U. S. Coast Guard
Magazine.

Q. I work at homo writing form
letters and liddresslns envelopes
for a business firm My employer
has never deducted security taxes
from my wages. He told me that
homeworkers were covered by so-
cial security only If the State re-
quired a license for the particular
type of work and that in Cali-
fornia no employer's license s
necessary for me to do clerical
work at home. Has the new law
made any change In this?

A. Yes. People who work for
business firms but do the work
at home—(or extmple, sewlnr,
telephoning or addressing en-
velopes—no longer have to be
subject to llcenslnr regulations
of the State In which they work
In order to get social security
credit for their work. This
change became effective start-
ing January 1, 1955.
' Q, I am an optometrist In busi-
ness for myself. Has my status
been changed by the new social
security amendments?

A. No. Lawyers, physicians,
dentists, osteopaths, veterina-
rians, chiropractors, naturo-
paths and optometrists who
work for themselves In a profes-
sional capacity are still excluded
from coverage under social se-
curity.
Q. How much social security tax

will I, as a self-employed person,
pay for 1955?

A., The present tax rate for
self-employed persons is 3 per
cent of your net earnings. This
tax will be paid when you file
your income tax return for 1955.
The maximum amount on which
the self-employment tax can be
paid is J4.JM,

In Fashion Now

PAGE N1NB

a striking

TOP 4MATETJB . . . H»rrU
Ward, 29, of Ttrboro, N. 0
won N»tlan»l Amatenr Golf
dumploMhtp by beating Wm.
HTpdman 9 and 1 «t Btckmoad.
Vft. Ward, ikowa wtttf Us *
to frit toatherner to tsk« We
tlnce Bobby JOINS' Motor? la

This on' That
Army Major Rrn (\ Dartl* of

(hatUneaf* BrM * rMord-tirruk-
Inf ?M out or JOt U become thn
first n w thui* 1111 to r«pr»t «t
national •frvtrt pfctnl champion

. . TTHI Biltjnuf* Oriole* »r»
™iHnf lft r»n» pUyrrn to South
mer ln in they ran cnttnnf to
Uj nil winter . . . Only one two-
rir «ld monry winning rhtmp hm
vnr wnn ibt KmtnrVy Derby. Th»l

w». WhtrUwny, tn 1941 . . . Bud.
mlntnti orlflnntcd In India where
I wit* callod "Pnwi*.1* The Enf*
tub took It la Entland »n* from
'him It ftpretd, trhlf vlnt Ha irtiW
••t popalirlty In th* Bnillib-

P̂QftKliiir cnnritHei « . • RtiM Ma^
qntrl of the New York Glanti
net t pltchlDt record when ka won
1$ ttrtlfht funei in 191! , , , Th»
\rnfib of > re|Hlitl«n kowUng
illey to R feet \t% mobek from
to« fool UB« tt the edte of Oil
pit utd « bet from OM f»nl UM
to the oeater of tfe« No. 1 (B . . .
W»He» Ova*, htaieU • former
Tal» iter. pl«ke« flio But AQ-
Amarteu team m i m , n m m | 11
phym u4 oBttOf them fh« jre»k-
eit tt ftUr

In nnqr-iy. M.irk ^toelclniti and
rvpn pitch hlark stockings are b*-

. . , , , . , I UK puslifi! bv the manufactmTrs
A ,'nn,lrrf,.| Idea for the o r i * i f w « , M ^ w w . QM & d , „ , „ ,

div<, nhrnd Is the knitted slici .h i th,, t • The Icon and subtle silhou-
ette is merited in the cottume
rinlit down to the shot » l th
stockiniis of the same tone." D*"k
stocking .mil colored StocU&Ki
have never made a hit here in
America.

In the smart new color. co<-
coiinac Co«n«c to a perfect oom-
plnmpnl. to black, Co«mc snd
black »re used tORethfr BV me
h"adinn fashion designers this f<»ll
A Chfsterflfld double - bresnted
coat with the neat and elci?,>nt
velvet collar will be Ideally sml-d EM>< ATION

of Education
has estlmnU-d that 39.551,OOe Stu-
dent will be enrolled in the schools
ol tut' tuition this tall. This figure,
n'pri'sfTitin:! ntttndance In tol - '
leges us wt'll as in public and prlv-
utp schools, murks A l.eiT.OOO-pu-
pil Incrfiiw in one year.

to almost any fashion situa'l in \ The Fcdentl Office
which may come up.

Imported i o o l s from Prame
have a knitted look, somewhat !;K«

polnUUiste" tweed. It Is built up
in liny Dubs of stroni color. OUnt
chevron tweeds are fashion nf>ts
acaln. Intricate mixture o! brtgnt-
with-dark thread glv* brilliance
and depth to many loose twoecf.v
Needlepoint, wools and fabrics of

jnote found mostly In the more
expensive lines. j

A noted men's clothlnf stylist
says that olive green flannel nuy
well be the new color to replace
charcoal black; and browns.
Sometimes the olive Is added to a
standard shade In the form of a
subtle alive stripe or combined
with other colors like brown, onyx

HEAD IN THE RIGHT PLACE

A'red-faced man was struggling
to change a tire, while a woman
looked on. The kind-hearted mo-
torists drew up behind the stalled
car. dismounted, and said, "Par-
don me, hut can I be of any as-
sistance?" ,

The man laid down his tire tool
and taking the new arrival by ths
arm, he walked him out of ear-
shot of the woman.

"You certainly can help me,
friend." he replied thankfully.
"My wife here has. a very decided
view as to how this job should be
done, If you will just talk to her
and divert her attention until I
get this tire changed, I shall be
ternally grateful."

SOCIA INSECURITY

The national security program
has paid out $5,000,000,000 to 7,-
oqo.OOO men, women and children
since its organisation in the middle
thirties, according to a report by
Commissioner Schottland of the
Social Security Administration's
Department of Health, Education
and Welfare,

sil,htlj
Sltn In it California mortuary

window: llFur sale: Cadillac
hearse with 19S2 body." — Chi-
cago Daily Tribune

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & HQtJORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Pennine Ave.

CABTERET, N. J.

August chain store sales weVe
11:6 per cent over 1954 level.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WE1X

Optn T A K E Clowd

9 TIME 7
Daily O U T Closed Wed.

FOR A HAIRCUT
at

DLIANO'S B i t e Shop
West Ctrterrt

INSURANCE

William A. Mutter
Fire - Auto • Liability
Business Interruption

andv
Associated Coverages

CAM
206 ELM STREET
CARTERET, N. J.

The new Federal Housing Act
raised from $300,000,000 to $500,-
000,000 what might be loaned to
institutions of higher learning at
long-term low interest rates for
the construction of campus hous-
ing and related buildings.

Just Try!
If you want to keep young,

associate with young people, If
you want to realize your age, try
to keep up with them.—Gosport,
Pensacola, Pla.

CTQBERi
, . . lot fl Fait Vortlldfl, with SiMny *«otMr and
jolty breezes. Beachfront jundetks on<J porches.
Music and other evening entertainment. Excellent
Cuisine. Hor ond cold ocean water In oil boths.

jflarll)oroust).$ltnlicim
ON THII0AR0WALK ,

MIANHC C
Mfll •

vATUNTICCITY

iflAH WMITt i IONS. LTD. j

It's' good business to

check your business

property for fire haz-

ards. It's our business

"to write complete, IQW

cost fire insurance

coverage. See us.

Your Firemen Do Their Job
They respond promptly when fire
threatens. They work heroically
to save life and property. Are you
doing your part by taking every
precaution to avoid fires? Are you
adequately insured against l«»s
when fire does occur? (>ive us a
ring. We have a plan for you.

This message is sponsored by the fol-
lowing local members of the Middlesex
County Association of Insurance Agents,
who will gladly assist you with yeur in-
surance problems:

EVERYTHING LOST.
lire tthould destroy

' home, hojv much

you utand to lose?

('k with us to be

your fire insur-

"«' is adequate - and,

!"'<'k (or fire hazards

Call; Us Today at

HARNED
93 Muiu Street, Woodbridge

To Open A Special Checking Account
With Only A $1.00 Deposit

That's right! We do not require, or even suggest, any minirhurri balance i
in a checking account at the Fir*t National Bank. All, you heed tp do it
deposit enough money to cover the checks you write . . . when you
write them.

We make no advance charges for checkholders or unused checks either.

It's all on a pay-as-you-go basis . . . and it's less than the 10c-35c rate

for postai'money orders. Your name is printed on each check, too.

Yes, any way you look at it, a checking account is b e s t . . . and it will

cost you less! Open your account at the First National Bariknow.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK of Carteret
25 COOKt AVE. Cartsret

MEMIER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP.

E. R. FINN & CO.
406 Amboy Ave., Wopdbridge

Phone WO-8-122}

MISS DAGMAR KOED
122 Emerson Street, Carteret

Phone CA-1-6361

WILLIAM GREENf ALD
567 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Ptyne CA-1.5636

STERN & DRAGOSET
97 Main Street, Woodbridge

Phone WQ-8-0123

JOHN JENSEN
212 First Aye., Edison Township

Phone LI-8-0119 '

JOSEPH OSTROWER
104 Main Street, Woodbridge

Phone WO-8-0668

THE CHROME REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
GEORGE YURONKA

83 Roosevelt Avmw, «trtw«<

Go Over Your Home for Ftre Hazards Now
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FORBIDDEN INTERLUDE
By H. N. Ferguson

TPHE nhcrt nf paper In my typc-
^.* wrlteT wns Just as clenn us
;*fc*n I hart hopefully rolled It Into
pUc« thirty mlnutrs before. Some-
ttlm I have days like thls—dayn
when trying to knnck out s col-
>BBn good enough to foal both the

and the readers Is like
- , ~ » to sculp the Matterhnrn with
DM hand tied behind my back.

With nervous frustration I gave
k* platen en angry spin and
•Wkud over to the wntcr cooler.
1 hid the paper cup half-way to
ttjr lips when the phone rang.

I walked back to the desk,
picked up the receiver and mut-
tired an ungracious "Hellol"
. "Mr. Randall?" questioned *
'•mall, (tilted voice,

, this la Mr. Randall.*
to good to talk to you,

lit . Randall I read your column
t m y day. You must be a very
briDiant young man."

I eased around the desk and tat
30*11. It's not every day that some-
«H phones to give me a pat on
JBtm back and when they do, I'm
•0 can.

•; "Mr. Randall. 1 wonder U you
'would do something for me?''
Mktd the small, stilted voice. "If
•|0U are busy, though, I don't want
!|0 take you from your work."
>* 'I'm at your service, ma'am.
tare Just finished for the day,".I
'usd gallantly. Maybe this was the
-Itory I needed.
'""Then 11 it won't put you out
'»ny. I'd like to ask a favor ol you
> It'l an errand of some delicacy,1

*; "My pleasure," I replied. "What
'Would you like me to do?"
V "I'm Mrs. Galbraith - Mrs

' jAleela Galbraith-204 Rosewood
rtane, If you would be so kind as
1 to come by my home I could ex-
ijUaln thirds better here."
' 204 Rosewood Lane was an lm-
<: posing old Southern home, set
* back behind a white picket fence
! and protected by a 6tately troop

Of old Magnolias.
1b character with the place was

dress and white cap who admit-
ted me. Silently she led the way
to the drawing room.

Mrs. Galbralth rose to freet
me, tottering unsteadily on a cane.

t f d ld lad;She
HIllCILUg UIMIK.UW.,, . . . _

one wai a tweet-faced old lad; i
with hair as white at fresh snow J
While the maid wheeled hi a tea J!
table, Mrt. Galbreith asked me to I
be seated I eased myself ginger-'
ly Into the fragile looking Chippen-
dale chair.

"It li my habit on this date each
year," the explained, "to place
a dozen red roses and a handful
of heather on a certain grave In
a certain cemetery. This year, tor

I the ftrst time, my arthritis makes
|1hli Impossible."

She hesitated (or a moment.
"Would you do It for me?" the
atked limply.

At the flower thop I bought the
roses and tome California heath-
er. Then I drove to the cemetery
and put the flowers, with water,
into a container and placed It on
the grave. I even offered a thort
prayer for the peaceful repose
of the soul of the gentleman whose
mortal remains we were honoring.

His name was not the tame as
that of the lady.

Back at the office I telephoned
Mrt. Galbraith and reported the
mission accomplished.

You're1 wondering why I par

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

F i n MAY. (K'TOHER 7, 195!)

Peculiar!

MPII arc peculiar. Just, us
women liavo long suspected. For
instance, a fellow who hadn't
kissrd his wife In five years, shit
n . follow who did. — Oosport.
Prnsacola. Pla.

Madly Beautiful
If you, want to see a raving

beauty, Just look up the girl who
won second place In a beauty
contest. — Storm Lake (Iowa)
Pilot-Tribune.

; ID character with the place
' the ancient Negro maid in black

Yourd wondering why I p
tlcularly wanted the flowers placed j
today," she said, i

"Yes," I admitted, "but you;
don't have to tell me." I

"I want you to know," she re-
plied. "I trust your discretion nev-
er to reveal my little secret. On
this date, many, msny years ago,
the man whose grave you deco-
rated was the foreman ot a Jury
trying me for murder. You see, I
had shot a man. But I was ac-
quitted. The Jury brought a ver-
dict of not guilty."

"Yes, ma'am," I said weakly
and hung up.

Such a sweet-faced old lady,
thought as I returned to my wor-
rying about an over-due column.

/
1 o7s7p«~relna*
B Brilliant

display
B The r»ln tr«*

14 Tune
IB Shore bird
IB Unaccompa-

nied
17 Rodent*
IB Sea Eagles
18 Sea eagle
19 Feminine,

name
30 Censured

harshly
33 To pound

down
34 Turt
35 Ireland .
17 Part of Bower

(pi. I
tt Balconies
33 Nahnorsheep
34 Fourth calU.
39 Condition
37 Quarrels
41 Agreement
43 Greek grave-

stone
45 Cooky , ..,
46 Scoff
48 Stopf
60 Prefix: Thrice
81 Seine
13 Highest point,

as of tucces*
ES Kind of can-

non (pi.)-
89 Untlraped
60 SIHcworuj

(var.)
61 Valley
S3 t o boil

i

I;
Designed especially for youl o|-the-go livingt

Light, light Sluppies pamper, never lpamper,,;

slim and trim you with the gentlest touch. Shown

, . . one yrooderful reason why Skipptet are the

favorite of busy beauties everywhere. Here comfort-

loving elastic net is firmed with a satin elastic bunt

panel. . , while a 2M' waistband further! the flattery.

Cirdk No. 915;
i A/, L, f5,00.

Shorn with Life Thrill Bra*

tip. StS7. Fresh, ctisp cotton

bmuddoth. J-'.50,

(IlI'llON

STORE HOURS CLOSED ALL DAY
Baily 9-6 — Friday Till 9

WEDNESDAY

Christensen's
DcjHirtnwnt Store

97 M-iliS' SWEET WUODUKlUiiE

87 To scorch
61 Max's nam«
71 Whari
72 Chief gods Ot

Teutonic
pantheon

73 Size ot type
74 Makes

mistake -•
78 Wlntet •'.,

vehicles
18 Of an aga

group .
17 Tidy

DOWN
I Defaces
3 Russian lake
3 Feminine

name
4 Roller on a

swivel
8 Foretell*
6 Rowing

Implement
T Place where

money la
coined

« Petition*
• Chinese boalc

lOWIng
II American

Inventor
13 Negatively

charged
particle

13 Require*
31 Period of time

S3'I|ounUlns

36 Contraction
of beneath

tS Charti

29 Military T
signal;
lights out

30 Ardor
31 Cereal grata
Zi Vlalbls

vapor
38 Girl's name
38 Against
3S The book

palm
40 Rotate
43 Canvas

shelter
44 Native, of

Etrurla
47 Elementary

textbooks

« Border
M Malay ptwtK

coin
M Intensity -
59 Tablelands
66 Bay window
87 Wnsh In dear

water ,
58 Slumbered
63 Americas, J

Indian *-
84 To weary
68 Wife of Z*im
86 Formerly
68 Disease ot

•heep
70 Frozen

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
President from the normal funfĉ
Honing of his office.

For this, we can be grateful
to Ike's foresight and sound
thinking.—The World Telegram
and The Sun.
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H95 Christensen's 1955
"77ie Friendly Store" From the Etowsh News-Jonr-

jftal, AtUla, Alabama: The biggest
and best game on earth Js played
by the Golden Rule. Two or more
can play at the same time. To
begin the game right, .there is one
basic rule that you must always
remember. You move first.

Another', interesting thing about
the game is that you do not have
to beat to win. In this game you
win when you make a friend, and
the only way you can make or

The people who win the biggest
-lesslngs this world has to offer
—health, love, understanding—are
ivlng in accordance with the rules
if the great game of Live: "Do un>

others as you would have them
ID unto you."

Some people try. to reverse this
rule—try to play the game back-
ward. Then It ceases to be a game
and proves to be > {amble, where
you are pretty sure to lose.
i The happiest homes in the coun
mj are playing toe game. The
Utiggest business houses are crazy
(about the' game. This game will
eventually become so popular tha'
few people will be left who prefe:
to beat themselves at solitary, Thi
solitary player looks so lean and
lank! Their lives are as unpro
4uctive as those spent in dlggln.
In the bottom of a pool for the
bright starf reflt-ctid on its tuf
face;' •

This Is a buBj planet find the pe
pla whq. .yrin are the folks who
hav« friendliness In their hearts
and a sincere desire to help their
neighbors up the bin. ,., ̂  ,

From the South Pasadena Re-
'lew, South Pasadena, California I

e of the things which is unique
to American business Is the ele-
ment of risk. r. ,. i

In rn^ny countries &a economlo
systems appear slmflirr to ours,
but in reality they are far di£-
Cerent I

Government programs, price
controls, regulations, restrictive
legislation—all designed to pro-
tect this group or that from lots
can be found. The government
pays, the losses by taxation.

There can ba no true profit—
which results in raising the stand-
ard of living—unless free men
are willing to take a loss.

In the U. S. we have, In most
industries, been able to preserve
the.element of risk, the striving
tor profit

The element of risk has pre-
vented those working In the free
enterprise system from becoming
complacent It has encouraged
progress through competition, and
every citizen has benefited from
the progress achieved.

THE PRESIDENT'S ABSENCE
The nation's Immediate con-

cern Is, as It should be, for the
complete recovery of President
Elsenhower. At this point all else
is secondary,

Among the men around the
President at Denver an Intelli-
gent recognition of this anxiety
has been reflected in the news
releases. They have been distin-
guished by a candor that has not
always prevailed In prior and
comparable circumstances.

Thus from the start no at-
tempt has been made to conceal
the fact of Mr. Elsenhower's
heart condition. We are told also
by an attending specialist: "For
the first two weeks we keep our
fingers crossed."

Thereafter, if the President's
experience parallels average
medical history, his physician
hopefully concludes that he will
be back to more normal life i t
the end of two months, and thet
as of now the outlook for com-
plete recovery Is "reasonably
good."

During convalescence, when In
the best of circumstances his
official activity will be limited to
occasional conferences and in-
spection of imperative docu-
ments, the ordinary functions of
government will continue much
better than normally would be
the case,

The President's administrative
establishment, which has been
criticized because it involved
allocation of important duties,
should prove its worth. The Na-
tional Security Council and the
Budget Bureau are governmental
instruments not available during
the disability of President Wil-
son. The White House staff is
well trained. For the Immediate
future there will be, Vice Presi-
dent Nixon assures us. continu-
ity of program and policy which
presumably will extend up to and
including the foreip ministers'

/meet^ at^nev»4 U

organlzfttionwlRC of Its own mo-
mentum for the time being. Vet
concndlnn this, It Is nevertheless
impassible any way you take !t
to minimize the effect of Presi-
dent Elsenhower's enforced ab-
sence from the helm.

Government paralysis will be
averted because there has been a
Judicious deleftatlon of routine.
But leadership such as President
Elsenhower provided cannot be
delegated. No constitutional, po-
litical or legal deVlce exists, un-
fortunately, by which the faltn
and confidence reposed in him
alone can be transmitted to the
temporary caretakers.

Tho remaining months of the
President's term are crucial to
the cause of world peace. That
Is why. in spite of his protesta-
tions, he comes close to being
the indispensable man, and that
Is why, apart from the personal
affection he commands to a
greater degree than any current
statesman, the hopes and pray-
ers of the peopl* go out for* nte
complete recovery—The Newark
Evening News.

It may W assumed, therefore,
the administration will proceed

Slate House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

State House on October 19. , . .
Weeklyv benefit rates for unem-
ployment and temporary disabil-
ity Insurance Increased to $35 on
October 1. . . . Expenses of
cdujity government in New Jer-
sey averaged $2.76 per resident
last year, an Increase of more

, than %2 over the year before, the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion reports.
CAPITOL CAPERS:—"Today It
is realized that we not only have
modern conveniences but also
modem inconveniences," Judge
Wilfred H. Jayne of the State
Superior Court, claims. . , . Pai;l-
mutuel racing t4xw in New Jer-
sey dropped UGfl,875 during
July and August which indicates
empty seats at race tracks. . . .
The State Department of Health
continu.es to warn that where
there are parakeets there may be
pslttacocis and be sure to tell a
physician of the presence of a
parakeet in your home it you get
upper respiratory illness.

New Jersey Pol)
<Contin«d from Eriltorlal Page)
at thVueheva Conference."

"He's not. afraid, to take the
people into his confidence."

'"He never does anything on
impulse. He appears to give
everything full consideration and
attention.".

"He's as impartial as a man
can be. He's fair; he tries to see
things from all points of view,"

"He's a good President—one of
the best we've had."

"I like best his sincerity and
honesty."

This service, ip oojruted and

Congratulations
To The

Congratulations
To The

Fords National Bank
FLOOR COVERING INSTALLED BY

Newark Parquet Flooring C6.
10 Boston Street, Newark

Fords National Bank
Upon the Opening of

Their New Addition

NOW in the time to PROTECT your car froW v
WINTER'S RUST with a BfAKED Enarnel
PAINT JOB! A QUALITY job jat a LOW, IiOW
PRICE!

Yuur Car Goes Through the
Follow Ing ' Operations When
Painted - - -
1. Dewased and Body Cleaned
2. Alt Rust Removed
3. Completely Machine Sanded
4. Spot Primed
5. Chrome Masked
6. Sprayed" Z Coats Enamel
1. Baked In Infra Red Oven
8. Unmasked and Cleaned
8,000 Culun. tu Select From!

MICHAEL RIESZ, & CO., INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

W R D S NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Fords, N. J,

50
BODY AND I'KNDKH. —

COLLISION
ISlAlt ALIGNMENT

( oni|>lrt£ Automotive Keiwiis

VVK LOAN YOU A CAR VVHIL K
YOURS IS IN OUR SHOP

49
• TIME PAYMENTS • _

ACME GARAGE"
<H>l>uMle State Inspection Station

AMBOV AVENUE and PFEIFFER BOULKVAUD
VA G-9830 P K i m i AMUOV

Congratulations
To The

Fords National Bank
ELECTRICAL SYSTKM INSTALLED ny

1'iKim Rubber Slighlly Iligha'

CALL US NOW AND HAVli!

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC, In,.
470 Rahway Avenue, Elizabeth

Congratulations
To The

Fords National Bank
PAINTING DONE BY

CHARLES UJVARY
156 Home Street, New Brurttwirk

Congratulations
To The

Fords National Bank
MILLWORK SUPPLIED BY

ROBBINS-RANKIN
LUMBER COMPANY

75 New Brunswick Avenue,

Congratulations
To The

Fords National Bank
P L U M B I N G a n d H E A T I N G F N S T i V I . I I I I

CHAS. SIMKIN & SON, Inc.
95 New Brunswick Avenue^

Congratulations
To The

Fords National Bank
LATHING and PLASTERING m

INTERSTATE PLASTERING I »i i
Thomas Ptternlti, Prw.

300 Grove Avenue, Metuclicn

ê Make Your Worn

FURNITURE LOOK and FEEL
JUST LIKE NEW!!

Let us show you how little it costs to restore beauty
and comfort to your 'furniture We repair it right in
your own home so that you can see what we do!

Sofa Rewebbed Reg. $15 1 2 . 5 0
Chair Rewebbed Reg. $8 6 . 5 0
Cushions Refilled 56 each

Congratulations
To The

Fords National Bank
BANK K1XTURKS SUPPLILI) W

P. L. NEIDLINGER
868 Broad Street, Newark, N. J-

ALL WOUK (WARANTKKD-EAKY CREDIT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
Smith Street Perth Amboy

Congratulations
To The

Fords National Bank
U.ASS INSTALLED » v

DIAMOND GLASS WOKKS
:J81 Smith Street
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We Proudly Announce the

Of the New Addition to

ATIONAL BANE
"The Friendly Bank ofFords^New Jersey"

Constructed by Michael Riesz & Co,, Fords, N. J.

When plans were drafted for our new addition pictured above, no expense was spared to bring to this vicinity the
•nxwt modern banking facilities available. One of the important features is our new drive-in teller windows avail-
able to depositors who arrive m their cars. Increased efficiency will be made possible through the acquisition of
the latest in banking equipment. Do come and see our new, modefn addition1 and the many innovations we have
installed to speed banking facilities Tor you. ;

GIFT SOUVENIRS
F R E E EVERSHARP P E N S

TQ EVERYONE OPENING A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT OF $20 OR MORE DURING
OUR GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES
TO FIT ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS

• Commercial and Convenience Checking Accounts • Loans • Mortgages
• Savings Accounts • Safety Deposit Boxes • Christmas Clubs

^ • Drive-Up Tellers Windows •

Convenient Parking in Our Spacious Parking Lot •
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CARTERET

W 11(101, HAYS . . . I.oromntlvr hell rails Navajo Indian children
to schonl (in a rrinntc covernrYiciit reservation In Utah.

I,OW ROOF VENTILATOR . . . One answer to problem of vcntll-
«Hn<r lnw rnol slock shed In this Improvised ventlUtor. Vent la an
open-ended box made of 1x12 lumber, two sldei being 3 In. longer
than the others, Top end I* covered with sheet metal. Cut hole In
roof next to » rafter to which ventilator may be nailed.

Dear Louistt:
I urn a senior in Hteh School,

eighteen years of a;;e iind make
very good marks in school.

My problem is that I have a

this week'sf\<
patterns.

ZBY AUDMt LANS

M«. ttl* li » l to il>» 10, U, II. l« It,
M. 81». 1)1 l impii , tH lit. H-IB.
BUnae, 1H fill. 10-ln.

Ho. «O—One rord oi IHnch pink tot-
ton lor the Apron, two oil bultorflleft
•rvtbeted In black Ihrrid, black trocbtt
•d(ln( tut two bl| thick hoi plate mnla
4«c«rallon with blnck oroeheUd batter-
flUi m»k«i thli hAOdkomi set. Tissue,
tutus) ilit uoUte. >U tnitmotloiu In
t»tlcrn.

Bend tM tor EACH drou istttrs. tit
ttr cans. Needlework pattern, to AUD-
BEt LAVE BUREAU, Hoi S«6, Madlsoa
• m a t . Station, New fork 10, N. ¥.

The new Pall-Winter Fathlon Book.,
with teires ol additions) ttylei, tX ex.
I l l I Ntititwork Oildo «W .ilr*.

! very nice boy friend and fcre have
been going toother for over a
year. I date him once a week and
sometimes twice.

He has asked me to many Mm.
I will have to quit school after a
while. If 1 don't marry him my
parents will send me as far in
school as I want to go. I have al-
ways wanted to be a school teacher
out I love this boy very much.

What shall I do?
ANXIOUS—Tenn.

Answer:
You,are young and unddfcided, so

your best choice, I think, will be
to finish school and prepare your-
self to make a living.

A young wife is much more se-
cure th«Je days if she knows that
she can make a living for herself
If anything should happei\ to her
husband or If what he makes Is
not enough for a family to live
comfortably on.

An education usually pays good
dividends.

LOUISA
Dear Louisa:

I am fifteen years of age and
do nicely in my school work.

I have a boy friend but he Ls get-
tins' tired of our arrangement be-
cause my mother will not allow me
to have dates at horns.

He says if he can't come to see
me he will start going with some
one else. What do you think about
this? '

WORRIED-Tenn.
Answer:

Home seems to b; the very best
place for youngsters to have dates
uml 1 should try to get my mother
to change her mind iibout this II
I were you.

Perhaps if you asked another
couple in at the siune lime, you
have a date, your mother will agree
to this boy's visit.

I \*|ould suggest that some older
person be nt home with you when
your friends come. Not to be with
you all evening but to be in the
house.

LOUISA "

SURVIVAL TESTS . . . V. S. air force course training personnel In
Invasion, survival and escape methods near Reno, Ncv., ls shown
with "prisoners" guarded by tank crew.

FALLS TWICE, LIVES
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Slipping

from a 100-foot high scaffold, Ru-
bin Boyance, 33-year-old painter,
plunged toward ground workers
on construction of a Delaware
River Bridge. After falling about
30 feet, he managed to grasp a
dangling rope and workers above
began to haul him back up. Just i
as he neared the catwalk, he
slipped again. This time there was
no rope and he fell, screaming,
toward the earth, into a taut piece
of tarpauling which ground work-
ers had improvised as a safety net.
A hospital said his Injuries wefe

SOUND SLEEPER
VANCOUVER, Canada — James

T, Maltese. 23, fell asleep "In his
car, which ran off the road,
plunged down a 70-foot embank-
ment and over a three-foot wall.
When found, he was still sound
asleep and unhurt.

It was the Beauty and
Low Cost of Jalousies

that made us' ,

that Extra Room!

Wlirn you MC wliul we havr to uflei
you'll itgivi- lien' mr .laliin-iiii iis

-i sliuuld bf.

Ol'KN
FRIDAY

TILL 9 1*. M.
John Georges, f ru

GEORGES
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

JALOUSIES

n MAIN ST. iun Q ni 07
WOO1JBRIDUE nU O ' U U J

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 V. M.

Variation on a Theme
Walter Brann has been wearing

a black eye all week, The cow
came up with her head quick and
took him on the eye. — Lisbon
(Me.) Enterprise,

Today's Pattern

/Pattern 9343: Mines' SUM, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Blza 16 take* 1%
yards'85-locti fabric; K yard coo-
t m t lor pocket !
1 Sen! Thlrty-flvt.eenu In colni
tor this pattern—add 6 cent* tor
each pattern II you wish lst-clut
mailing. Send to 170 N m u w t f
Pattern Dept, 232 West 18th 8U
New York U, N. Y. Print pMWJ
NAME, ADDRESS with ZON&
6.2B tnd STYLE NUMBER.

1 • ' "FISHKIN BROS. SINCE 1912 •

HUNTERS: SELECT YOUR GUN NOW!
Small Deposit Holds Any Gun Until Season Opens

1 OVER 50 DIFFERENT MODELS NOW IN STOCK!

SHOTGUNS, Bolt Action from 24.95 j
HKOWNING AUTOMATIC uiao
New HROWNING DOUBLE AUTOMATIC 1231M
ITHACA FEATHERLITE No. 37 85.95
SAVAGE 755 AUTOMATIC I 99.M
MOSSHEKG BOLT ACTION No. 195—12 Gl. — W/Vari Choke !. 3Z.95
MOSSUKKG BOLT ACTION No. 183K — 4)0 Ga. \ 28.95
II & K MODEL 349 35.95,
DOUBLE BARREL STEVENS No. 530 :. MJ5 '
FOX B DOUBLE BARREL liM

HI-POWER RIFLES from 46.95
WINCHESTER 94 —.30-.10 and .32 «3 .»
KKM1NGTON No. 760 Pump Gun — .30-.OJ, .39, .100 104.40
SAVAGE 99 Ej. — .300 jjJld .30-.0» — V*t. 109.00 special 89.95
SAVAGE No. 341) . ... 41,75

SINGLE BARREL SHOTGUNS from 22.95
WINCHESTER 31 — 12, 18, 20 and 410 Ga.' 2J.SS
T O P P E K ... J4.9S

SAVAGE 220 .. 35.00
TOPPEK DELUXE 25.95
GUN-CLEANING KITS and SUPPLIES - TARGETS - 8COPEK
DECOYS - CLAV PIGEONS - BOOTS and PA.CH • WOOLH4CU

HUNTING CLOTHES -T11UNTING KNIVES - TRAPS T

IIUNTINU ARCHERY EQUIPMENT ,
IIKN PEARSON'S GLASS-HACKED LEMONWOOD j 13.50
UIIAM-O-HUWKlt MASTER — Steel , { 15.95
t-KAKSON'S FIBERGLASS — Take Down Bow .1 HkJJ
I'liABSON'S FIBERGLASS - Talie Down Bow ^19.50
IKNTAUItK MUSTANG — Rej. 38.8S bpoclll 14.85
(ENTAUKK STALLION — Rej. K.M spetlil 4J.9S

Also BKUNO CUSTOM BOWS
PAUL I1UNYAN and SHERWOOD HOWS

HUNTING AKROWS - Matched Sets dot. 12.75
Practiced March field Arrow do/. 9,60

Tiu»#U , LfctllU'f lilMldS - Bujiwlleb
Illltire - Hudklii or Ililli, lluriltl Hunting Heads

FAH mm
Enter Atme'i

LUCKY
CALENDAR

PRIZE (
CONTEST

1st Week's
Mink Stole Winner-

Mm. Jamrs A. MrtiiiwM,
171 I*urel Ave., Irvlnglon, \ .

For hearty fall appetites
serve tasty, lean pork
loin w i t h sauerkraut,
sweet potatoes and apple-
sauce!

Whole or 49C
Ib._ Ib.

CENTER CUTS OR CHOPS

Chuck Roast 35LANCASTER BRAND
^ ^ _ _ _ „ "u- s .CHOICE" BEEF

n." oTmWTgTeeThat hm's the finest beef you've ever tasted or AcmVwill pay you double
your money back!

c
Ib.

Lancaster Brand Lean Sliced Bacon 8-oi pkg 3 5 '

'Sea Fillet Flounder Z. 53C

Taste O' Sea Fillet
Oysters ,S"c.»59elPerch

16-oz.
PkK.

16-ox. ^ T c

PkK. * '

A

/DEAL
Chopped or Whole Uaf

SPINACH
2 Packages

DAIRY

Velveeta
79£Mb.

Package

GLENDALE CLUB

Cheese Food
2-lb.

Package 79
EXTRA SHARP

Cheese ^
BAKERY

Virginia Lee Blueberry

39
l! Oveu Fresh! Si'i-vr I'if u la Mode

Vanilla or Chocolate Cream

Party Layer 55
Almond Loaf

Coffee Cake 3 5

' FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Serve Pork Loin Roast With Sweet Potatoes

FANCY MARYLAND ,
GOLDEN k). 5

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas 2 25
Get Free Recipe For "Banana Split" using Grape-Nuts Fla

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

Lettuce
GROCERY FEATURES

IDEAL FANCY

°Apple Sauce 8
IDEAL FANCY LONG CUT

SauerKraut7s$100|
Soup
GRAPEFRUIT /

Juice
Tuna

HEINZ
TOMATO

Sweetened
or Natural

Green Label
CHICKEN OF SEA 6l/2-oz. Can29(

HEINZ . i i to|

Ketchup 2 - 43
IDEAL FANCY

Apple Juice
SUNSHINE Chocolate Graham or Pjiff

Cookies Your Chotw
5y4-oi. Package

BURRY'S Chocolate Fudg*Rlled

Sh
BURRYS Chocolate Fudg*Rlled •«:

Shortbread ^ 49
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: CLASSIFIED :•
RATES -

.„ for 15 words .
,' ,.9rh additional word
' In advance

INVOHMAT1ON

l)r.irti;nr fnr ;ids: Wcilnrsdiiy 10
A. M. for the sump week's
publication.

T e l e p h o n e W O 8-1710

ISTORS - - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
TAOF THIRTEEN

I nMALF 'lIELP WANTED # ' • MISCEI.LANKOrs

_ | | l r , l v . , HELPER - HIBII
l y

s „„„! ,,irl wanted part tlm.i.

•',..., s-4910 after 0:00 P. M.
10-6

,,KN.Sr:s UP With school start-

jr,'i You can earn that neoiK'd
.:,,, with Avon Cosmetics. T.-ii;-

" - • 1 7-2364.
10-6

STRICTLY KRF.SH EOor, Thivr
draen 41.29. Jersey EI;R Nest.

LOST AND FOUND

e. Open Friday. Satur- :
t l a y - 10-G .

QUALITY ALUMINUM c o m b i n e !

tlon storm windows ,u,d doors '
at a fair and hon,st price. Custom j

Pndol.sk 52 Evergreen Av«nu«. ;
Fords. VAlU-y 6-2775 or Keypovt j
7-0474-M. 10/6-10727* ,

By I.VV CONNF.M.V
FVKKYHODY Is still wondering
*-• n limit the Edrtlr- ["ishcr-ncbhle
Reynolds love afTair (or Is ur,
. . . Eridlo Is ranking plnns to move
his show to the west roast so per-
haps things ore serious after all,

the climate . . . This has been the
most mysterious engagement In
Hollywood history wit
principals not knowing

. . But

i)ST A pedigreed Siamese cut,
,a, t in vicinity of Avenel. Child's

Reward. Call WO-8-1621.
10/6

FOR SALE

jAl{].:HOUSB FOR SALE—40' x
•t() (,n lot 150' X 55'; has 10' x

,0' 0|fkr. Located at 685 St.
{jfOrRl. Avenue, Woodbridge. Call

u:'847. 10/6

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Nationwide. Service

Pied Keites, Local Agent

given credit for-at least they're
not rushing Into marriage and di-
vorcing In a few months when they
find "they're not meant for each
other" . . . By the time they get
around to marriage they should be
pretty sure of themselves.

Otherwise things are pretty nor-
mal In Hollywood with Rita HBT-
worth shedding her fourth hui*

Phone Hillcrest 2-1248
10/6 - 10/27
10/6 - 10/2*7

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P O Box 253
Woodbildge.

10/6 - 10/27

From Myrtle E, French, lor-
j,n, Montana: How well I re-
member those rag-carpet days;

growth of the rag ball ai I
my stint after ichool and the

Ip, finally, with my mother when
the balli wert carried to the

L loom at i neighbor"» home.
I yhere a long dlacussion was
Itld in which the wordi "Hit and
Ills!,1 "Stlped," "Warp" ind
Woof' were mingled In my mind,

must have been an arduous
; to sew those long strips t o

It the r when they came from the
i.

n i fortunately too young for
|hit Job, but I bad on* ol my

which I considered at bad.
,eo finally the carpet wai

1 over the fresh straw and
to be tacked dowa I wai

lerally "on the carpet." When
pulled and itretchcd the

pwleldy l e o g t h i and laid,
iwl" my iturdy lega leaped

position to hold the slack,
wai tiresome. If I shifted

•om one leg to the other the enr-
jet wjiild give and I would be
kid itwut i t

However, the reward came
>h*n I could watt proudly on the
Icight DCW carpet and hear the
!:n crackle pleasantly under-
kttli

* * *

I From E. E. Merldlth, Fairmont,
Vt.: Remember when young

Iki sang of "Ten Little Indian*"
When a lady with a fed face

in likily to be whispered about
"she lacei too tight?" . , . When

|o!,itr« at the top of the bed
timed the foundation (or itraw

i which itood up like grave-
lones!

id ..MrrbiHiM to IM* • »!••• <•
• OH riHir, 0*BalaMr r iM l «•!»•

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
21(0 McOUan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hillcrest 2-1HB5
10 6 - 10 27

ATTENTION, working mothers!
Will takf good care of your

:hlld ftt my home. Mrs, J. Miller,
Call CA-1-4694. 10 7
irT _ ^
WOMAN looking for a couple

driving to Florida, end of Oc-
tober. W;ll share expenses. Write
Box No 15. ciirc of this newspaper.

10 1

i wife and Joan Crawford undecided
about her fourth groom . . . There
was no shaklness of the Jane Ally-
•on-DIck Powell marriage (as re-

, ported off and on) apparent when
. they appeared on Ed Murrow's
j "Person to Person" show recent-
l y . . . They seemed very proud

of each other and extremely de-
voted to their youngsters.

PLATTER CHATTER
CAFITOL:-What terrific hl-fl'a

this company hw on release now
. . . One of the belt la the sound
track from "Oklahoma" . . . Fea-
turing the singing of Gordon M a c
Rae and Shirley Jones, you'll hear
those wonderful times, "Ob, What
» Beautiful Morning," "Surrey
With the Fringe on Top," "Okla-
homa," "People Will Say We're
In Love," "Many a New Day,"
"I Can't'Say No" and many oth-
ers . . . Dixieland fans will be
living with Fee Wee Hunt's latest,
"Dixieland Classics" . . . The diso
Includes "Jass Me Blues," "Rnynl
Garden Blues," "South," "WasV
Ington and Lee Swing," "South
Rampart Street Parade" and oth-
ers.

THE
NEW

LOOK!
Yrs, we lmve the "NEW LOOK "

In our BUSINESS MRKCTORY.

It It dcv^iied t<> K've belter I

rcad:ibili!y »nd more attrac-

tion, In our strive fnr better

service ta you.

HE NA5 A PROBLEM!

A problem that can

easily be solved by

looking In the handy

BUSINESS DIREC-

TORY.

SYMWlhXKl

I uncnil Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Trlru l inno Cnrtpret 1-5715

# _ M u s i i a I Instruction • • Plutrbi ,g and Heating0

PIANO
LESSONS

I'opular
and

(1UKSU.II

(all
i.i H-oas

B.-twmi J l p. M Tor Anp.

LAURA RUSSELL
:< AUMNUTON DRIVE

FOIIDS

iUurlct Varr

Phimbing - Heating

Klrctrli- Sewer Service

Tele'phunt:

Woodbrldif 8-0394 '

<1JI LINDEN AVF.NtIK

Woodbrlditr, 14. J.

Select Your BUTTONS '
We'll Make Your Buttont

Everythinf; for Your

SKWINC NKKDS

Hie SEWiNG KIT
73 K. Cherry St.

RAIIWAY 7-HI73

GlaJr.g

I rnrn TII Vlay The Accordion '

Tlie Modwn,

Kasy Way

N» Accordlun

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Flan
International, modern and clinical
minlc (miiht In beginners and id-
vanrcrt atiidents VKPIHJ for all top- j
mike acrurdlons. 1

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER1

Eddie flonkosKl, l'to|i.

I 357 State St., P. A. VA-6-Hl)0

SHE SAVED MONEY!

by using the
services of the
reliable business
men listed in the
BUSINESS DI-
RECTORY.

BUSINESSMEN!
To place your ad in the

Business Directory

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO-8-HH6

OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN, < to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

tlESIDENTUL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

• fr'o.i.'g and Trucking •

Radio & TV Service t t Taxi Cabs

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteries

31 PKBSUING AVF-NIIK

tlARTKRET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-5089

§ Jewelry ServLe •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $.15
4 Rooms (30 6 Rooms $10

All Loads Insured — 10 Years Eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATrON-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

WIN J64.000 . . . Marine (apt.
Richard Mct'utcbeon and dad, re-
tired navy ('apt. John MoCutch-
eon, hold $64,000 check they won
on TV cookery quli.

More Like It
Sometimes we wonder why the

season isn't called simmer in-
stead of summer. — Davinpo'l
Times. • i

WO-8-1710 in
Woodbridge Township

CA-1-5600 in
Carteret

Fafhioi Credit Jewelers
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-1-6308

t DIAMONDS
t WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Long Distance

Moving and Storage
NATIONWIDE SHIPPERS of

Household and Office Furniture
Authorized Agent
Howard Van Lines

Separate Rooms for Storage

CRATING • PACKING
^ SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture of Kverj

Description

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Carten-t

TEL. CA-1-5540

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME-6-0189

Service Calls Made From

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Maytaf Washers and Dryers

13S2 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELI1N, N. J.

Next to Bell's Drug Store

YELLOW CAB
2Ulo»r

Taxi S«T\i(T

Jot this nunihrr down.

WO 8-3466
Radio Dispatched Cabs

Distance No Object

DAY&

TAXI SERVICI
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200 h

and Courteous Service

WQODBRID&E TAXI
413 PEAUL ST. WOODDRIDGE

Fast

fallings t t Uniforms

Liquor Stores
Pet Shcps

^ B S ^ . IRON
Hl>S* RAILINGSc Custom Made

And Initalled
hji* Quality Work

Hill IQ«
53*5531 u up
" " ^ • " ^ Free Estlmnte

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3146

lOU'i Dupon Darrnn TaffeU
and Dacrnn Pique

J Q q B . I'nlliirrai. Short

i ^ w l a ' l i i 11 ('°"on Vni~
p^ii'^^!£~ 1] J E '"rlt" t0 '""•

•i ?>i FT liM

l ^ m y PETTY'S
J ^ f / l l X 1'trth Amboy

Coal

ATTKM) I'N .
minister V. M

. Soviet foreign
Molotov (right)

anu Oorfii Zarubln, Russ am-
bassadnr to U. S., arrive at 10th
I'N general assembly session
in New York.

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

836 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Telephone Woodbrldue 8-1889

Woodbridge
Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Dumestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Gold and Tropical Fish
Guinea Pigs • Mice
Hamsters • Turtles

1'arakeets • Puppies
Canaries • Monkeys

GUTH PET SHOP
Ctfioret's Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-4070

• Roofing and Siding • • Yarns

Musical Instruction •

Drugs

You help tla- age.1 a.»l th, ^ in *™ »W'( »f f * h e

contribute U> your Unile.1 Community (.am|m.g... \ «u help gij
i c t lwi \niLIi-** n i o v i u t ( i t > s | ) i u u i i U i i i i H s

youngaters nion* h o p e l * * i i . w i u u n « . . . |»i"*i i

t hd»Mer for »!*>*« whuare d^limte. \ou pryvule v«l«I welfare

I pWinihi i l . to live, work )U,<1 piny. Support your tTmted (*m-

muiiily Campaign.

Avenel Plutrmaey

994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIpS

Cosmetics - Film

{ Greeting Cards ,

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Vyoodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0551

Furniture

COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN
'^< ilviiuted by Public Service

A 414 J5

Fall Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Hntther*
Wayside Furniture Shop

U. S. No. 1 AVENE
Feature Nationally Advwtbwl

Honut Accei>*uiit»

OPEN DAILY » A. M. - » P. M.

Phone WOudbrldgs D-1&T7

LELLO'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

AND MUSIC SHOP
42 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

WO-8-9455

Everything in Music

• New and Used Accordions

t Accordlun Rentals

« Sheet Music

« Musical Instruments

Certified AAA Instructor

Pre-season Sale of All
Sweaters and Dog Coats

AH Sizes
Better Leather and Chain

Goods Reduced

Fins-Furs & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opp. Town Hall
WO-8-1C01

Henry Jansan & Son

Tliinliitr and Sheet Metal Work

Hoofing Metal Cellini's and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Photography

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS

Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

Koctiie Roofing Go.
CA-l-8404

44-46 Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

Anything and Everything
For—KNITTINd

CROCHETING
NEEDLE POINT
HOOKED RUGS
EMBROIDERY

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

t Dance Instruction •

Private

on

O IHUMl'ET

GUITAR

« ACCUKD1ON

Complete Line • SAXOPHONE

"' a PIANO
MUSICAL nuijtiuunME

INSTRUMENTS • TROMBONE
and • DRUMS

ACCESSORIES
For Information Call HI-2-"™

SAMMY RAY'S
MU*IC ind KEPAIK SHOP

4(1 Hm Brunswick Avtrnie, Fo"l»

PHIL GOLDIN
Popular and Classical

PIANO LESSONS

FREE LOAN
f the following items; if you

HIp AD wi|h you.

• MOVIE CAMERA
• FLASH CAMERA
• 35-mm CAMERA
• TAPE RECORDER

This Month's Special
STUDIO PICTURES
OF YOUR FAMILY

1 - 8 x 1 0

6 — 5 x 7

Oifly $15.00
Picture Taling Service for All

Occasions

• r
Complete Line of Photographic

, Supplies

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547

Open 10 to 6

AMBOY AVENUE
8-3651

Mon. and FrL Nights to 8:3

I!

Lessons Given ,

I in Your Own Home
)826 Amboy Ave., Fords. N. J.

Phune VAlky 8-1650

• Service Stations •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner it Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge '

WO-8-J540
We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

UKRAINIAN BALLET &
FOLK

FULL THREE MONTH

COURSE — $10.00

ENROLL NOW ! !

ALSO BALLET - TAP - TOE -

ACROBAT

CLASSES HELD DAILY

For Further Information*

Call Carteret 1-5295

Kay Symchik, Director

Just.

Paragraphs
Meow!

Some cats sharpen their
claws; others Just lacquer th«u)<
—Spoke, U.S.S. Spokane.

t Sporting Goods t

• Plumbing and Keating •

WOODllRUH.i;

Plumbing & Hading

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• (ias and Oil Burners

(al l WO-8-3016, HI-2-731i

L. PIIGL1E8E - A. L1PO

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Penn,"

"Airex" and
"Ceiitaure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A/SPEC,IAL!Y

Reel Checked, Cleaned;
Polished, Greased and | 1 .50
Adjusted, for Only . ! *

I Plus Part*, If Needed)
"Hume of Reel Parts"

We Have, In Stock
• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SUPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophies

n i i n i l t p H S l l l N G TACKLE
KUUT UANI) HEI'AIK

SPORTING GOOPS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA-7-S8H4

Is That So! ;
A cricket makes more nol*

than a hornet and comnuncte
less respect. — Gosport, Pen^a-
cola, Flu.

DeHned
Pedestrian—A driver who has;

found a. parking space, — Dope
Sheet, Norfolk, Va. '!

Graduate Dope
An expert is one who has pre-

viously made the same mistake.
—Blakesburg tlowai ExceUior.

Variety Spices the Wife '
A wife ceases to be willing to

listen to reason when she heats
the same one too often.—Wateij-'
l i l ) Courier. ,

Tough Break far Cutie*
Massacliusetts has joined t-lw

long list of commonwe«]tlty
which outlaw heart balm. Things
ate becoming tougher every-
where for the career sweetie,—
Chicago Daily N*ws.

Too Much
. "The a'liuk Wumn i'iii if,
headed straight for hell!" snorts
an evangelist. What! All this and
hell, too?—Olln Miller.

Apparently So
"is not the work I enjoy." J*id

the cab driver; "it's the pteople I
run Into"—U. s. Coast Qu»rd

Md.
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finirl fur snrnc billion dud a half

additional lmnciy months on this
old pluni'l twenty-live years from
today.

This was one nf the facts of life
itri-ssrd t)y the United Nations
Fond anil Agricultural Organiza-
tion at llic recent ntoms-for-peace
conference in Geneva, Switzer-
land.

This food factor Is a major prob-
lem even today, when every day
of our lives there are an addition-
al 100,000 p c i ^ to feed as world
population races on from its pre»-

• 1 i jent 25 billinn to an expected
billion in lHflO. That's within the
life span of most of us here today.

FAO bolievcs it is technically
possible to achieve the necessary
production of increased foodstuffs
and basic raw materials to meet
world needs for this foreseeable
future in the myriad uses of
atornic enerEy. And to start, the
oreanization has recommended to
world governments to aim at In-
creased production of one to two
per cent greater than their an
ticipated population growth.

Three moin line! of attack will
be utilized in this increased pro-
duction:

1—Use of atomic energy to re
duce the present heavy losses in
foodstuffs at nil stages of produc-
tion, storage and distribution.
Atomic energy will be used to kill
Insect and rodent pests; to ellnjl-
nate disease in animal and plant
life; and to preserve for longer
periods of time perishables now
lost in spoilage, and from other
causes.

2—Use of atomic energy and

its by-products to increase the
productivity of land now under
cultivation; to develop new ttraim
of disease reijitant tnd heavier
bearing grains and other food tnd
fibre; to Increase production of
animal and flih foods through im-
proved technical methods; tnd to
Intensify production of fort it re-
sources.

J—To Increase supplies through
developing new trets tnd re-
sources tnd land utilization, ad-
mittedly the mmt difficult since
the areas «nd resource! moit eul-
ly developed art already being
utilized.

However within the Ufttlm* of
this generation, scientists predict
that seawtter, purified through
the use ot atomic energy, will be
used to make the deserts bloom;
that present losses of foodstuffs in
both grain and meat, In vegetables
and root crops which runs Into
the billions of dollars annually, In
some hot and humid countries ts
much as 29% of harvests, will be
eliminated through void pasteuriza-
tion and sterilization by irradittlos
with atomic energy; that (ungal
and bacterial Infection, losses due
to depredation of weevils and oth-
er Insect pests In both foodstuffs
and livestock will be a thing of the
past after treatment with alofntc
energy; that the canning industry
will be revolutionized through cold
pasteurization ot food stuffs.

In the United States alone losses
to growing crops caused by in-
sects, weeds, plant disease ac-
count for losses In farm output
equivalent to 13 billion dollars
This loss, or most of it can read-
ily be avoided by timely applica-
tion of control measures to kill
disease and pestilence.

SOMETHING ADDED
eirnnlnR and dyelni? establish-

ments undertaking to dye uni-
forms for civilian wear have ro-
ported some rather unusual re-
quests from «x-soldlers. One of
the most novel was offered to a
firm in Memphis.

"I understand," said a young
PX-OI, "that you dye uniforms."

•Ye, we do, In several colors,'

wns t.he reply.
"Well," said the patron. "=mp-

pose you dye this one brown with
a pin stripe."

RUIN?
Proud Father—I want our Willie

to be a politician.
Frtend~Why??
Father—He's so big and strong.

I'd hate to have him ruin his
physique by working.

SPEAKING OF UNIONS
"Hey, what are yn,, rioinj

yelled the foreman.
"I'm Just sharpening ft P(,m,

called back the briclclayfr
"Well, don't let anybody

you. That's a carpenter's job v]
know." '

A —

Auto production Is dropptnR

In readying the '66 models

FAREWELL TO AUSTRIA . . . Allied occupation forces, V. 8., British, Firnrh and Russian,
goodbye after ten years In Vienna. New treaty returns police power to Austria.

AIR POWER
A sweeping investigation of the

condition of ,the nation's defenses
with particular emphasis on air
power has been begun by the Sen-
ate Armed Services Preparedness
Subcommittee, This Information
became known as the top, civilian
and mUitary leadership of the
Army Joined in protests against
Administration cuts in defense
spending.

A TIMELY REMINDER
"Father," said young William,

"I've decided«to become a detec-
tive. Right now I'm practicing the
art of detection. Let me give you
an example. In our back vard
there Is a large pile of ashes. By
deduction that Is evidence Miat
we've had fires going all winter."

"Very good," rejoined father.
"Suppose you go out and sift the
evidence."

"MESSAGE FOR NEWSPAPER WEEK

you can find someone
to fix anything

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
(see Welders, Cranes,

Material Handling Equipment)

"I'd rather ride in
an OK Used Car!"

Everybody's jumping at the chance to buy OK
Used Cars at present clean-up prices! The car
with the OK Tag always represents top value
because it's thoroughly inspected and recon-
ditioned. The OK means "warranted in writing"
by us too!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

«f MOSKIN'S
any
up to M2.98

WITH
ANY
LADIES'
COAT
PRICED
AT '-{

45.OO
and up

''NEW JERSEV BELL T E U P H O N t t U M m m

BOY MEETS GIRL . . . While
armed keepers in Loi Angeles
searched for "Mademoiselle
Toto," escaped circus gorilla,
she met Ernest Karoli, 11, and
they became fast friends.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N.

John Wayne
% Old '%* Vmd^

NEW FEATURES

v

x*£&

NO MONEY DOWN

TRADE •

Clothing for the
ON EASY*CREDIT!

MOSKIN'S
Qual i ty Clothes • Easy Credi t

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

Will you get what you want out of life? You can reafi
the answer in your savings banlt, passbook A stead-
ily growing savings account is a sure sign that you
tyiow where you're going . . . and are .already well on
jl(our way!

Banklni Hi>un; Monday - Thursday i A.M. - 3 P.M.

Ftldij 9 A.M. • i P.M.

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

fKKTH AMBOY, NEW JbK6KY

Member federal Deixwlt lunumuce Corpomion

FULLY ! HUNDREDS'; STEADY
AUTOMATIC ! OF HEATS1, BAKINO

Here h Your Opportunity To Save
OB The Purchase Of A New Range

• • i

(togardlw of the make or condition of your old ring*/

wt'll rnakt a gtnerout allowinco on it towards tho

purchase of any one of our new automatic Oat range*.

Installation and Home Demonstration included.

)W it
I

NOW it the right time to'replace your old, out-ofn

stove with a new automatic Oaf range.

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
220 Market St.

452 Main St.

HI 2-3510
U 8-0972

Perth Amboy, N
Metuchen, N.


